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Annual Meeting 
Xotice is ksrsby given that the an* 

meeting of the members of the 
ganf Fanners' Kutual Fire Insor- 

Company will be held on Tues- 
the 27th hay of January^ A.D. 

f!4, at the^ Town Hall, Alexandria, 
, at the hour of two o'cUy^ In the 
noon, for the purpose of Meeting 

i^ee directors. 

A summary Statement of the affairs 
of the Company for the year ending 
on the diet day of Deoeinber, ^ 1918, 

'TsiQttl be presented and read, exhibiting 
jMiedpta and expenditures, assets and 
Q^ttes. 

' R, J. Pattingale, 
President. 

V, (3. Chisholm, 
Sec.-Treas. 

Locliiel, Jan. 7, 1914. 61-2 

yïidioB aijl Ocn(le»e,B,- 

Ce^d of Thanks. 
To the ^^loctors of hc/'Townshi,p of 

T/Ochid. 

I 

I take jlds opportunity of thanking 
you for footing me as one of the 
councillor for the Township of T.och- 
i^ for th year 1914. Hoping I may 
prove wo thy of the confidence you 
have rep< «d in me, and wishing you 
all the c< apRmenls of the season and 
a happy lid prosperous y«?ar, Î re- 
main, 

Youra truly, 

James Robertson. 

Glen Ro ertson, .Tan. 14, 1914. 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Glengarry 

Agricultural Society will be held at 
"the Fire Hall, Alexwdria, on Sat- 
urday, 17th Januaryi 1914. at the 

'hour of 2 p.m., for purpose of re- 
ceiving the treasurer's report, the 
sfeetion of officers, and other business 
«{ limportance. All parties interested 
are requested to attend. 

J. 0. Simpson, Sec. 

'Alexandria, Jan. 7, 1914. 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Kenyon 

^rioultural Society will be held on 
H&nday,. the 19th day ol tVaau«r>, 
|9l 1, at; 2 o'clocïC p.m., in the Wo- 
men's Tn^itute Hall, MaxvUle. 

I D. J. Cameron. Pres. 

I J. P. McNaughton, Sec. 
61-2 

Auction Sales 
At lot 2-lst Kenyon, on Thursday, 

Jan. 22, farm-stock and implements. 
Fred St. John, auctioneer; J. M. Ger- 
ftldeau, prop. 

At lot l2-2Ut Kenyon (IndianLands) 
on Wednesday, Jan. 21, farm-stock 
nhd implements. I). McMillan, phone' 
83, Maxvilic, auctioneer ; S. Dupuis, 
prop. 

M otice 
The ('ounties' Council of these Unit- 

■od Counties will meet at Council 
Camber, Court House, Cornwall, on 
Tuesday, 27th January, 1914, pursu- 
Ant to Statute. 

Cornwall, January 3rd, 1914. 

ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 
til-3 Counties' Clerk. 

Cam of Thanks 
To the Electors of the Township of 

T.ancastw. 

Toadies and ^ntlemen,— 

I wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking one and all for the support 
^von me M a candidate for Reeve in 

recent election, although I was 
not elected. , * 

Wishing VÔU all the compliments of 
the season, I remain, 

Yours truly, 

John Catta.'ach. 

Glen Norman, Jan. 14, 1914. 

, Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—I desire through the col- 
umns of your paper to sincerely thank 
our friends and neighbors for thefir 
kindness and sympathy during the ill- 
ness and death of my beloved wife. 

Again thanking one and all, I am. 

Yours truly, / 

Ranald A. McDonald, 

3l-2nd Tvochiel. 

^ower Ottawa Valley 

Hockey League 

Music 
MIM M. Gray receives pianoforte 

pupils at her studio, Kei^on Street. 
For further particulars apply at 
Studio. 42-tf 

i FDR . .. 
lâWKEBBÜRY 

with the 

Vankleek Hill . 
I 
I versus 

Alc^xandria 

At Alexandria 

Wednesday, Jan. 21st 

Puck Fa^d at 8.15 p.m. 

An (jx.citii|’ and good ex- 
position the game of 

hockey may bo 
lolked for. 

•a 

Keep TKjî Date Open 

Anq Attend 

THE FAMIIÏ THEATRE 
HUIIINDIIIII HeCKEy TUM 

Leaders in the Lower 
Ottawa Valley League 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 
Leaving Alexandria by 
G. T. R. that evening 
about 7 o’clock by 

A Special Train 
Leaving immediately 
after the game and stop- 
ping at all intermediate 

stations 

ftOMFlIiy THE TEIM 
and witness what pro- 
mises to be the event 

of the season 

SpeciBli]! Reduced Rates For Trip 
Apply to nearest local Agent 

Complete Change of Programme 

Evépr' Night 

Two Shows—4till 9 and 9 till lo 

Matinee Saturday at s p.m. 

t” Admission lOej Children Sc 

A Good Solid Hoir’s Entertainment 

Come anJ See Us 

GRAND TRÜNKirsVrM" 
Ottawa W^ter Fair 

Howick Hajj, Ottawa 

Jan. 20,21, 22knd 23, 1914 
Round trip ticketl at Single First 

Class Fare, minim^ charge 25o. 
Bates of sale Janu^ 19th to 22nd, 
inclusive. Returnt li:nit Januaiy 
24th, 1914. / i 

For further partiiulars apply to 

6. W. SHEPHERD, 
Local Agent 

local Government 
Down to Business 

The newly olecti.d coundils of the 
seven municipnlilioe comprising Glen- 
garry ('ount\ held, or were supposed 
to hold, their inaugurnl meetings of 
the year on Monday, in their respect- 
ive centres. Immediately on assemb- 
ling the first duty of «nembers was to 
file with the cli'rk th- ir declaration of 
office and qualifications after which 
they are duly sworn in. 'fhis done, 
the Mayor cir Reevo.dt'clarea the Coun- 
cil for the year 1914 lawfully organ- 
ized and open for business. The stand- 
ing commit toes and corporation offic- 
ers are usually appointed at this part- 
icular meeting. 

The pre.sent occasion which ■ means^ 
the turning over of the leaf and prac- 
tically sealing last y.-ar’s operations 
with the proverl)ial seven seals, is an 
opportune time for us to furnish our 
fellow-citizens with the resume of a 
recent meeting held in the I'own Hall, 
at which His Worship Mayor Hope, 
.Reeve Huot and members of the Coun- 
cil gave an intexesting talk on the 
work of the past year and an insight 
of what is to come. The meeting 
might have been better attended but 
those who were present displayed a 
lively interest in the proceedings, and 
the fact that the majority of the old 
council are members of this year's 
board is practically an endorsation of 
their work. 

Upon motion, Mr. John A. McRae, 
ex-Mayor, was voted to the chair, and 
no better selection could have been 
made, as while in harness he applied 
himself early and late to further the 
interests of his fellr>w-citizens and that 
he still is deeply interested in the 
town’s wiJfnre was evident by his re- 
marks fre.m time to time. 

Mayor llopp, upon rising to speak, 
was warmly received, and though he 
occupied fully three quarters of an 
hour in anah sing tlie treasurer's re- 
port, compli^>ing tlic receipts and dis- 
bursements wilTi those of tlio previous 
year, which meant deaKng largely in 
figures, Cons (l.'red by many a dry sub- 
ject, he held the attention of his fel- 
low-rat*‘ijayers, and placed • hiü ^case 
before t’neni irv a clear and concise 
manner, esiR cialiy free from any desire 
to personally appear in the limelignt. 
The rcc:*ipts were first dealt with and 
while the amount of taxes to date was 
somewhat less, thi.s was to be ac- 
counted Tor by the amount still out- 
standing, which was bi^ng collecte<la9 
assuluou-lv as po9si()Ie. iThe amount 
received for electric lii^ht was some 
two hundred dollar.s I SAI than that 
appearing in the treasurer's report of 
the preceding year for a like purpose, 
accountable fc>r by arrears frontIhe 
year 191 I, while for Avater Uic**^ am- 
ounts were practically the same. For 
supplies, there was two hundred and 
fifty dollars of a shortage, hut there 
was still on hand in the way of elec- 
tric light fixtures, etc., more than am- 
ple to cover same. On the 15th' De- 
cember, there was an overdraft in the 
bank (general account) of some four 
thousand dollars and a special over- 
draft (walks account) of ?3R06'.73, 
which \vould he wiped out inmio<iiately 
the detoiitur s co\’('ring the mw walks 
wore disposed of. \ 

Tn tile (lisiTuu-semcnts (he Mayor'was 
able t(î sliow almo«;t thrnughou.t, a 
decided p;i.n!'g of accounts. l’rînting i 
and acherfising account amount, to ; 

as again4 for the | 
V( a.r lui J. Poerd of R 'aUh (barges 
W(-re aiioat sl5v less than the , pro- | 
vious year, and r ,:iro p^'tl“ciioI^,' 
thi’i'c liad hoen a s:i\ of Th.e ! 
salarii'R had boon decreased by ?140. 
Mat'T ^'iid CIKOI-IC 1 ht plant inefident- 
ahs amoun ed TO ' ;\M compared 
to .". hi.STv f(!r I'.ili:. TML'I for powi'r.; 
house fiT the ve- r 1 • h.-d amount- 
ed to ^t.h'3.9;. ! he year just closing 
it total id .••.*>7 5..38, a saving of 
stOS.-i-n. find m t.his regard the Mayor 
made the slatcmont that • for certain 
periods of the v ar the use of w’ood 
was found to 1)0 cheaper ns a fiuJ 
than coal by some thirty dollars per 
montli. (L^‘<t Î0 li lit rnnintenanee was 
practic lly the sam-^, hovining around 
the 8890.On mark. For walks in 1912, 
816If).2fi had hoen e\peVidod, while in 
the past yrar tliC sum total!-d8i>^*57.94 
The exponffituros on stro'^ts duringl913 
T\ad be“n practically nil, the only ef- 
fort being to endeavor to keep them 
in reasonable repair. J'his aggregated 
81U5.33, against ^ f2.525.29 the pre- 
vious year. El->ctric light muplies in 
1P12 had totalled 8622.99, for 1913 
the sum of 8320.14 was put out in 
this regard. Miscellaneous account for 
1912 had been $851.30, as against 
81106.77 for 1913, l)ut the (Hllerence 
might be accredited to the payment of 
the new fire alarm béll that had been 
orderedby the previous council. Water 
work maintenance for 1913 was 

SS3C iDor^ than was 
expenuoQ the pi^’lous year, but when 
one took into consideration the pay- 
ment of f^250 for a power pump for 
use at the new well at station, the 
sinking of the said well, costing in 
the nei(rl)Horhnod of 8125, and the 
payment of the pining us d 5n furnish- 
ing water to the National Pipe and 
Foundry Op, costing Si39<b the rest of 
the figures were practically the same. 

In comparing the assets of the two 
years, it was shown that in 191^^.there 
was $1240.45 of uncollected taxes as 
per roll and this year $2650.50. The 
total assets amounted to $3508.12, 
the t-^'tril UahiUMes to 84290.64, which 
includ'^d debentures unpaid amounting 
$2400.56. Surplus of assets over liabil- 
ities 84217.48. The total assets that 
is water, electric light and other as- 
set?, plus the surplus already reierred 
to, agyreç;at;d ?53:09.3T. The tct*.- 

debentur© liability on the 15th De- 
cember, 1913, was S63110.29. It was 
claimed that taken on the whole there 
had been a saving in the neighborhood 
of sixteen hundred dollars during the 
past year. The Mayor further stated 
that it was their intention thl? com- 
ing year, to devote a certain amount 
to the betterment of portions of the 
roadbed of Main street, that is from 
theCarriage Works to the brow of the 
Wll stationward, and the continuance 
of the new roadl>ed from Diîrby street 
to Lochiel street,, in the south and to- 
wards that end a large quantity of 
stone would be drawn in on the snow 
and the stone crusher brought into 
play. Ho and his colleagues had many 
an anxious hour over the water ques- 
tion, but from roi>orts already receiv- 
ed from engineers and health author- ; 
ities, by the sinking of wells at thé 
station, it is believed the problem is 
practically sol v.d a d they hoped such 
a thing as a water famine is of the 
past.' 

Keeve J. C. Huot was then in- 
troduced by the Chairman. At the 
outset Mr. Huot took advantage of 
the opportunity to thank his fellow- 
citizens for what ho considered a very 
great compliment in lor the fifth time 
electing him by acclamation es Reeve 
of the municipality, and evpressed the 
hope that the conffdence thus display- 
ed in him would at no time in the 
slightest way be abused. He went on 
to pay a compliment to the Mayor 
and his colleagues for the assiduous 
work they had performed during thé 
year just closing, for while his main 
duties were periorpicd as member of 
the Counties’ Council, yet being also 
a member of the board of Alexandria, 
he was at all times in touch with 
what was going on and could there- 
fore appreciate the more the individu- 
al work of the members. He then wont 
on to give a short resume of what had 
been going on in Cornwall during the 
past twelve months, showing that as 
might be expected of him, he had en- I 
deavored, while dealing sqimrely with 
all, to in an especSal way, rook after 
the interests of his home town. As a 
result there had been much needed im- 
provements made to the reristry office 
and others w(*re to follow. He had al- 
so succeeded In assisting ofher works. 
The question of Good Roads was un- 
der consideration and he. sincerely 
hoped that the personnel of the in- 
coming Countif's' Council would spell 
Good Roads which were so much need- 
ed, especially throughout this county. 
After congratulating the gentlemen j 
who for the first time,, were to grace 
the Council Hoard by thrir picsono;. 1 
the Reeve made some romnrks in ! 
French, which were fully appr'.Muat'-d j 
by his cocqpatriots. j 

Councillor David Courville being j 
called upon, in a well thongUt < r.t, if 
short address, added his (jUDia to 
what had been sa5d by the yuorious 
speakers and explained that while 
members of the Council were always 
anxious to meet the views of fell )'.v- 
citizens, that all requests-, for f^î«îe- 
walks, road improvement, ditching. . 
etc., etc., could not be entertainiïd as 
the committ(Tes in charge had but a 
limited amount yearly placed at 
their disposal to meet such outlays. 
The retiring council had done what 
they could in this regard. He felt sure 
the incoming board would be equally 
as anxious to meet the demands with- 
in reason. Ho thanked one and all f(»r 
their confidem;e and would be found ^ 
always ready to sacrifice time and | 
consideration to a(3d to tlie prosperity 
of the town and its citizens. ^ 

Mr. A. Proulx, who together with 
Mr. JameA Krrr and Mr. R. H. Cowan 
are the three n' W fixees on the board, 
being the only one of the three present 
at the request of the chairman, made 
a few pointed reiparks and those of 
us who know Mr. Proulx, appreciate 
the fact that ho moans what he says 
and that he will by no means be the 
least idle of the cotorio. In this re- 
gard we welcome Miv-srs. Kerr and 
Cowan, the foimiT has been already 
tried in thnt caoaoity and not found 
wanting, while the latter is a sharp, 
keen young business man, who by 
close attention to work, is building 
op a fine connection here, all of which 
is a safe passport for a seat on the 
C'ouncil Board. 

IJie retiring gemh'mcn,- Messrs. .1. 
O. Simpson, P. Dapratto and Jos.Tji- 
londe, had in their opinion good and 
sufficient reasons f(»r withdrawing, af- 
ter having devotrd, particularly inMr. 
Simpson's case, a long period in the 
town’s service as a councillor. Un- 
doubtedly there were many occasions 
when Mr. Simpson found it more than 
an ordinary inconvenience so carry on 
the duties pertaining to the office, be- 
ing, as he is, one of our prominent 
merchants, but it will l^e readily ad- 
mitted that in that regard he did not 
save himself and that h© had a thor- 
ough grasp of the genergl routine. 

IVith a view of cleaning up their 
slate and leaving mntlors in ship- 
shape order for the incoming board,tne 
Council of 1913 mr*t for the last time 
at 10.30 a.m., on Monday, the 12th 
inst., all being present with the ex- 
ception of Messrs. Jos. T^alonde and 
P. Dapratto. .Nft^r examining into 
and considering accounts aggregating 
84r?14.80, which included $^00 pay- 
able ou debentures, and the sum of 
8700, amount due H. ^IcCormiok, cov- 
ering purchase of 17-Sth ncroH of land, 
corner of Linsley and Main streets, 
(where the wells arc located). The 
sum of 8107.36 was nl'^o- ordered to 
be paid on two cars ofcoal for power 
house. There being no other business 
the Council l)rougbt their procei^inge 
to a close. - 

At the inaugural meeting the same 
day all members of the de w Council 
withthe exception of ^Jr. A. Proulx, 
were present. H^ixing t 'kin the usual 
declaration of office and l)eing sworn 
in little time wa.s lost in gettingdown 
to business with the result that the 
follow'ng committees were struck and 
appointments made : 

Finance — G. Sttnoii, chairman ; D. 
Courville, Jas Kerr. 

Roads- D. Courvi’l.', cliairman, Ja*. 
Kerr, A. Proulx, 

Water and I i~ht IV. Rowe. chair- 
man. G. Simon, R. H. Cowan. 

J'reasurer—F. V. Massey. 
Cl rk—->am Macdonell. 
High School J’ruslee—.fames McE’hee 
Auditors H. AViViams, D. S. Noad. 
Meml>er of Board of Health—Angus 

1*. McDonald. 
Chief of Police—M. Segor, who wilt 

also till the following positions : San- 
itary inspector, truant officer, dog 
tax collector. 

Pound Keeper, north side—Dominique 
Cardinal, jr. 

Pound Keeper, south side — Joseph 
Legroulx. 

The ('ouncil then adjourned to moot 
the following evening, Tuesday, at 
8.15, and did so, all members being 
pro.sent, Mr. Pmnlx l ising no time in 
making Ids déclarai ion of office, and 
assuming his new du!i''s. Aec'ounfs 

Highland Society’s 
Bainsvilie Concert 

On the evening of the 0th inst., the 
President «knd Treasurer of the above 
society, drene acroe® to the home of 
Mr. J, J. McGregor, 20-7Iih Lancaster, 
where they were duly received with 
true Highland hospitality by Mrs. 
McGregw. Subsequently Mr. McGregor 
drove his guests to Bainsvilie, a dis- 
tance of some ten miles. Up>on arrival 
at the villoQS the trio found a lai^ 
audience awaiting them. Lead by TAT. 
D. D, McCuoig, the popular merchant 
of lhat place, the party emiered the 
hall, only to find that neither Piper 
J. Miles McDonald nor other taleot 
from tho north had arrived. Mr. D.A. 
McRae, St. Raphaels, having unfortun- 
neely met with an accident by {ailing 
from a loful of hay, others who were 
to have accompanied him, from that 
vicinity became disheartened and the 
consequence was that the good people 
of Bainsvilie were deprived of a good 
of fun that night. However Mr. John 
B. McDonald, vicdiidst, happened to 
get there mid both Hr. McGregor and 
himself entertained the crowa with 
strathspeys and reds. After a number 
of badges had been disposed of Mr. D. 
D. McCuaig, a member of the Society, 
was appointed ebairman. The Presi- 
dent Dr. D. D. McDonald, delivered an 
interesting address on the-origin, aims 
and objecte of the Highland Society of 
Glengarry, and made a strong appeal 
to the audience to join and support 
this organization,as it would be a 
great benefit ffe the English speaking 
population of th© old historic county 
of Glengarry. Subsequently Mr. D.D. 
McCuaig was appointed director for 
the villages of Bainsvilie and Ijancast- 
cr. His selection was a decidedly ponu 
lar one as Mr. McCuaig is one of the 
truest and most enthusiastic 
men in the county. At th© conclusion 
nf the meeting the officers of the So- 
'dety present were the guests of Mr. 

Mrs. McCuaig. who put , themselveB 
to no small trouble and inconvenience 
to extend a welcome to their guests. 

The proceeds of this meeting, thanl® 
to the efforts put forward by the new- 
ly appointed director, amounted to 
some thirty two dollars. 

amounting to .S633.!4,^wt»;e laid on the 
table by the cliTk. Of the above am- 
ount ^7.5 was for wood and $1^.92 

t freight and duty on coal, the same to 
[be refunded later on by the local com- 
pany* —: 

i A by-1 iw to b 'lTow ccriain moneys 
j in the Bank of Ottawa jwas read the 
j required number of times and duly 
passed. T he time of the return of th© 
collector’s roll WHS cxIended to the 
13th Kebniary next., 'rhe ITerk %vas 
authoriz(‘d to suVseril e for nine copies 
of the Municipal World, St. Thomas, 
for use of the niemliers of the Board. 

The CTerlc made his report re the 
vote recently t.-ik-n on the Local,Op- 
tion By-law, the summing up having 
been done before Mossis. J. 0. Simp- 
son and Paul Dapratto, representing 
the parties interested, the majority as 
already announced was 90 against the 
repeal of local option. 

Duncan S. McDonald was duly en- 
gaged lo look after tho streets, hy- 
drants and eb’clric li/hfs at 81.75 per 
day in wint.^'r and 82.00 per day in 
summer. Adjourninent was then in ol- 
der. " 

Whitney May Hold 
Qutfor Some Time 

New York, Jgnuary 14.—Sir JaadSi 
Whitney’s condition shows no «a- 
lerial change tonight, though he üi 
gradually growing weaker, 'ftio spiui- 
did vitality which he has 
tnanifcaied, howeviT, iii standing by 

i him now, and while his friends is«z 
I for the outcome of the first real ifl- 
I ness of his life, they are satMlod 
, that unless something unexpected 
{ cure, that he will hold out for sottM 

time, and may even be able to rt- 
I turn to Toronto. 

I Tho long rest wMc)» be obtamed 
j E)v sleeping from eleven o'clock Is4i 
I night until to ten o'clock .his Monr* 
j ing produced a good effect, hîs fail- 

ure to take nourishment, at bareto- 
fore, however, has offset the- advail- 

I tag© thus gqined to some extent, and 
I the night bulletin, Issued -somewfast 
later than usual, reads as follows s 

*'Sir .lames l^Tiltncy has taken Ht-- 
j tic f(x>d and grows slightly weaker^ 
but has considerable reserve strenjftll. 

(Signed H. PyD»> M.D.'-- 

Dr. Pynçt, the Ontario minister of 
education, spent a portion of the lat# 
evening in the lobby of the Hot«l 
Manhattan, reading the nowspapè^» 
and conver.siag with visitors from 
Ontario. He seemed relieved from any 
immediate anxiety and in conversa- 
tion some time after the night IMIIS- 
tin was issued • he (ieclared that kis 
patient was resting quietly. ''He has 
been (jiiite restless again today, kow- 
ever,^’' added the doctor, "in fact, bn 
was more restless than usual." 

Thé’ Ontario Premier S(>ems to havs 
lost some of. his anxiety to get back 

^ to his homo. Up to afew days ago 
I he frequently asked those in attend- 

ance about him whether be would 
soon be able to go home. Since hit 
relapse QC Monday, however, he ba« 
not asked about the possibility of go- 
ing home*-. 

Lady Whitney continues unremit- 
tant in her attention to her srricheD 
husband. For a t^me, today, sne wa» 
rewarded by his recognition of her- 
self and Dr. Pyne and his sec^^etary, 
Horace Wallis. Ho lapsed into^N^- 
lirium at limev, but at. other tiw 
was quite rntion.el. though he tak 
less interest in things about Ï 
than he did uj' to the lime of ' 
last relapse. * 

--WlittïL- seen, at _ thg  
Manhattan, Dr. Pync said Sir J 
was resting quietly, and seem 
E>e in for a good night's rest 
last night. The effect of another loiw 
sleep could not fail to be benefioim 
in the opinion of those about tk* 
stricken premier ; and all precau- 
tions were taken to give him every, 
opportunity to rest. 

I 

I Do Not Longer Delay 
I  —“—^ ■"* 
Ê A number of friends and subscribers have already sent 
g in theJr renewals to The News HAVE YOU DONE SO? If 
f not will you kindly do so at once. 
1 To those in arrears we would say we need the money 
g and must have it. The dollar or two dollars, or whatever it 
f may be does not amount to much to you, but the aggregate 
“ makes a vast difference to us. 

The News has served you faithfully for almost a quarter 
of a century and it asks as a favor that you send in your re- 
mittances by return mail. 

You have been a subscriber for k) long a period that we 
regard you as a friend 'from whom we would not hesitate to 
ask a favor. 

It is such a satisfaction to have the job of renewals 
cleaned up before we close our books for the year ending 
February 6th, and besides we need the money, being under 
enormous expense, and also as several important changes ure 
about to take place. 

You can readily see how you can assist if- you will 
kindly send in your renewal at once. 

The News is obliged to rely upon, thj6, p^1y?onage of the 
discriminating public. Please, the»-e1^pf©4 rè^^r us this favor 

I « 
I 

by sending in your remittance pn 
influence one or two of your n 

and don’t forget to 
to take The News. 

Your% faithfqMy^ 

THE NEWQ PRINTING CO. 

Ottawa’s Coming 
inter Fair 

Before anodicr issue of the News Ut« 
annual fair held at Ottawa will be over 
as it takes place oii January 20, 21* I 
22 and 23 and will as in the past bs I 
attended bv many prominent Gl^t- | 
garry agriculturists. Th© programma j 
of judging and lectures is as follows: i 

Monday Jau. 19th, 9.00 p.m.—Co»» ! 
elusion of dairy test, which wat ttsrt» 
ed at 9 p.m,, on Friday, Jan. .VWti 

Tuesday morning, Jan. 20th, d.iXlau 
m.—Judging Poultry. ^ 

Tuesday afternoon, 1.30 p.m.—dodg- 
ing Beef Cattle, Judging Sheep,‘^lud^ 
ing Bacon Hogs. 3.00 p.m.—Addresses: 
—"Field Roots", by P. A'. Bovdiig. ft. 
S.A., Boot Specialist, McDonald Cot» 
lege; ‘^he Organization of Seed Oas- 
tree" L. H. Newman, B.S.A., Sso« 
retary Canadian Seed Growers' Assfli* 
ciation, Ottawa. 1.30 p.m.—«Tndgiiig 
Horses. 

Tuesday evening, 7.30 p.m.—-JodgftiMH 
Horses; 8.16 p.m.—Judging Beef 0«ls 
tie; 9.15 p.m.—Judging Horses. 

Wednesday morning Jan. 21st, 8.00^ 
m.—Judging Poultry. 9.30 
ing Sheep, Judging Swine, Judgla^ 
Horses. 11.00 a.m.—addxéssss:— 
keys", by W. J. Bell, Angus, Ook. 
operative Egg (Hrcles", by J. IX ft!*- 
ari, live Stock Bnusoli, Ottawa. 

Wednesday afternoon, L90 
Judging Beef Cattle. 3.00 njft.—'4^ 
dresses:—'T)airy Shortb'oms". by HA 
Arkgji, Live Stock Braneh: "Soins HwF 
blems of the-^Sfaeep Industry'% by Mê 
Miller. Stoulville, Out. 4.00 p4 
Judging Horses. 

Wednesday svspbtg. 7.30 p^ni.-rTpd8*- 
ing Beef Cattle. 8.15, Judging HorssSi 

Tliuredav morning. 9.30 g.m.— 
ing Carcasses, Judging Horsss. lUft*' 
a.m^^ Addressee:—*“fte Suooeesfid 
duction of Milk for City Consumptioil^ 
by W. F. StepHen, Huntingdon, Que- 

Thursday afternoon, 1.30 Jnd|^ 
ing Homes. 2.30 p.m.—Addxsm»^' 
'’^Stallion Enrollment in Ontario", ftp 
peter White, Piembroke, Ont.; JoÉft 
Gardhouse, Highfield, Ont. 4J00 pi^ 
Judging Horses. 

Thursday eveoimr. 7.30 p.m.—Jwftft* 
ing Homs. 

Iikidny morning, 9.30 a.m.-^AijMlait 
Sale of Cattle. Sheep, Swins, Oamim 
and Dressed PouHrv. KXUO a.m.— 
ing Horses, Judging Speeliüs.^ 

Fkiday afternoon, 1.80 p.ra.—J 
ij.g Horses, Judgiiur Soerialtt 
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Canada Beachas 
Transition Stage 

A lengthy arlicln. on Canada by Sir 
George buisb, the British financial 
expert who iw.s ialely been visiting 
the Dominioio ‘appears in last Satur- 
day's issue of theStatist, Sir George’s 
paper in J.omlon. The following ex- 
tracts arc available tiirough the 
courtesy of the Statist 

‘‘With a complet ion of the two new 
trunk lines of railway it is evident 
that the pres nt construction period 
will come to an end, and that the 
country will enter upon wliat will be 
regarded as its productive stage. The 
railways have been built to open up 
great tracks^ of virgin land to settle- 
ment and to cultivation and large 
mimliers of farmers have already 
been attracted to the new districts. 
The railway faciliti<'S provided are 
sufficient to take care of the produc- 
tion of many times the number of 
farmers and fruitgrowers that have 
so far settli'd upon the land. In 
fact, they have rendered possible the 
cultivation of tens of millions of ad- 
ditional acres in the next decade, and 
in the period upon which the country 
is about to enter the work of dcvelop- 
ihg rapidly the great natural wealth 
of Canada by means of the vast 
amount of machinery—railway, bank- 
ing, industrial and other—provided in 
the last, few years will be seriously 
undertakoni. Having regard to all 
the -conditions, it is evident that in 
the course of a few years the agricul- 
tural production of Canada will again 
double, and I anticipate that , in the 
next ten years the vhlue of Canada’s 
productions of all kinds—agricultural, 
mineral, forestral, piscatorial, and 
industrial — will probably show a 
threefold increase. 

''It is evident, however, that the 
transition from a period of construc- 
tion to a period of production cannot 
take place without a certain amount 
of disturbance both of labor and of 
capital, Tn the construction stage a 
very large percentage of the persons 
entering the country have settled in 
the towns. In the productive stage 
the number of persons who can ob- 
tain worv and a livelihood in the 
towns will for a time diminish, while 
practically everyone will be able to 
obtain work and a liveKhood in de- 
veioping the natural riches of the 
colintry. 

EMPLOYMKNT FOR ALL LABOR. 

"In recent years farmers and mine- 
owners have complained of their in- 
ability to obtain hired labor, and the 
expansion in production has been 
largely restricted because of the labor 
difficulty. It is evident that this dif- 
ficulty will now completely disappear, 
and that many persons not possessing 
t^-^'^pital to take up land or to de- 
^'olop mines—coal, silver, gold, etc.— 

T themselves will desire to lind om- 
>yment with farmers and mine- 
ners. I have no doubt that large 
bers who may find their, oocupa- 
^ail them when the construction 
X - ffw *4»—ütnç— 
M wiH have the means of acquit- 
kod or mining claims, or will en- 

^'as capitalists, in one way or an- 
.^ther, in the work of developing the 
natural resources of the country, 
while a great many others will find 
employment as laborers on the land or 
in the mines and forests. Thu.s, after 
a comparatively .short. period of 
transition, in which the displacement 
of labor will take place, the expan- 
aion in the piroductivc industries of 
the country will be so rapid that all 
the displaced labor will find employ- 
ment. Of course, it will be under- 
stood that the construction work of 
the country w;ll not be entirely dis- 
continued, * 

"In the last seven years the influx 
of capital into Canada has been at 
the rate of about fifty millions sterling 
per annum. How much capital will 
come in in the next few years cannot 
be calculated. It is very desirable 
that abundance of capital should now 
be provided for farming and mining, 
in order, for one thing, that the great 
sum of capital spent in Canada in 
recent years may become productive, 
and, for another, that the world’s sup 

• plies of food may be largely in- 
creasedi and that the high cost of 
Kving everywhere may be reduced. 
If capital were provided freely for the 
construction of farm buildings, for 
the purchase of agricultural machin- 
ery, and generally for increasing 
quickly the productive power of the 
country, the transition from the c^,n- 
atructive to the productive period 
would be greatly facilitated. 

LAND COMPANIES NEEDED. 

"British investors, who have shown 
to much faith in the future of Canada 
by subscribing capital freely for the 
Government, municipalities and rail- 
ways, would now do well to consider 

'the question of forming trusts and 
'loan companies for the puroose of as- 
sisting settlers on to the land, espe- 
cially as farm lands in Canada are not 
at inflated prices. By so doing they 
woul^ render powerful help to' the 
Canadian people to produce the na- 
tural wealth lor which so much muni- 
cipal, railway, banking and trading 
machinery has been provided. It is 
evident that the machinery created to 
take care of the production of the 
country is sufficient to deal with at 
least twice, if not three times, the ex- 
isting output, and U is obvious that 
the burden of interest upon the im- 
mense amount of capital supplied will 
be a heavy one until the productive 
power of the country is greatly in- 
creased. 

p ‘'tlfavé no doubt as to the ability of 
!^nada to carry its existing burden of 
Interest, amounting to nearly four 
pounds sterling per head of popula- 
tion, but for some years the burden 
will entail stringent economy in na- 
tional, municipal, ^ . well as in indi- 
vidual expenditures.' There can be no 
doubt that British promoters are re- 
spon'sihle in no small mpasure for in- 
diirinff municipalities and 
others to benow larger siims than 
they iatendfld^ to borrow or really 

needed for a consiftralde period, al- 
though, perhMji.‘<, not larger than they 
^'ill need in a comparatively short 
time, and it is now for these pro- 
moters, who have d(‘)‘ived advantage 
Irom the issue of loans and the crea- 
tion of capital, to use their influence 
to obtain capital for C'anndian farmers 
and mine-owners wliieh will enable 
the productive power of the country 
to be increased with the essential 
rapidity. 

GKKAT OUTJ’UT IN FLTLIiE. 

“If the Rrirish people now supple- 
ment the vast siims of money they 
have supplied to (’anada for railway 
and town construction and for other 
purposc.s with generous loans to 
farmers, and at the same time will 
assist prospectors to find and to de- 
velop the great mineral wealth of the 
country, the growth of production and 
income be so rapid that even 
those people who arc confident about 
the future of t’annda will be .surprised 
by the vastness of the country’s output 
in a few years. 

“It is not the custom of the Ib'itish 
people to relinquish- work they have 
once taken in hand, and T have no 
doubt they will readily provide the 
additional sums of money now needed 
to render highl.v productive the great 
amounts of capital they have already 
supplied to Canada, especially when 
those sums will ensure the continued 
well-being and prospf'rity of the 
Canadian people. 

“Tn bri(‘f. T am convinced that every 
possible effort will be made by all coh- 
corned — the Canadian Government, 
the Provincial Governments, the 
municipalities, the great railway 
companies, T>ankers, traders, and 
others, as well as Ijy British inves- 
tors — to increase, and to increase 
rapidl.v, the agricultural and mineral 
output of the country, upon which the 
welfare of the Canadian people,-both 
individually and collectively, absolute- 
ly depends, and that the eiïect of 
their concerted effort will bo so great 
that the country will carry with safe- 
ty a burden of interest which other- 
wise might overtax its strength. It 
is, however, of the greatest possible 
importance that the work of directly 
increasing the productive power of 
the country by placing a large propor- 
tion of the population upon the land 
and in the mines, should be carried 
out with the least possible delay.’' 

The Cadet Movement 
Those interested in the Cadet Move- 

ment and everyone officially or other- 
wise concerned in Tmp»erial defence 
training, will be glad to hear that Hie 
first issue of the ImperialCadet Mag- 
azine has been successiully published in 
Ix)ndon, Eng.; and henceforth 5t will 
appear monthly. The Imperial (ladet 
Magazine will fill a long-felt want in 
Cadet dii-clos, and should receive a 
warm welcome in'Ganada. The ini- 
tial number from cover to cover is 
filled with articles that are not only 
in^resting, but highly instructive, 
and they should prove a tremendous 
"valua’tO those who are actively in- 
terested in the work. The majority 
of them are wi-itten by trained min- 
tary oflioers of high standing whoso 
ability to speak uuthorilaiively o* 
their subjects is, undoubted. The 
magazine is splendidly illustrated 
throughout and is gotten up with ex- 
cellent taste. 

Incorporated in the. magazine is 
“The Territorial Cadet Magazine and 
Journal for Naval and Marine Ca- 
dets.” Its purpo.se cannot be better 
set forth than in the introductory 
note, which we quQte, in part : 

“The success of the undertaking 
was undoubted from the first, but it 
has become apparent to many of 
those interested that the time has 
come when the immense amount of 
material pouring in from all sides 
should be dealt with more systema- 
tically- and on a broader basis than 
has been the case hitherto. The en- 
quiries from our dominions . beyond 
the seas—■cs])ecially from Canada and 
Australia—are evidence of the inter- 
est the Cadets of the Empire are 
taking in this new literarj’^ venture in 
the Mother ('ountry, and show that 
the scope of the magazine should be 
extended beyond its original design. 

“The Advisory Committee which 
was called together to discuss tin» 
subject, holding its first general meet- 
ing at the Guildhall in July of this 
year, consider that the Territorial 
Cadet Magazine, in the future, 
should have as its title a more com- 
prehensive one, and that it should 
embrace the Cadet organization of 
the whole Fjmpire. It should not 
only deal with the oTcers' training 
corps and with all leridtorial C'adet 
units in the ITni'ed Txingdom, but 
should also be a record of those 
military Cadet corps which have 
lately Ixjcome a permanent part of 
the national defence forces of Can- 
ada, Australia, Now Zealand, South 
Africa, and even of our many col- 
onies, and of all recognized organiza- 
tions for the traiiflag of boys, 
throughout the Empire. 

"The purpose is that the maga- 
zine,. in thus providing a record of 
all the recognized training organiza- 
tions of the Empire, both compul- 
sory, as in our dominions over seas, 
and voluntary, as in this country, 
shall provide another link in the 
chain of Im])erial unity ; its future 
appropriate title being The Imperial 
Cadet Magazine.:* 

The board of management and the 
editor of the magazine Nrill be as- 
sisted bj' an advi-ory committee con- 
sisting of the following distinguished 
officers :—Colonel f'ir William Watts, 
K.C.B.; Sir Laud r Brunton, Bart., 
M.D., M.R.t'.l’., etc.: Gohmel Sir Reg- 
inald ncî’.rieîl, D.S.O., t'.V.O. ; Reg- 
inald IL -I. F. TTanson. M.-t., (lieuten- 
ant-colonel and aecretar>* City ofT.on- 
don Imperial Cadet .\ssociation). 
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>îessar;‘ Scotî-?.- 
' !N>r His Tab 

The, clo.soHt of Capt. Robo.” 
Scotl, tju* l'îifflkd) <‘:,^piorpr. who vM’i'. 
throe eomnanjons met. dosuh “iik.'. 
English gentlemen.’* last FebnTa-;y 
while on flu' roLurn trip from a 
polar expedition was J. M. Barrie, 
tlie author and playwright. Peter 
i^colt, only son of the dead hero, is 
Barrie’s godson and gets his first 
name from the playwright’s “Peter 
Pan.” Scott and Barrie, both quid, 
retiring men and inveterate pipe 
stnokers. were kindred souls for 
years and were conslaiUly together 
in and about I.ondon. One of tlie 
last mossage.s found beside, the cap- 
Biln’s body in his tomb of ice was 
directed to “.Timmie” Barrie. Writ- 
ten in lead pencil, and toward the 
end going off into almost indecipher- 
able scratches, it closes with the 
abruptness of a thing written by a 
dying liand. A more poignant fare- 
well one cannot conceive than the 
following: 

“We are pegging out in a very 
comfortless spot. Hoping this Tetter 
may be found and sent to you. I 
write a w »rd of farewell. I want 
you to help ray widow and my boy-- 
your godson. We are showing that 
Englishmen can still die with a bold 
spirit, fighting it out to the end. Tt 
will be known that we have accom- 
plished our object in reaching the 
pole, and that we have done every- 
thing possible, even to sacrificing 
ourselves, in order' to save sick com- 
panions. I think that the country 
ought to help those who are left be- 
hind to mourn us. Good-bye. I am 
not at all afraid of the end, but sad 
to miss many a humble pleasuio 
which I had planned for the future 
on our long marches. I may not 
have proved a great explorer, but wo 
have done the greatest march eveï- 
made and come very near to great 
success. Good-bye, my dear friend. 

“We are very near the end, but 
have not and will not lose our good 
cheer. We have had four days of 
storm in our tent and nowhere’s 
food pr fuel. We did intend to fin- 
ish ourselves when things proved 
like this, but w’e have decided to die 
naturally in the track. As a dying 
man, my dear friend, be good to my 
wife and child. Give the boy a 
chance in life if the state won’t do 
it. He otight to have good stuff m 
him. * • ♦ I never met a man in my 
life whom I admired and loved 
more than you, but I never could 
show you how much your friendship 
meant to me, for you had much to 
give and I nothing.” 

Green .Sunsets Tn England. 
Green sunsets .seen by the Rus- 

sian explorer's in the newly discov- ' 
ered polar land have been matched 
In England. Throughout November 
and December of 1883 the intensity 
and afterglows were of wonderful 
intensity and varied colors. At 
Chelsea especially the sun went 
down over the Thames and a blaze 
of unearthly beauty ranging from 
deepest red to green, as may be seen 
in a series of water color sketches 
made at the time and now preserved, 
in the Chelsea free library. Sir Nor- 
man Lockyer and other astronomers 
attributed these winter sunsets to 
the volcanic dust projected by the 
great eruption of Krakatoa, in Java, 
in the previous August. i 

Stage Superstitions. 
The ill-fortune which has led fof 

the second time to the peremptory 
closing of thè London Opera House 
will go far to substantiate the super- 
stitions of stage folk. Actors have 
their own peculiar code of fancies. 
You must not whistle in the dress- 
ing room, under penalty of being 
thrust out (whatever your desha- 
bille) to turn round three times ia 
the passage before regaining admit- 
tance. For to whistle is to invi e 
bad luck for “the show.” Again -a 
rehearsal the tag, or final words of 
the play must never be uttered. And 
you must not open an umbrella on 
the stage. Many other thing.=. 
regarded as ominous in stageland, 
can you wonder that Maiden lave 
shook its head when the London 
Opera House was opened on .Nov. 
13, 1911? There was coniirmaUon 
when Mr. Hammerstein clo.^el it on 
the thirteenth of a month—.Tul> 13, 
1913. 

First Dublin Strike. 
Probably the first Dublin strike 

occurred about 100 years ago, v.hen 
the piers of Kingstown harbor wore j 
being constructed. The material 
was raised in the granite qiu-.rru's 
at Killiney, close by, and “coa -: U” 
down a tramway. Major Sirr. w ho 
played a notorious part in L'ui ' n 
during the insurrection of 17Ids, v. as 
walking up the tramway when lie. 
heard a discharge of artilloi'y. 
turned round just as a loaded wag.n 
was started, and being right in -Jie 
way would have been killed biu lor 
the promptness of the brake::on. 
When fhe news reached the quarr'- s 
there was an instant strike. The 
workmen insisted on the dismisssul 
of the brakeman on the ground H at 
“it was none of his business to Jrave 
the major’s life.”—London Daily 
Chronicle. 

To Stop Violence. 
The Bengal Government has an- 

nounced that in view of the continu- 
ance of political and other dacoity in 
India, gun licences will be freely is- 
sued to merchai-ts and other men of 
good standing in the rural districts, 
on condition that they employ pen- 
sioned sepoys as armed watchmen. 
There has been an increase in the 
number of murders in Bengal, the in- 
spector-general reports; and he men- 
tions that In many cases the crime Is 
committed on the slightest provoca- 
tion. The following instance is giv- 
en: A man threatened that he would 
disinherit his son-in-law, who there- 
upon hired someone to murder him. 
Ten rupees ($3.75) was the price 
asked and given. 

, Halfpenny Diuuers. 
A large number of visitors were 

present at the opening of the half- 
penny-dinner season for poor chil- 
dren at Brunswick Hall, White 
chapel. The meals are made by the 
London Vegetarian Society. A 
halfpenny dinners consists of a 
plate of soup, the ingredients o' 
which are butter beans, lentils. spH; 
peas ami barley. With this is served 
a slice of wholemeal bread. The' 
comes- pudding, which is raadr* o 
cocoanut fat instead of suet, whol ' 
meal instead of white fioiir. wiN 
currents, candied peel, and sugar. 

A Protracted Scrvico-. 
They must have long church sc- 

vices in a certain town where a pap 
announced of a certain church, “Ti 
regular services will commence r.t 
Sunday at 3 p.rn. and continue um. 
further notice.” 

Scotland’s National Badge. 
The Order of the Thistle of which 

Lord Haldane Is to be made a 
knight, dates only from the last day 
of 1703. Centuries earlier, however, 
the thistle was the national badge of 
Scotland, and the origin of its em- 
blematic use is referred by tradition 
to the Danish invasion of Scotland. 
The invaders planned a night attack, 
and marching barefoot, had con- 
trived to creep close up to the Scot- 
tish forces unobserved, when one of 
them stepped on a thistle and utter- 
ed a cry of pain. The alarm was 
given, and the attack failed. Out of 
gratitude the thistle was adopted 
as the insignia of Scotland.—1/On- 
don Chronicle. ; 

Trap])ing the- Gossip. 
Mrs. Pankhurst was compliment- 

ed by a reporter one day on the way 
she subdues hecklers. 

“We suffragists,” said Mrs. Pank- 
hurst, good-humoredly, “have wide 
experience with hecklers. At one 
time they upset me, but now I 
rather enjoy their foolish questions. 
If they are too persistent, though— 
that is different. A noisy audience 
is very disagreeable to a public 
speaker.” 

Mrs. Pankhurst. smiling, contin- 
ued: “I can sympathize with the 
minister who was greatly disturbed 
by a certain set of women in his 
congregation who persistently go.s- 
siped in a loud tone during.service. 

“One Sunday morning he executed 
a plan which lie had devised to stop 
this annoyance. At ;i. given signal 
the choir stopped ahniplly on a cer- 
tain word in the middle of a hymn. 

“Then one of the gossips, unable 
to check herself, was heard all over 
the church to say: 

“ ‘I always fry-mine in lard.’ 
“ ‘As we now know.’ announced 

the minister, ‘that she always fries 
hers in lard, we v.ill proceed wiih 
the singing.’ ” . 

Coppers In South Africa. 
The penny famine In England Is 

nothing to the dearth of coppers In 
South Africa. Pennies may be there, 
but one meets very few between 
Cave Town and Buluwayo, and even 
those one doesn’t know what to do 
with. For the “tickey” (our almost 
obsolete threepenny bit) is the low- 
ost coin used. Tet on the tramways 
In Cape Town there are three- 
hg’penny fares. Instead of change 
from the conductor you receive a 
Toucher entitling you to another 
tkree-ha’penny tram-ride when you 
want one. Would the same" practice 
be feasible and legal in penniless 
London? 

Fears British Decadence. 
Sir James Crichlon-Browne. in 

speaking receiuA- at the annual 
meeting of the National League for 
Physical Education and Improve- 
ment in l.ondon, urged the import- 
ance of grappling with “the greatest 
catastrophe that could befaK the 

..world—the decadence and deteriora- 
tion of the British race.” | 

He asserted that in the large public ' 
schools of Britain to-day it would be 
impossible to fin.: ten absolutely 
sound children. From the reports of 
medical officers it seemed as If al- 
most every child had some flaw or 
blemish that interfered wit'' his edu- 
cation or must mar more or less his 
prospect in life. r * might look in 
vain, he added, for child-stuff out of 
which to build a Venus de Medici or 
•-he Apollo Belvedere. 

LIVES AND THE LEVER. 

Duties and Car«?s of the Colliery 
Engine-Winder. 

Amongst the gi\ at heroes of the 
world the humble Sa:n Chambers Is 
not reckoned, for his case Is too com- 
mon, though he cut his life Short to 
save those of his fellow-men. Em- 
ployed as an engine-winder at the 
Marlborough Pit, at Clown. Derby- 
shire, Eng., he was winding up a 
cage containing a number of men, 
when he -was seized with a'^udden 
illness. 

In his distress, he bravely stuck to 
his post until the cage had reached 
safety, and then foil to the floor, dy- 
ing shortly afterw rds. 

The average person knows nothing 
the life of the men such as poo • 

Sam Chambers, yet every day they 
prove they are true heroes. No man 
hac a more harassing or nerve-strain- 
ing task than that by which these gal- 
lant men earn their daily bread. 

We bear of the strain of driving a 
tram or locomotive, yet no engine- 
driver has such a f.ightful strain on 
his mind as the man at the winding- 
levers of a coal-pit. 

The engine-winder passes his life 
out of the lime-light, and is seldom 
thought''about, although each day the 
life of every man who goes down the 
pit, or comes up, is in his hands. He 
does not see the men, nor do they see 
him, but If he.turns round even for a 
few seconds, many lives may be lost. 

From the engine-house pass two 
great steel cables to the big wheels, 
or pulleys, erected over the pit-shaft. 
They come from an enormen's drum. 
As this revolves, a cage descends 
while another Is drawn to the sur- 
face. While one rope is winding on 
at the bottom of the drum, the other 
is winding off at the top, go that when 
one cage is on the landing-stage at 
the top of the pit. the other Is at the 
sta,ge at the bottom. 

The engine-winder, or “puller,” us- 
ually sits on a little, high stool, gen- 
erally without any back, so that the 
man must pay attention to his work. 
Opposite each hand is a level, simi- 
lar to those in railway signal'-bpxet. 

“^e object of to admît SfeS 
to the engines, and so start the wlp^^** 
ing: the other reverses the motlblr 
He has a brake-lever at his foot. 

Facing the man is a huge dial» 
standing on a massive pedestal, coflK 
nronly known as the “clock-face^^ 
The large white figur s on this blaolt 
dial start from zero at the top, 1»^ 
creasing until they reach the 
o’clock” position, and then decreas- 
ing until they reach zero again. The 
“clock-face” bears a. single hand» 
which point.s to tlio fi ure.s showing 
the position of the cage in th shaft* 

As the ponderous engin ^ turn tio 
enormous drum, the n'an keeps hli 
whole attention n\od on the clock- 
face. When thr hand shov.. that tho 
journey fs nenviv over, the ‘puller”’ 
slowly outs op ill" Then come# 
a warning h«ui baîRhe oago 
is nearly at the <op. 

For accurate ®urem»nts. tho- 
yuan then turns his attention to chalk- 
mar’.s on the drnei. AL- soon as ono- 
of these marks reuj hes a certain posi- 
tion. down goe.s the puller’ foot, antk 
the engine is brought, to ”er' immedl- 
Î toly. 

No o^hei person is nUowod to tak> 
the winder’' pi ce. 

\Vhen he ïr-^Mîres 'es>...he get< 
of his chair and stan .•^. as a chai 
from the mono*o'>v. G' nora’ly he haa 
to take h}M mo: ÎP 'nouthful at ^ 
time. When ho is Iu :ky he may 
tain a res#, of thirt^v .';or*finds n.ow amf 
then, in whioh to npf his food. It la 
not unusual for him to takf home Uia- 

•meal he brought 

:hang«y 

Robbctl PliUrtnttiropi.s!, 

Now and then tlie philanthropist is- 
Bomewhat discouraged. Recently Mr. 
Richard Kerr lectured on science to- 
600 convicts in Portland Prison, aud 
was received with enthusiasm. But 
during his absence from home at. 
Mitcham on the same evening other- 
burglars still at Large raided him and 
carried off even his stock of postage- 

• stamps. We did not know that bur- 
glars were so dishonorable or philan- 
thropists so credulous. 

Buy PAGE WIRE FENCE Direct 
From Us Freight Paid and Save Money 
SEND your next fence order to the nearest PAGE Branch. Buy ^ cash at the lowest prices ever 

ma’de on GOOD fence. Get the genuine well-known high-grade PAGE FENCE—the kind that lasts 
a life-time. You pay no more for this splendid fence than you’d pay for common fencing. Yet the 

PAGE FENCE will outwear several ordinary fences. A PAGE FENCE, in the long run, saves you 
several times its present low first cost. And never before has fence of this quality, beetv soJiôL.^jdirect-by- 
the makers at these lew prices. ’ 

These prices subject to advance without notice. 

Page Fence 

Reaches You 
Lowest Prices 
For Good Fence 
Study the prices quoted 
below for genuine 
PAGE WIRE FENCE. 
Compare with them the 
prices of other fences. 
Remember that PAGE 
WIRE FENCE is the 
finest farm fence ever 
made. That it will out- 
last several ordinary 
fences. The more thor- 
ough your price com- 
parisons are, the more 
strongly you realize that 
PAGE prices are the 
lowest at which GOOD 
wire fence has ever 
been sold. 

Page Guarantee 
With Every Rod 
With every rod of Page 
Fence goes this guaran- 
tee : 

“If PAGE Fence proves 
defective, return it and 
get your modey back". 

No quibble—no strings 
—no red tape—to this 
iron-clad guarantee. 
We can give it with 
absolute confidence, 
because PAGE Fence 
is the best fence made. 
Big carbon-steel wires, 
woven under uniform 
tension—with evenly 
^>aced uprights—non- 
slipping knots—and the 
best galvanizing money 
can insure; these make 
PAGE Fence good for 
a life-time, while or- 
dinary fences may need 
replacing every five or 
ten years. 

STYLE 

I ■ i K 

■®JS| 'Ijt 
Hi sa pgp 

PAGE CATALOG 
104 pages, illustrating and 
describing a hundred use- 
ful ■ things for the farm. 
Many of them aren’t 
carried by your dealer. All 
are sold at remarkable low 
prices for cash, Write 
to-day for this catalog. 

PAGE HEAVY FESMCE 
No. 9 Pa.fe W iro Throu^ hout in C 0 so nnd 40 

no t Rolls, Frei4^ht Raid 

PRICES 

22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
16V2 
22 
161/2 
22 
16V2 
22 
leyz, 
22 
16Vè 
I6V2 
22 
16V2 

Spacing of H.riz-.ntals in inches 

10, 107IÔT 
8, 9, 10, 10  
61/2, 7, 8V2, 9, 9  
5, 5'/2, 7, 7, Ti/n, 8. .. 
5, 6/2, 71/2, 9, 10, 10. 
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6  
6, 6, 6, 6. 6, 6, 6.... 
4, 5, 51/2, 7, 8I/0, 9, 9. 
4, 5, 5M-, 7, 8V2, 9, 9  
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6; 6. 
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6. 
4, 4,5, sy.,, 7, sy, 9, 9..... 
4, 4, 5, 51/2, 7, 8I/2, 9, 9  
3, 3, 3, 4, 5V2, 7, 7, 7'^., 8. 
3, 3, 3, 4, Syo, 7, 7, 71/.. 8. 
3, 3„3, 4, 51/2, 7, 8/2, 9, 9... 
3, 3,'.3, 4, 51/2, 7, 8V0, 9, 9... 
3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 51/n, 7, 8y>,’ 9. 9. 

18| 48] 
20 

leyz 
16% 
16% 
i6y2 

8 
16% 
12 
16% 
16% 

cS 

MEDIUM WEIGHT FENCE 
(Maritime Province prices of Medium Weight, also 
Special Poultry Fences, include painting.) 
No. 9 Top and Bottom, and No. 12. High Carbon 
Horizontal.^ beiw»?en: No. I'prights: No. 11 Locks. 

8, 8, 10, 10  
6, 7, 7, 8. 8 :  
7, 7, 8, iO, 10  
6, 6, 7, 7, 8. 8  
3, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6  
4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 9  
3, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6, 6, 6  
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 9  
3, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 9 i 

SPECIAL POULTRY FENCING 
No. 9 Top and Bottom. Intermediates, No. il. 
Uprights 8 Inches apart. 

Close bars      
Close bars   

PAGE “RAILROAD” GATES 
10-ft. opening 

$0,16|$0.18|$0.19 
.18 
.21 
.23: 
.23 
.26 
.28 
.28 
.29 
.29 
.311 
.29 
.31 
.31 
.33 
.33 
.31 
.36 

.18 
.20 
.20 
.22 
.23 
.26 
.27 
.28 
.30 

.42 

.47 

.20! 

.23 

.25I 

.25 

.28 

.30 
,28| 

,3i 
.33 
.31 

'33 

33 

.19 

.21 

.21 

.24 

.25 

.28 

.29 

.80 

.32 

.44 

.49 

.21 

.24 

.26 

.26 

.29 

.31 
.29 

!S2 

.22 

.24 

.24 

.27 

.28 

.81 

.32 

.33 

.35 

.46 

12- ft. opening .... 
13- ft. opening .... 
14- ft. opening .... 

STAPLES, 25-lb. box, freight paid   ..... 
BRACE WIRE, 25-lb rolls, freight p;i'd —  
STRETCHING TOOLS, Complete labor-saving oiitfit,ft. pd 

3.80 4.00 
4.00I 4.20 
4.261 4.45 
4.50! 4.75 

.75 

.70 

8.00 

.80 

.75 

8.50 

.85 

.80 

9.00 

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD. 
MONTREAL 
ST. JOHN 

1210 King St. West - TORONTO WALKERVILLE 
WINNIPEG 

Quickly 

When you order PAGE 
FENCE direct you get 
it without delay. Be- 
cause we ship it from 
fully-stocked PAGE 
Warehouse near you— 
not from a factory hun- 
dreds of miles away. 
You know what it 
means to be held up 
for fence in your busy 
season. PAGE Ware- 
houses cover Canada 
from St. John to Van- 
couver. No matter 
where you live, there’s 
an immense , stock of 
PAGE Fence near you, 
ready to ship at a 
moment’s notice. 

Send Your Order 
To The Nearest 

Page Branch 

Mail your order—with 
check or money—to the 
nearest PAGE Branch. 
Tear out this price list, 
and mark on it what 
you want to avoid mis- 
takes. Get a Ic. per 
rod discount for car lot 
orders. Get immediate 
shipment to your rail- 
way station—freight 
paid on 20 rods, 200 lbs. 
or over. If you want 
to order through your 
dealer, we’ll allow him 
Ic. per rod for handling 
your order. Best order 
to-day—before these 

1 ow prices go up. Send 
your order to the near- 
est PATJTE Branch. 2 

u PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST1 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 

ALCZ. H. B0BEBT80N, 
Convajraaov 

Notuy Publie (or Ontario. 
Oommiaeionr ffîgb Court of JnsUee. 

luuer of Marriage Licensee. 
Maxville, Ontario. 

K. ICDNBO 
Solieitor 

Coaveyanotc, Notary Publie, lüe. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Konejr to Loan at Low Sates ot Inlac- 
ést. Mottages Purebaasd. 

mtWASD H. TIFFANY, K.O. 
Bcuriatec, Notary Ete. 

Ovsr News Offiee Alexandria, Out. 

OOGO> HABKNESa 
Barriater, Solicitors, to. 

OMte; Brown Block, Pitt St. Cornwall. 
Money to Loan. 

0. G. Harkneas. 
Q. I. Gogo. 

B. SMITH, K.C. 

Battlefara, SoUeitora Notary Publie 
Conveyaneera. 

OCeee:—Snstaingar Block, Cornwall.' 
Money to Loan. 

B. Smith, K.O., " 

BONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, Ete. 

Opporite Poet Office, 
Glanearrian Blo<^. 

Alcîcandria, Ont. 

, • J. MACDONELL, 
"i. _ liCEI^Sja) Aaelipneer 

For County at Ghagatry, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

M^SDICAL 

BB. Dr E. PEMtriDLIN 
LaaeasUr, OntarhaP A 

Graduato Ontario Taterinti^^iabage. 
Yeterinaiy Surgeon and Dentiat. 

OfBee:—Comae Makt as4 Oah Straste. 
Tour Patronage SolioHad. 

DB. A. F. MeLABEN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tfcroat. 

•ffiee Bonrs:-10 tiU 1, 9 till d. 7 tOl t. 
Fhonat-lOOO. 

Offiees:—3M Somereet Street, 
Ottawa, Ontarto. 

DB. N. M. BELLAMY, , ' 
Yeterinaiy Surgeon and DaatM 

Graduate Ontario Yeterinary Oidlags. 
Kenyon Street 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

UVEBT STABLE 

Stables:—St. Catherine Street East. 
Bear of Grand Union Hotel 

Arch. McMillan, Proprietor, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

TEL. M. 5911 

H 0 L B 0 K N CAFE 
.0. Ranger, Proprietor. 

473-475 St. James St. W.est 
122-126 Inspector St. Montreal 

The Newspaper 

Is The Nationaljfi 

Show Window^ 
YOU often stop and look in 

show windows, don*t you ? 

You may not need any of the 

stop and look, and you feel J 

goods on display, but you 

that the time is not wasted 

because you have learned some- 

There is another show win- 

dow that is available every 

day, a show window that con- 

stantly changes and which 

you can look into without 

standing on the street. That 

show window is the newspa- 

Merchants amd manufactur- 

ers use our advertising col- ^ 

umns issue alter issue to 

show you their goods and to 

tell you of their merits. The 

newest things are pictured and 

described. 

DonH neglect this show win- 

dow. It is intended for your 

use. It offers you a chance to 

gain valuable knowledge. You 

wrong yourself if you don't. 

.RKAi) THE 

.^DVEP'''^^^'^^ENTS. 

^•^•*î^^*^'"î**r*f*^**i**T**t*^**—î«»î»*î—*♦♦;*-*•*■*-*!—h*î*4' 

I tie Ran Awav ! 
Î to Sea I 

A Story of a Fire on the 

Ocean 

By LILLIA^P WATERMAN 

ID tilt* olden time, before steatn took 

the romance out of saiiin.u; on salt 

water, there were fn^jiuMit cases of 

boys who bad been reading stories ol 

life on the ocean ninnin« awa.v from 

home and goinj; to sea. Tliese lads 

were sometimes the sons of refined 

pari^ts. Usually snob hoys came tiack 

In u few months or a year or two. but 

occasionally one. too proud to do so 

or having nothing to return to. would 

spend his life in the career in which 

he had started. 

Hen Laraway at sixteen was as hard 

to keep down in a propiU' gait as the 
Cover of a boiling jxit. lie was effer- 

ves<-ing with a numb<*r of seasaiious. 
Two of these seemed to be liicompat- 
Ibie. He was in love, and he wished 
to go to Sea. Winifred Carlisle, aged 
fifteen, was the ohjiK-t of Iren’s affe<.*- 
tion. and. to make matters worse, she 
Considered herself very much In love 
with Ben. To tell the trutb. Ben was 
espe<-iall.v altractîve to the girl. His 
face was one that artists would love 
to paint. • He haii no sense of fear 
and was thj^ leader of all the mischief 
practiced in the town where be lived. 

.\nythlng seriou.s l>etw<*en a boy of 
sixteen and a girl of fifteen, except 
omoug barbarous nations, being out of 
the (lue.stion. Ren's love for Winifred 
was overtopped by his love for the sea 
— that i.s. fur the time being. He had 
the sense to know that murnage wa« 
a part of love in ail civilized communi- 
ties and If he wished to possess Win- 
ifred be must make a cariHU- for him- 
self. He was ac(iuaint(*d with tlie cap- 
tain of a vessel. \yho had a family, 
and argiH*d that If he went to sea he 
might also in due time liecome a cap 
tain 

ih»n was known to have siicli strong 
predilections for a sailor's life that 
his par(*nts had sdme fear ho might 
follow the example of <*ertaln boys of 
the time by ninniug awa.v to become a 
sailor. His fatlua therefore laid his 
plans for taking him into Ids business 
wii h him 

The idea of a eoiumeivial life was 
especially repulsive to Ren. The even- 
ing before he was to enter his father’s 
conntlng mom tie had a meeting with 
\Vlnifr<‘d. in widely the two went 
through all those emotions, pledges of 
undying affection and tmpes and fears 
or lovers old enough'seriously to think 
alK)ui such ildugs. However tiieirs 
was a case of real love and oiu* des- 

tined to last with both ot them, for 
neither ever loved any other. Hen told 
Winifred that he was going to run 
away and go to sea: that he had heard 
that in a few years a goi>d sailor might 
become a matf* and alter awhile cap- 
tain. Then he would rome home and 
take her as Ids wife on a long trip. 

The moridng alter this interview, 
when Hen's mother went to his room 
to waken him that he might be prompt 
on the first day oi ids going to busi- 
ness. SIH* found it empty I'lie blow 
had fallen H»‘ii had diH-ampcd There 
was a stortny lime in the house for 
awhile: then the fanuly settled down 
to the belief'that the t»oy had "run 
away to sea.” and his father was not 
sure hut that it would be of service to 
him When he bad suffered the hard 
knocks of a cabin boy for awhile he 
would write home for money on-w’hicb 
to return, and, after having the non- 
sense beaten ont of him. he would be 
satisfied to live an,ordinary life 

But Ben Laraway was nof that kind 
of boy at all. He was not fitted for 
a humdrum life and had u natural pre- 
disposition for roving He loved the 
Immensity of the ocean, the.rising and 
falling of the ship, the pure air un- 
contaraiiiated with smoke and smells, 
lie took the hard knocks <-heerfull.v till 
one of the satlui's wf*nt too far: then 
Hen fought a battle that excited the 
admiration of his shiimiates. It was 
not either his stnaigr.h or his skill 
tha^ was noticeable, init that through- 
out the encounter, from start to finish. 
Hen maintained wonderful coolness. It 
was a drawn liattle. nut furnished a 
warning to otliers that Hen would uot 
prove a good person to tamper with. 

More than this, sailors early recog- 
nize the quality which In a <-ominander 
Is more valuable than any other and 
without w^hleb he cannot successfully 
command. That was Ren’s wonderful 
self control. All saw that when the 
boy became a man during tliose crises 
ai sea when a crew looks instinctively 
for a leader Ben would step to the 
front. 

Larawny served two years "before 
the mast.” then, was made third mate 
of a vess(‘l sailing bet wf'(»n N<*w York 
and China As an otticer he was in his 
element. When he gave an order, ex- 
cept when In gr«*at haste, ho spoke as 
quietly as at other times. He sympa- 
thized vvi»h the men uiuler him and 
woiilfl do their work when they were 
unable to do it tlimnselves. Conse- 
pieiitly he had great infitieiK-e with 
I'iclll 

Ren did not write hnmc till be had 
been at sen long eritmgli to fei'l sure 
tliat he had chosen pcrmaijenily a sail- 
or’s life: then he wrote to his father a 
l(‘fter explaining that he could not un- 
fl: •• Jlic cir.-iitn.-^tances have beriered 

the manner of his leaving nome. Had 

[ he intimated what lie was about to dr 
it would have resnllcd in a family c«)m- 
motion that would have bf'en iinpleas 
aut to all concerned without altering 
the restiU. He had chosen a sailor’? 
vocation and would spend his life on 
tlie water. 

Ben also refrained from writhig his 
little sweetheart till he had made up 
^his mlud that In would carry out his 
intentions In going to sea. This was 
when he had b«*en alloai a year, and 
the letter he received in reply gave dim 
the most delicious sensation he had ex- 
perienced since leaving home. 

When Ben had been at sea five years 
he found himself, at tlie age of twenty- 
one. first mate of the ship Northern 
Star, Hollingsworth tmisier. bringing a 
load of cotton and a large mitni->er of 
passengers from Botnlmy westward. 
The captain bad coutrneted a fever 
while In Bombay and was unable to 
leave his cabin. Consequently Lara- 
way was ill comniaud. One morning 
the third mute came to him with the 
news that the cottoti was sinoideriiig 
The first officer did not turn pale, but 
he had received Ihe shock of his life. 
He dare not even report the threatened 
calamity to the captain. The ship was 
600 or 600 miles from any port. Should 
the knowledge that the cargo was on 
fire reach the passengers a panic would 
ensue. Here was a problem calculated 
to shake the strongest nerve, and one 
who had but just reached the age of 
manhood was called upon to meet it. 

Laraway went at once to inspect 
the fire and made up bis mind that wa- 
ter poured on it would only produce 
smoke and steam without having any 
other effect. The ship was doomèd, 
and that at no distant time. Directing 
that the hatches be as closely secured 
as possible that smoke might not es- 
cape, the young commander returned 
to the deck. The morning w.as sunny 
and the ocean comparatively calm. A 
number of the pas.‘?cngers were play- 
ing that game peculiarly adapted to a 
ship’s deck, shufflebonrd. Laraway 
sauntered up to the party and stood 
looking at the game. It was known 
that he was in command .of the ves- 
sel—tho commander of a ship is 
ways an object of interest to the pas- 
sengers—and Laraway’s overlooking 
a game of shuffleboard was considered 
a condescension, especl.any as be never 
before had been known to leave hi? 
post while on duty. When the game 
was finished he said: 

”1 should thi^k you people would get 
tired of shuffleboard.” 

“Tired of it!” replitni a lady. “Sup 
pose we are: we’ve nothing else to do.' 

“How would you like to take ti b.ind 
at one of our ship’s drills'^ 

“What drill?” 
“Well, we might ti7 taking to tht 

boats, in case of collision or any otbet 
accident, from a sinking ship” 

*T’m in for that.” said one. and ht 
was followed by others. 

“There’s a great advantage in if 
said Laraway “You see. in case ol 
emergency the main difficirlty is with 

the passengers, and hy going through 
the drill, in case anything should bap 
pen. you would t)e prepared for it.” 

“Good idea!” exclaimed oue 
“Splendid!” said another. 
•'An.vthlng to break the monotony!’ 

remarked a third 
Laraway stood among them explain 

Ing just how they were to proceed. He 
would first give orders for the <*ollec- 
tiou of provisions They would h? 
ready in half an hour. Meanwhile tc 
carry out the idea profteriy let each 
passenger get togetiter such articles 
from his baggage «s Wfuild be needed 
In case he mu.st live for several days 
In an open boat. This in itself was a 
very important matter. When all were 
ready let theni come ou deck, aud hr 
would toll them off into parties to fil: 
the boats. 

AH went below except a few ladies, 
who did uot seem inclined to join in 
the drill Laraway did not urge them 
to do so, though be told them, that it 
was a practice for the common good 
Soon passengers began to come up the 
companionway carrying various art! 
des. some of them joking each otber 
on what they had sele<*ted A thin 
film of smoke began to Issue from a 

forward hatch. One of the ladies ask 
ed the captain what It meant, and he 
told her that the men were dryinc 
their clothes 

W^^the boats were well stocked 
with "''provisions and water and the 
crew, who had been coached by the 
Junior officers to keep cool and say 
nothing, had swung them on their 
davits, Laraway filled them with pas- 
sengers one after another. When all 
were filled he ord(*red the boats low- 
ered. 

“Good gracious, captain!” cried a 
lady. “You’re not going to let us down 
Into the water, are you? Let me get 
ouf’ 

“Stay where yon' are. madam. The 
ship Is on fire and will soon be ablaze.” 

Scarcely any one of the passengers 
believed Laraway to be in earnest 
Some tried to get hack on to the deck, 
but were prevented by the crew One 
after another the boats were lowered 
and pushed off. Then ttll invalids, in- 
cluding the captain and tho.se belong- 
ing to the ship, were put in a boat: 
then the crew and lastly. ..Laraway 
stepped in and Joitu'd the fleet below. 

An hour after they had taken to the 
boats there was ait explosion, and the 
vessel burst into flames. 

Two days later the refuge<*s were 
picked up by a passing ship and taken 
safely Into port 

One morning Ben Laraway appear- 
ed at his old home. The fame of his 
exploit had prt*<*edcd him. :ind the 
whole town turned ont to do hint hon 
or. Winifred Carli.sU» had growti to be 
a fine young woman, and the lovers' 
romantic ptc^dges made on the night 
before Hon ran away to son were all 
kopt. even to his raking her as his 
’.Tiff» oh'his first voymre a.s captain of 

•♦sliip. 

ilANewYear’sf 
Resolution | 

It Caused a Year of V\ orry i 

and an Illness | 

By F. A. MITCHFl. 

W**l**I**i**I*'I**I**I'‘,**I**l**i**»**«*^'*V',''.*’»"“ 

Miss Sophie .Allerton ri\M>k.e <>n .\ev. 

Year's mortting. yawned. ionUu«l .-R th 

cloek on tile mantel am! le- n> HLIHV 

ing. New Year’s day iiif.-mt -Jii in- t 

Miss Alierton th'.n (o im-si pe/st.it-. 

for It aud her birthday teli ioaeth.-i. 

“Twenty two years old*' sht- sanl 

“Just think of it twetii.v \\h.. 
in three m<jro years i'll l>e ;i qaarte 

0f_ a century f>ld and not iiian-i*'0. 
Grandma was nmiTliul at seveutern 

That’s five years younger tlian I Site 
has told me often that failn'r wa< 

bom when she was eighteen And i, 

miserable spinster, am two decades 

^and two years old and am not even 
>engaged.'' 

Miss A.llerton’8 soliloquy having run 

Itself out so to speak, she ceased to 
think coherently, permitting herself 
to ramble about disconuectedly. Then 
her meditations took shape in the fol 
lowing re.solution: 

“On or before this day one year \ 
solemnly resolve that I will be mar- 
ried. be the man I marry bright or 
dull, long or short, fat or lean, rich or 
poor.” 

If Miss Alierton had an iutlmat*- 
friend among men it was John Hard 
wick. John was twenty years her 
«enlor and not the kind of man that 
she would think of marrying, being a 
plain business man. who had gone ro 
work when he was seventeen years old 
Having never been to college, he know 
nothing about mental or moral philoso- 
phy. philology, biology or any other 
ology. His main asset was horse sense. 
He was so old fashioned that he con- 
tinued a former practice of making a 
New Year’s call eve»7 year on the AI-, 
terton family, though It doe.s not ap 
pear that be called elsewhere on that 
day. 

During the afternoon of the day that 
Sophie made her New Year's resolution 
John Hardwick mode his New Year’s 
call as usual. Mrs. .Alierton happened 
to be indisposed, and her daughter was 
obliged to do the Inmors alone. 

“Another year rollinj round.” remark 
ed Mr Hardwick by way of opening 
the conversation, but as chi*eri!y as If 
the annotinceraent were one of congrat- 
ulation Instead of regret. 

“Yes.” replied Sophie, “and Pm one 
year nearer to being an old maid.” 

“An old maid! Why. you're nothing 
but a chit It doesn’t se(*m any time 
at all that I used to give ymi a doll 
every Christmas” 

“Yes. and those sanie dolls now line 
the baseboard of my fornuM playroom 
In the garret. But. sp(‘aklng of old 
maids. I’m going to give you a confi- 
dence that I shall bestow upon no one 
else. I made a resolution this morning 

I to be married witliln the year" 
“Good graclotis!' exclaimed John 

Hardwick. <*atching his tirearh “Whom 
will you marry?” 

“That’s the problem.” 
“Have you any <me in mind?” 
“No one in particular Hosides, you 

must remember that it's not to be sup- 
posed that i can take my pick.” 

John Hardwick sat thinking for a 
few moments, tlien said. “You'd better 
recall that resolution ” 

"Why?*' 
“Because marriage Is a matter of 

fate. Y’ou can't control it" 
“I will control it.” said Sophie, set- 

ting her lips resolutely. 
“Can I help you?” 
“In what way?” 
“Well, you women know your own 

sex better than we men do. aud we 
men know each other better than you 
women know us. I might warn you 
against tying yourself up with a bad 
man.” 

“And might suggest a good one.” 
“Oh, no: that would be going too far. 

Even In warning you against a bad one 
I would probably get myself disliked 
But I would have the consolation of 
doing what I could to save you from 
harm.” 

There was a faint touch of sadness 
In this that set Miss Alierton to think- 
ing ID another direction. 

“How selfish of me!” she said. “1 
have forgotten that you may desire a 
home and those you may love as well 
as I. Why have you never married. 
Mr. Hardwick?” 

“Well.” he replied, with a smile, 
“perhaps because it never occurred to 
me to fortify myself with a New Year’s 
resolution.” 

January passed away, and Miss Al- 
ierton had made no further headway 
than to select several young men about 
her own age, mnnç oue of whom she 
might encour.age to make love to her 
February passed, and she had not con- 
cluded which oue of them to encourage. 
March came in with a good deal of 
blustering faultfinding with herself for 
having done lufthlng. April brought a 
mild fiiri.atioM with a man two years, 
younger than Iterseif' hut before the 
1st of Mri\ -ihp had ccin-ludi*<l that 
there was notliing in him. \Vh(*n ImiG 
«■nnie atnl MH‘ paije--; of fh(‘ society jour 
nais w(>rc lUlc;] with !!i!!ioijnc(>mcnts 
Ilf forthcf.mim: ua-ihiings and .Miss Al- 
ierton remembered timt slu' had not yet 
even made a tM-ginniug in tlu* kcf'ping 
(>f her re.solufloti slie beg.an to w'orry. 
.tuly and .-\ngust slu* siK*iit in-thc coon- 
•'•V htjiMRi *;iie might tne<*t 

j uci lute, out Lucre is always a dearth 

‘of men at smmiict rcsoft.s except old 
fellows wh'» have retirefl. husbands 
who spend week imds with ilieif f'a tn 
:U<‘S. and i>oys 

'j'his tiffHight .Miss .M'erton to 
!:ember 

.lohn Hardwick flrupp'-d In one even 
ing îjfier her reluni lu Ihe <‘ity and 
asked casually how <ii* w-is getting on 
’D the iii.aUei of keepiii:: imi resolution. 

“.Nothing doing.' wa.- lUe reply. The 
lady seld'fiu ustnl s-.n-u ooi ihis seem- 
dd quite ajipt-ffpria c i>> i:ic siniation. 

“Yon have four mon'lis i(‘ft." 
■John. 

“But I've spent eight and haven't 
even made a begltmmg” 

“Marriages have taken place within 
a few days after the first meeting of 
the contracting parries * 

“Yes. and I’ll warrant that 75 per 
cent of such marri.-iges are followed 
by divorces.” 

Mr. Hardwick -admitted that they 
weve risky. 

Miss Allerton's hopi's fell thi<'k with 
the October leaves, and November 
brougiit an actual misfortune She 
fell ill, serlotisly HI .lohn Hardwick, 
.-eallzlng how< his friend had set her 
heart on keeping her .New Year's reso- 
lution and how inu illtie-^s would stand 
In the w.ay of her doing so, was very 
kind, very sympatlrctiiv, He sent her 
little gifts and wuti) otie «>f them a 
note stating that he had In view just 
the man to make her ha(»py and as 
Soon as she was able to receive com- 
pany he would bring his friend around 
and introduce him “There Is' still 
plenty of time.” he Jtddcd. “We sha 
have all of December ’' 

Miss Alierton appreciated .lohn Hard 
wick’s kindly svrnpaihv .I’nfortunate 
/y she was In a low j>hvsical c<jndltion 
and easily w(»rrie<|. As has bf*<*n stat. 
?(i. she w.TS ÎI resolute v<iung wffrnan. 
and with her .New Year's resffiution 
she bad made a s(^4-f.ji<I that come 
what might she w«Mild k«M‘p the first. 
Her mother knew that some'hlng w.as 
troubling her and tried to find out 
what it was Bui.Su[>hie would have 
but the one confidant In thanking 
John Hardwick for one of bis atti*D- 
tions -some flowers she show’*-d her 
condition by a lamentation rhjjt she 
would not be able to go dowmstalrs. so 
her doctor told her. before the middle 
of December, and even then if she 
met Mr. Hardwick's friend she would 
present a wretclu'd appearance, and 
how could a marriage possibly come 
of it witltin two we(*ks? Sucb things 
were only possible in storit'S. The 
matter was hopeless 

When .lohn Hardwick rf-ad this note 
he was trouhh*d There was evidence 
in It that the writer wa.< rf*fari1ing her 
recovery hy brooding ov«*r an imposai 
billty Indet'd. he find been Informed 
by her doctor that s<»ine load. rest- 
ing upon her mind and pulling her 
down. Her condition was serious. 
John wished he might do something to 
tide her over a few weeks tmtil she 
should regain her strength and throw 
off the incubus. He pondered »»n the 
problent with the following result: 

He wrote her a note In rbc name 
of one Arthur Clendeuin. stating that 
his friend. John Hardwick, had spoken 
of her in such high terms that she 
must certainly be tin estimable and at- 
tractive young wonuin.^ He 'Cleu- 
denim was tired of single life and fie- 
sired a home with some oiie to love 
In it He was sure, judging from what 
his friend had .said of her aud her 
picture, which had b4*en shown him. 
that he should love her devoletlly. 
“Now, get well, dear hcjtrt." lie added, 
“so that we may be mamed at once.’ 

This letter prodticed qMte a revui 
slon of feeling in the invalid, wlilch, 
indirectly relieved the strain it was 
the discovery that she did not-wish to 
marry this man she had never seen 
Now that she was at iib«‘tr> to keep 
her resolution she felt easier about 
the matter Sbe still wisheil to keep 
It. but somehow this strangei was no 
more acceptable to her than a wooden 
man would be Sbe wrote John Hard 
wick that she was not yet so anti 
quated that she needfxi to take a dum 
my for a husband whom she'had nevet 
seen, adding tliat Mr. Hardwick seem- 
ed to have conceived a strange and 
unaccountable desire to tiave her 
marry. 

“Î see,” said John Hardwick, after 
puzzling over this Inconsistent note, 
“you can never tell what an Invalid Is 
going to do. However. 1 have done ail 
I can for her aud must hope for the 
best” 

At Christmas time It was reported to 
John Hardwick that Miss Alierton was 
much improved. The mental load 
seemed to have been lifted. On the 
last day of December she wrote him 
to come to see her that afternoon. 
Delighted at her better condition, be 
made the call. He was received some- 
what coolly. 

“Why did you take such an interest 
during my illness In marrying me to 
this Clendenin man?” she asked. 

“There is no such person. I invent- 
ed him to relieve your 'mind by mak- 
ing It appear possible for you to keep 
your resolution.” 

“Was It necessary to invent a man?” 
“■What else could I do?” 
“I must be a very unattractive per- 

son. or if your friendship - for the fam- 
lly-were what you have always pro- 
fessed you would have offered to help 
me out in another”— 

She sat with her eyes cast down- 
ward. John Hardwick looking at her, 
a great light breaking in on his brain. 

“Are yon as intent on keeping your 
resolution ns wh,-n yon ruade It?” he 
asked 

“I am.” 
"Will i do?” 
”!l you love me” 
“Love you! I have always loved 

Tlie seeing the old year out and the 
new year In by the Alh'rton family 
was a Slipper which folloLvcd the \vf*d- 
di.ie of .lohn Hardwick aud Sophlf 
Alierton. 

Î -t 

A Mechanical 
Chauffeur 

He Slafle («sful to a 

Newlv LLeii.v'.ii [înver 

By MlLl.AKl) MALTBIE 

The young man by thi.-i time v 
raged ill piming W'inil'rcd's cu 

'•Maoiii,;!' • 

s hn liic'.las 

:i Inc 

•1-'- ;oi, , 

Yv i !i 1 i I "I i K nowltori. 

c n.-iil got her license 

•T'. 

Yo:!':; rre*‘ze. Be- 

ic--' ,1-0 Ml Uic road, and your 
n: I ' aiitc IM .Uid. • 

■<;ti ; -ii.iii drive \oi’y carefully 

•i;-'o.hi ■.Miicr-- ami U(M’p my speed 

1 >\\ ,1 i'i a ilozcn iiiiu-s :m hour!” 

Windfed. \vt)o was list'd to doiug 
i>:»'(*•. ittiicli .as she i^lcaserl. called for 
iicf eai By the liiuc it wa.s brought up 
to liie door slic was arrayed in a fur 
coat, cap and goggles aud. getting into 
the driver’s seat, was soon wldrling 
along at what she considered nothing 
more than a fair pa< e. She siopi»ed at 
the bouse of a friend aud invited her 
to drive, but the young lady had other 
matters ou hand. She irletl another 
and another, but they were either «mt 
or busy, and at last she made up her 
mind that she must spin alone. 

The air was ci;isp. with plenty of 
ozone in It. and. since Winifred was 
well prottH'led. stie was not cold. As 
soon as she got out of tlie city, coming 
to a straight wide road, she put on more 
speed, it was delightful howling along 
with her bands on the steering gear 
and her foot on the brake, ready to re- 
duce speed at the slightest sign of dan- 
ger. She bad been impaii(*nUy wailing 
for a birthday which would give her 
the age required to obtain a license, 
and. this t>eiug ihe first time she inul 
been out without some one to act a.s 
instructor, she was very proud of her- 
self. besides being much exhilarated. 
She put on a little more speed and still 
a little more till sbe was going at a 
pretty gooti gait. 

‘Auto drivers seldom realize how fast 
they are going. Winifred certainly did 
not. Coming to a turn in the road, she 
slowed down, as she thought, quite 
enough to go around the curve safely, 
but did not count on ice. To weather 
that turn she would have nf'eded to 
move uo faster than a person •'vould 
walk. Instead of that she was going at 
the rate of five or six ailles an hour. 
The conscfiuence was that she skidded 
Into a dlfcb t>e.side the road and re- 
malned at an angle not <juite .sufficient' 
to throw her car over. 

What was to be done? Nothing but 
jump out. for she was not sure that the 
machine might turn turtle, after all. 
This she did and .stood looking at It 
ruefully. She dare not try to rnu it by 
Its own power up ou to tin* road, and 
there was uo other wuiy to get it there. 
She cast an inquiring giauce up the 
road and was relieved to see a car 
coming. When it reached her the 
driver, win» occupied it alone, came to 
a stop and took in the situation. 

He was evidently either a me4-hjiiilc 
or a chauffeur, for. ihjowing off au 
overcoat, he disph.yed a sun of over- 
alls .Ium|)ing out of fits, car, lie stood 
looking at V\ iuifn-d's as if deliberating 
on the Ifesi oian to gel it iq» on to the 
road 

“I could }»ul) it up with my ma- 
chine.” fie salil. “but ! have no tackle. 
1 see m* «ay foj nu* to proct'ed except 
by going fur a /'u|)e. Will you go with 
me or wait here till 1 return'” 

SVinifred <oncludcd to remain with 
her machine. The wind wiis blosving 
cold, but she could walk to ami fro. The 
man thought he could gel hack with 
some sort of tackle without going very 
far and, promising to hurry, left her 
She sauntered hack and forth, remain- 
ing near her car. in »>rder to keep 
warm. Now and again teams or cai*s 
passed her, aud she received offers of 
help, but declined them all. .stating 
that she was being served already. It 
was not long before the man in over- 
alls returned with a chain and some 
rope, besides a stout piece of wood to 
place under the wheels on the lower 
side of the car to prevent it from go- 
ing over. Having got the wood under 
by means of jacking up the forward 
wheel, he conne<-ted the auto with his 
own and succeeded In drawing it up 
on the road. 

But on examining Its machinery he 
found that certain parts dad been bent 
or broken, and the car could not be 
moved by its own power. He told 
Winifred that be would drug It to bis 
shop and fix it for her. 

“I haven’t any money with me to pay 
for all this.” sbe said, “but 1 can send 
It to you.” 

“Oh. that’s al! right, " said the man. 
“Don’t worry abotit that. I think you 
would better get lute your auto to steer 
It and put on the brake when neces- 
sary.” 

Winifred did as she was bidden, and 
the two autos made their way slowly 
till the mechanic turned into the 
grounds of a country place and 
brought up at what was evidently a 
f)rivnte g.*irage 

“Have yon the tools here to enable 
you to do the work?” asked Winifred. 

“Yes. " was rhe repl.v “1 do most of 
the reffairing on the cars in this 
ga niL'e.' 

“I s'ee.” said Wiuifrcfl. “You are a 
niech.-inlc aud chauffeur in one. I wish 
papa would (*m[>lo.v sucli a man: it 
won hi be so nicf* to h.'ive the repairing 
done williqin sending the car some- 

efs.- I -iiiiHiid tliink It would 

be less expensive too.” 

l!ie garage Jiiid cvri 
he could work on i- 
.V.s soon as he tied 
he drew up ;i i-luHr 

:iskc«l her to be sc; 

a pu from . 
!ouCl macliinerx- 
u ii iiite |>ositia«> 
for Winifred no#) 
led 'Hie giirag«* 

was artlfieially lu-aied. .lod. ihiV/win®} 
buck her wraps, she sat down In a p»-- 
sition where she couUl set (he mam? 
work Slu* tiad beeii sv .•ihsorbed tm 
her accident aud wliat t(j do in 
matter that she h.id uot especially n^ 
Heed him. Now she saw that be wa»i 
about twenty two yeai“s old uiid ba# 
he not been in overalls would douhi^ 
less have been c]uile good looking. Sl»v 
had noticed, too. that his voice 
well modulated and there were n*' 
breaks in his English His eyes weT»? 
partictilarly .attiaKUive. bcin^ expres- 
sive gray ones. 

Yet the position tic o<*cnpied'-iD a de- 
pression ill the floor over which be ba#: 
rolled her car- did not [uesent bln> tH* 
a favorable light He soon got morn 
or less begriuu‘d in his work, and alto- 
gether It did not aiipear a fitting em- 
ployment for a good looking youi^ 
man. Rut he haminered away om 
though used to the dirt and greasy 
while Winifred sat waiting. f 

Winifred tried to engtige him in co»— 
versatioD while he worked, but the 
fort was not successful. He gave 
very brief replies and now aud agaim 
showed by their irrelevancy that "hm 
did not know what sbe was talking: 
about. So at last she gave it up. thinlt- 
Ing that, after all. iuteresting chat w«*t 
not to be expected of a greasy jr’ 
cbanic. 

After awhile Winifred inquired! 
there was a telephone handy, and iv 
being directed to a room in the gar 
where it was she called up her mothac 
informed her of the accident Jiud saift 
that sbe would not be home in tit^Ci 
for luucbeou. As soon as she had d*- 
Uvered this message the» mecbaiiSe 
went to the telephone room and shift 
the door. When he came out he in- 
formed Winifred that the lady of thft 
bouse on the grounds would be bapjft 
to have her lunch with her. He hJiife 
informed her of the accident and 
presence at the garage, and the Invit*» 
tion had resulted. 

Winifred decided to accept the invi- 
tation and await the repairing of hft 
car at the house. So- sbe walked 90 
the roadway a short distance, meetia® 
t young lady who was coming to fetAi 
her and who received her very kindS^w. 
taking her to the house aud introdiîoîaft: 
her to her mother. Winifred was I»-* 
formed that Inneheon would uot 
served immediately, and, meansvhil^ 
she was welcome to the use oT a ro<Mr. 
or the library or to make herself 9.^^ 
home in any way she liked. But 
found her hosts so-affable, so ougaginft - 
that she preferred chatting with thesB». 

She gave an account of bei accide«ft 
and dwelt especially on- the vaiwiblw 
services of their chauffeur. CX«rw kinft 
he had been! Sbe did not know whiift 
she would have done had he no! 
along to help her She becanu 
ciently at home with her host® t. 
the young lady on the danger oi 
ing 80 attractive a chauffeur, 
mother and daughter araHeff anc? 
that in this case uo inlsalllauce wsto 
possible. 

Winifred spent an hour in this w«jr , 
before luncheon was announced (>■> 
entering "the dlufng room she atoppeft 
on the threshold, paralyzed. A yoniift 
man stood at the head of the table» 
ready to drop into a seat Whçn bas 
and the ladies saw the expression om 
Winifred’s fare all three burst into m 
laugh.,? Tlie young man was the me- 
chanic-chauffeur, hm he was withoull 
his ovei*alls. 

“1 should have refused ray consent."* 
said the mother, “to thi.s deception. 1Î 
was overpersuaded.” 

“No harm doue. I’m sure,” said tb«a 
young man. “The young lady took 
for a chauffeur, and I simply didalt 
disabuse her mind” 

By this time Winifred had regafneft 
some of her equanimity and joh 
the laugh or at least tried to, •- v- 
her hosts that she could not îH 

blame any one who had been s 
to her, wherenpou the mother 
an explanation She told Winifre%, 
the young man. her son, had tnU 
cently graduated from a schotff oft 
technology and had a great fancy fat* 
mechanics. They found his ability ta» 
repair their automobiles verj fîonve»-- 
ient” 

“Since he Is my bnuher,” put in tÎMs» 
young lady, with a sparkle in her ey%» 
“there can be no fear”— 

But she was stopped by a warnfnic 
look from her* mother and n hlnsb abet» 
saw rising on Winifred’s cheek. 

And so it was that Winifred Knowt*- 
ton went out tn her car at 10 o’docbi 
In the morning and a few hours Hites' 
was lunching familiarly with person»» 
whose names she did not yet knoir^ 
The mechanic told* her that be had 8^ 
tehed the repairs on her car arid L ^ 
stead of sending a bill for his work 
would feel repaid if she would pera 
him to drive her to her home. TM.—. 

matter was compromised on this has)%, 
and after an hour agreeably hft 
the party together the young man weoÉ: 
for Winifred’s car. while she 
phoned her mother that she woolft 
shortly be at home, herself and her c*» 
both In good condition, thanks to • 
man who had repaired It and bir 
er and sister, who bad enterraii 
refresh^ her. 

Winifred did not avail heraeii 
recently acquired privilege of t 
her car home, leaving the wheel to beir /J 
escort. But be avnllod himself of tiw» 
privilege of driving a very ronndsbow^ÿ 
course, aud they did not reach her 
till dinner time. Then Wlnlfre.d«;59»IÜ 
not let her escort return 
dined with then'j. f‘ 

The convenience of having ft o 
;.‘hanJo and chanffenr In..one was trai 
fprr«-il to thn Kn«>wirnrfs. since the 

mecbapic-ctuiuffeur mvrrie^ Wlnifrtfft. 
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iTTLE ITEHS 
^U)T WATB^R. 

. >Tg^Q'i ihaw o\it your frozen pipes 
3ig4ue of any land. Use lidt vra* 

à$Ds «îothe dipped in boiling water and 
■mm. ®n. This system will take a little 

rerbul is much safer*. 

/ft«VISlON COERT. 
Wfaie usual quarteriy sessiofi of the 

'iJBrinisioii Court was held her© on Sat- 
rja^y last, His Honor Judge Liddell 
jpneeiding. The docket was a light one 

of little intoiPest. 

StlHNTlli.S’ cot NCIL. ' 
Tlie Counties^ Council of the United 

^*5»«aties of Stonuont, Dundas and 
•^SfiraagaiTv will meet in thé Council 
' '^î&unbers. Court House, Cornwall, on 

*^5ur3dny. 27th .lannnrv, ^nirsuant to 

i-a«5E Si.FJGH BELLS. 
Two difi'orent parties during the pre- 

'»C«B1 ^eek were fined by a local mag* 
for neglecting to have bells on 

*-'âks<r horses or attached to the sleigh. 
-9Ul they accepted the friendly advice 

^ in these columns recently and 
..«etod accordingly, they would now be 

a money in pod^* 

V«eCHRE NEXT 
7«/ESIlAY EVENING. 

A «uchrcr^nder the auspices of the 
4T«T. &• T.A. Sr)cicty, will be held in 

- JUfexandcr Hall, here, on Tuesday ev- 
<mmhig,' 20th inst. As it is some weeks 

an evening of this description has 
held, it is anticipated, weather 

nilting, there will l)c a large at- 
'lanoe on this occasion. 

. " :HTING KING FROVST. 

Vuring this week's cold spell Road 
. unmissToner Duncan S. McDonald, 

•between looking after hydrants and 
r>vtd answering hurry calls through 

bursting of waterpipes, put in sev- 
Imsy days. The attention given 

tibe b>^antR is as it should be as in 
’i-m case of a fire a limited supply of 
•jaKoter tiirough a frozen hydrant might 
I'liDG've disastrous to the town. 

^ CT.ENGARRY 
. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting of theOlengarry 
. 'Agricultural Society will be held, in 

Ahe 1'own Hall, h're, on Saturday, at 
- iM o’clock. Besides the reception of the 

.'auditors* report, the election of offic- 
other business of importance will 

’ V^iia brought before the members for 
consideration, and it is to be 

' hoped that as many as possible will 
^maike a point of attending and part- 
icipate in the afl«*rnoon's proceedings. 

AWSPLAYS EFFICIENCY. 
t cAfla itemized report, covering up- 

"wards of three months, concisely pre- 
^pared and neatly typewritten, was, 

! ^placed in the hands of members of 
- >thje Town Couned of lîM‘î. by (Miicf 
'• vflrf Police SegfT. The report shows 

Chat the Chief since taking over his 
■ dhitles has been keen and alert at all 
vtîpaes and has endeavored to fulfill his 
«Acjtf.ies conscientiously and to the sat- 
<%®aM3tîon of the council and ratepay- 
♦ ara oT AioKandria. 

riXG LECTliRE. 
J. H. Dyke was in town this 

. and aïTcng'^d fo^ a lectur** on 
•rculosis 'with 75 lantern views to 
Jivon by Mr., •!. R. Watson, Field 
-etary Muskolca Free Hospital for 
sumptives. Mr. Watson will give 
Tlecture in the Presbyterian Church 
c^uiiday evening, April 19th, at 8 

Remember the date and the ob- 
Tind do not fail to hear Mr. Wat- 
er you will miss a rare opportun- 

■’THK RINK POPULAR. 
A visit to Alexander Hall Rink any 

■^week night shows its growth of po- 
•yfralarity with our cirizeos. Young and 

«Id this seas(jn appear to have taken 
to skating and already the sale of 
reason and family tickets is greater 
tiinn last year. The management ap- 

-preciate the palrnnage beiiig received 
ajKÎ purpose havirg nothing undone 
Ik thy way . f f-:r'Miin - •■(>',<1 ira that 
*11 may on; v t'd - he Mr, pastime to 

ÎUÎ1. 

'SUPPl.EMENT.AKV MEETINGS. ■ 
Commencing Tuesday of t-hip week, 

tJbree supplennmtary m etings, under 
the auspiers of the Gl.ngarr\- Farmers 
Jaslituie, were held as follows : on 
•Toesday, at Martintown; Wed- 

:zs»sday, 1 !th, T.anoaster, and yester- 
ft.i McCriinmou. Whip* undoubtedly the 

•aevere weathi-r and the state of. the 
.•roads afTocted to an extent the at* 
-teadance at these mootings, taken all 

f.mnotind they proved successful. In our 
ate«t issue we purpose giving our read- 

■ ^*rs a resume of the proceedings. 

GLENGARRY MIFJ.S, LIMI'lED. 
The latter part of last week, for four 

■ «onseoutivo days, between 2n0 and 400 
"bos. of wheat were brought daily to 

Glenearry Mil’s to be converted 
rr«fc<r. and Certainly theMiUtSquare 

time, presented a lively 
•nd 1)11 1 i sslike appearance. The 
omc Week a cur of weetern oats was 

^xtemved and yesterday morning tho 
'C^Mxipany’s teamsters comnienc^ un- 
loading .a oar of corn wMch had ar- 
xired the previous day and for which 

-itmaaiy in the vicinity w«*e eagerly 
; >*wïdtîng. Plaoe your ord» early. 

.HATHOLIC SERVICES ON 
' iSUNDAY IN ALEXANDER HALL. 

At the moineiit> as it is pretty gen* 
* «orally known bÿ', members of the con- 
^peigation of Sti Finnan's palish, oar- 

j^Rfliters are enga^^ in la3ong a hard- 
-ovood floor ÎD St. Finnan's (-athedral, 
jmor to installmg the new pews.While 
we work is being pushed so that the 
4mzigregation may be at as little in- 
ceonvenience as pcssi' E, yr-t it will take 
t«t least a couple of weeks before be- 

completed. To meet the emor- 
♦^geclc^•, it has ^'e*'n d'^cidod on Sunday 
-sent to hold three morning masses at 
^ 9.15 and 10.30 re«pec-iv<’lv, usmg 
Alexander Hall for the time being. The 
.eorlra service at 9.15 should more than 
xo»"*^ anj' inc^ v‘ence ihat mirht be 
ommsed by the lack of seating accom- 
aHodatio». rr.fîl f r '' T ibe 

wTl be,x»S‘»d f'W tF'is purpose on 

ST.'IAIHKRLNE’S 
BARKSH EUCHRE. 

The ladies of St. Catherine's pari.sh, 
Greenfield, are making great prépara- 
^ns for the holding of a euchre in 
tho Greenfield Hall, on the evening of 
Friday, Jan. 23rd. Yon are cordially 
invited to be present. 

LESSONS IN GAELIC. 
Several of our citizens, having ex- 

pressed a desire to take lessons in 
Gaolio, (ho ofilcer.*» of the Highland 
Society of Glengarry provided a sufii- 
cient number can l>e secured to form a 
class, will be quit© ready to take the 
necessary stops for its formation when 
so advised. 

E:^COUKAGING RKBOKTS. 

For the second time, samples of wa- 
ter taken from throe springs at tho 
station, on the prop<'rty recently pur- 
chased by the corpor.ation, have tm- 
dergone analysis in Toronto, with en- 
couraging results as Mayor Hope's 
report is that the water of one spring 
is pronounced cxceptionaUy pure, the 
second spring as pure, while tho third 
spring was found contaminaiwl thru 
surface w'alor which can be avoido<L 

ANNUAL MKE'flNG. 
The members of the GlengarryFarm- 

ers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
are requested, as far as possible, to 
attend the annual meeting which will 
be held in the Town Hall, here, on 
Tuosday,tho 27th January, the chair 
being taken' at 2 o'clock that after- 
noon. A summary statement of tho 
affairs of the Company for the year 
ending 31st Decenibor, 10Î.3, will be 
presented and road, exhi’i inyr receipts 
and expenditures, assets and liabiUi.- 
les. 

WORD FROM ABROAp. 
We received this week a New Year's 

rfiossage from a young friend in the 
person of Mr. Tom. W. Dewhurst who 
is associated with Mr. Geo. Duvall in 
the Alexandria Marble Works, but. at 
tho time being is enjoying a well earn- 

, ed holiday at Blackburn, T.ancasMr»^, 
England. The (Airistmastide was silent 
at the parental lionjo, and the re- 
union was made all the more joyous 
by his presence. Friend Tom sends 
kind remembrances to his many Alex- 
andria friends couphd with best wishes 
for a happy and prosperous NewYear. 

.\DVEimsrxG ONE’vS CITY. * 
During the past few days, through 

, the thoughtfulness of an ex-Clongar* 
. rian, Mr. A. .1. McDonald ,of Port- 
! land, Oregon, we are in rec'flpl of the 

annual number of the Morning Ore- 
{ gon'an iniblished in that city., It is 
only one engaged in such work that 

I can appreciate the time, labor thought 
I and mon(!y expended in an issue such 
I as we refer to. Tt is made up of many 
I pages, proftisely illustrated and’ con* 
I fains data that is not only inierest- 
I ing but gives one an insight of the 
j marvellous growth and wealth of Bort- 
. land, Oregon. 

:OBE\T\'fJ OF BA1Ü.FAMENT. 
I Yesterday afternoon, promptly at 
1 three o’clock, His Royal Tlighness the 
j (TOVornor-GetnTèl, accompnnitd by his 
staff, entered the Senate Chamber at 
Ottawa, and proceed -d to read the ad- 
dress from th“ throne, which means 
that another 8'^.«i^*n of the Dominion 
Parliament has been duly Opened. 

; While the bill of fare is decidedly mea- 
gre, in fact notf'd for what it has not 
said or promises to do, it- *18 e.xpected 
the session will be a protracte<L one. 
Don. Spnator McMilbm and Mr. J.A. 
McMillan, M.B., attend d the opening 
ceremonies. 

I 
j■•0\•VEVEI) BY A SBECT.^T.. 

J'he bod\' (d the late Mr. A. E Nix- 
on, ('hief Operntine Officer tJ.T.U. Div- 
ision, who d’ed wAihin a few hours 
after leaving his office at the Central 
Station, 'Fuesday evening, was conv«?y- 
ed by a .special train to Waterloo, 

, Que., leaving Cenfnjl Slatiou, Otta- 
! wa, at 8 n.m., yestmlay, and passing 
I Alexandria about lk3i‘. 'Hu' remains 
j were accompanied by a mimbcr of hi;-< 
1 old a.ssociates in railway nnlfers, in- 
jcbidin? Mr. A. D. tbarlwrighf. Secre- 
tary, Mr. G. Afountain. chipf en- 
gineer, (’ommis-Son r Drayton and sev- 
eral others. 

AV 01 D FRIEND WRITES. 
A letter that has travelled many 

miles by carrier and train was 7*s>c<-*iv- 
ed at this on Tuesdny. It was 
from an old fri"nd of many readers 
The News, in the person of Dr. Arcli, 
L. Macdonald, and \\-as dated from 
Fort Smith, which lies upwards of five 
hundred miles north of Edmonton. 
The Doctor writes entertainingly of 
his work and seemingly is in the beet 
of health. While newspapers, owing to 
their bulk, are not carried into the 
northern wilds, yet letters are dcUv<r- 
cd monthlv, and w'e f^el sure, that the 
gonial Doctor will enjoy in a part- 
icular manner those bearing the post- 
mark of any place in Glengarry. 

NRTERAN ACTOR 
PASSES AWAY. ^ 

Those of our citizens who in the old 
days used to patronize entertainments 
staged in the Queen's Hall by travel- 
ling companies and Igcal amateurs, 
will still have a vivid recollection of 
more than one visit by the then 
great Harry Lindley Company i that 
usually remained a week with an en- 
tire change of programme nightly. We 
see by the press that the veteran 
showman died a few days ago in Vir- 
ginia. Hts was a long record treadSng 
the boards and portraying many roles 
as his first anpearance dated as far 
back as the '60s. 

VANKIJ'.FA' HILL PLAY 
HERE JAN. 21. 

The next home engagement in the 
Lower Ottawa VaPey League will be 
on the evening of Wetlnesday of next 
week, *he 21st; in<’t., when the Vank- 
Icek Hill w’ll come to Alexan- 
dria with tho indention of recover 
irto- the leu»* 1<» they I'^st to us a few 
days ago at home. They are a husky 
bunch cf T'Uy r-, {•»<•! s’''.<*tcrs and ex- 
pert B*ick h^ndl rs, aT»d if the ice is 
in good shoui’, thp "ame should l>e ,a 

/-f tr» *1 »• #»’- «.»vl worth 
o f-*.— /J? * " • r. <sn P- m •'—» - 

1 ^ ^ * A tV.. 

MISS HOPE WMXUMS 

Wc have imicli pleasure in reproduc-! 
ing the pictute of Miss Hope Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil- 
liams, Ceitre St. Tliis little lady, 
though but sevfn .years of age, after 
only seven months piano tuition un-, 
dor Professor Mulhern, on the 29th 
December Inst, pasS(d exceptionally 
well lier Elom ntary l'!xamination in 
music in. th' Dmi i<m (’olle^e of 
Mu.sii*. ^’ontr^ml, a:d also liad the 
uni(juc di-itinc ion of b ing th«-young- 
est pu[)il tr.iiiL’' th'ï examiualion. With 
such a splendid beginning, i we can 
reascmably expe<q, that our Ltlle fi;i' 
end, as she advanc s in Ir r .studies, 
will cont nue to display marked abil- 
itv. 

TO-NIGHT’S E.NCIRSION. 
A special t)*ajn carr.ing miMnber.s of 

th.‘ .'U x..n(bia llockcy (cam and their 
frlomis, Will 1 ;i\e h .rt! this evening for 
Mawkesl^urv. at s(W(>n fPclock shar)>. 
Sliorl slop.s will bo nuule 1o )»ieU up 
pnssi'mrer.s .at Glen l\i>beflson, Glen 
•Sand (1(1, D.ilkiilh and A’ankl; ck Hill, 
and a spcial car will be reserved for 
ladies and tlieir escorts. .At the con- 
clusion of the match, whi(*h gi\'cs pro- 
mise of bcijig close and deekkiclly ex- 
citing, the return jourruy will luMnade 
thus ensuring |)atrons <;f the excursion 
reaching their destinations by mid- 
night. 'rii(> rules secured are as fol- 
lows : I'rom Alexandria l'5c., GlenRob- 
erison 70c., G1 n Sandllcld t>5c., Dal- 
keith J’c.. Van! I ek .dill 10c. Accom- 
i)nny the *bo_\ s from Glengarry and 
ch«MT them on to victory. 

AliE YOU GETTING 
VOUR PAPER? 

Within . tht' jiast couple of weeks, 
from moi*(^ than on»-" sect ion com- 
plaints have been r c-i\'od here in ef- 
fect that Tlie N’ov\s, ‘issued ev(u*y I'^ri- 
day f:*(jm this oflic»' to all subscribers, 
is not regularly received though sent 
out. We have been looking into the 
matter and ha\e come to the conclu- 
sion that it is.due to the fact that 
lèverai rural mail routes have been 

estaldislud, olfices ha*.e been closed, 
mail rout'-s chauired without explicit 
instructions laing n ceived here. To 
meet t he emergency, we would suggest 
that any subscriber affected in this 
way might forward ilrJr new address 
and (îxp'1'in at tho same time from 
whi h po.si o'Tc<* :h.‘ rtir d route starts 
\ post card wdTi Il ls i f, a*mation will 

[Hit things right. 

BUJiN-S' ANNI\ EiîSAKY 
AT MAXVU.LE. 

The term '^two in on*-’’ very aptly 
covers th«* entcrlai m nt under the 
ioispiee.s of the IE. - laud Society of 
Glengarry, to bo gi'.an in M.ixviiie, on 
IViints’ auni. t r.sar-, n.int ly, cn Eriday 
(,‘vening, iN'rd. There will ’oe a 
genuine Highland Scotch conscrl and 
a .'Burns' Annivirsary entertainment 
compresse d into one, and one has on- 
iy to })oruse the mammoth poster an- 
nouncing the concert to appreciate the 
efforts l>cing put forth to malte the 
event a memorable one. There will bo 
pipe music and Highlan<l dancing, vo- 
cal and instrumental music, recita- 
tions, etc., and a feature of the even- 
ing will be an address by 'Rev. D. 
Stewart, B..A., on the life and writings 
of Robbie Burns. The entertainment 
will be given in the Public Hall, Ma.x- 
ville, which is large and comfortable, 
but w© will predict that standing 
room will be at a premium on the 
night of the 23rd. .Secure your re- 
served seats early. 

MASONIC. 

R. W. Brother George Bradh*y, D.D. 
O.M., Eastern District of Ontario, ac- 
companied by Wor. Bro. E. H., Tiff- 
any, Bros. H. Williams, H. Graham, 
and Joe. Cole, all of Alexandria, paid 
an official visit to Hawkeebury 
liodçe No. 150 G.R.C., on Thursday 
evening of last week, 8th inst. On 
that occasion the w'rornony of install- 
ing the Wor. Master Wardens and oth- 
er officers of the lodge took place, the 
installing ofli(»'r being Wor. Bro. E. H 
Tiffany, P.M. At the conclusion of the 
evening's functions th({ visitors were 
hoepitablr e ' he banquet 
room adj<»i!’ing t^c Masonic Halb 
There was a large attendance of mem- 
bers of the li xlge and of visiting bro- 
thers from Si. s ’ odge, Alexam 
dria Lodge and othv»r lodges. Among 
them in addi i -n t-o those from Alex- 
andria a'^o* e m nti n d w-re T^if^ht 
w.^.. !>.- -, T’ * * ©V-D.D.G. 
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ELECTRIC POWER 
FOR ALEXANPIÜA. V 

On Friday of last week, The Cedar 
Rapids Power fk^mpany of Cedar Rap- 
ids;; P.Q., met lion. Mr. Cochrane, 
Alinister of Railways, ifi the o—ce of 
tbc Railway Department, Ottawa, re- 

lU'Sting pcrmii^sion to cross theOrand 
Trunk Railway tracks to the north 
sMo of tho line, which request was op- 
posed by tho railway company. 'I'he 
0 bcials of both companies were pre- 
sent and after discussing the matter 
f(ji* some little time, the request was 
acceded to. The Crriar Rapids Com- 
oany, as many of our readers ^vnow, 
arc developing electric power which 
Nrill be for sjilc to municipalities in 
Aueboc and this eastern section rf.On 
tnrio, the right of way main line to 
follow on th(‘ nofih side of ihe G. T. 
railwav as far as Cornwall. Messrs. 
J. A. McMillan, M.P., ami H. Munro, 
M.P.P., attended the meering in the 
interests of the town of .Ah^xaodrta, 
with a view of inducing the i Company 
to run a brandi line from bam aster 
north. Assurance was given by the 
''ompany that just so soon as they 
wore ecady to distribute powjr the 
qimstion of furnishing w'hat , o*v ir the 
Corporation of Alexandria might re- 
quire». would be taken up with the 
town council. This progressive move 
will be fully appreciated, we feel con- 
fid(»nt, by our citizens at large. 

PASSING THROUGH 
THE MAILS. 

During the past few days ISaton's 
catalogue, covering a cheap sale last- 
ing for the balance of this month and 
the ent're month of February, in bag 
Jots, and amounting in the aggregate 
to probably a ton wifight, are being 
d*4iver(»d at local post offices through- 
out Glengarry. The amount involved 
in distributing an illustrated catalogue 

this dc.scription promiscuously thru 
tho mails, and paying postage thereon 
must be enormous but the Eaton Co. 
not only seem to be able to meet tlie 
outlay but seem’ to be growing in 
wcaltli and )irosp('rit\' through the 
now connection thus secured. Tt is 
about titm* that local merchant» 
nwalce to the situation. 'ITioy have in 
«took perhaps not as complete a var- 
iety of linos, but what they do carry, 
for quality and value equal such 
found on sale in dctiartmcntal stores. 
Goods on the shelves may be good to 
look at', hut the far-soeing merchant 
is not over anxious to carry ov«*r 
stock from year to year and therefore 
at tim-'S takes such steps to clear the 
sholvo.>a and make room for now im- 
portations. 1'his should be the rule 
in all establishments and the medium, 
to aofjUaint the people of Glengarry 
of how the merchants stand in this 
regard and what they arc prepared to 
OITIT to eustorai-rs. is Glengarry'sHome 
l^apor, 'The N<‘ws, which covers the 
county, in tho way of circulation, like 
a blanket. 

•'■I'R HERE. 
WITH A VENGEA NGE. 

Those Goosebone prophets who pro- 
dieted that this portion ol the un- 
iverse would experience another mild 
and short winter, as an exchange well 
puts it, evidently have another thÎTik 
coming, if the^ weather of the past 
four or live ddys, is any. indication at 
all. vSatui day the morcury kept tumb- 
Fmg all day until early Sunday morn- 
ing, when it ranged between 12 and 
15 below zero. Sunday evening snow 
started to fall and accompanied by a 
heavy gale one c>f tho worst storms 
of the past three or four years pre- 
vailed all night leaving several inches 
of silow on the level. 'The storm con- 
tinued all day Monday. The snow, 

j while light, drifted con.sidcrably and 
, many of the male population devotcîd 
'extra energies to cutting out drifts 
and clearing walks, etc. The only act- 
ive people in town appeared to be 
milk and bread vendors and delivery 
men, the majority of orders having 
been received by our merchants over 
tho phono. Tho G.T.R. was not hard 
hit as man\- might have- expected al- 
though the storm meant extra work 
for the men engaged in shovtlling and 
trains wc^ro run practically on schedul- 
ed timp. 'î’ho storm was but an inter- 
lude to a cold spoil, which set onMon- 
clay uiiht. the m :rcury s.'^eadily drop- 
j.'ing till seme, (Mrty ludow was at- 
tain* d and all d “.y TiKsdav it never 
rose a!)0\e 20 degree.'’. It was the 
ool(io:U day,- il !s said for close upon 
a quarter of a century and sad havoc 
was m.-’d*' on coal bins and ' wood 
!)oxos. More than one received more 
than passing notice' at the hands of 
the Frost, King in tho fcirm of frost 

but no S'-rious results will fol- 
low. I.ocal plumbers since that time 
have done a lundofBce business as sev- 
eral water systems were put out of 
business temporarily, but after all it 
was only a part and parcel of the cus- 
toms and rigor of a geniiineCanadian 
winter. 

HOCKEY CONCERT. , 
The snow storm, on Monday, accom- 

panied by a heavy gale of wind, w© 
feel satisfied, very materially affected 
the attendance at the concert given in 
Alexander Hal), here, under the ausp- 
ices of our local Hockey Club, added 
to this it was learned during the af- 
ternoon that Mr. Cedil Bethuno, bari- 
tone of Ottawa, who had been billed 
to appear, was confined to his room 
throughillness, which no doubt kept 
others away. However, there W’as a 
fair attendance and the programme 
staged, (jntiroly by local talent, prov- 
ed very acceptable. It consisted of in- 
strumental and vocal music, drills, the 
following contributing : violin solos by 

Regularity- 
of the bowels is an absolute neces- 
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi- 
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 

other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak- 
ening, sickening or gripi:*g. Use 

«r. 

Miss Lona MrDonald and Mr. P}. H. 
Tiffany, acc(»mpanied on tho piano, by 
Mrs. D. D. Mcllonald and Mifw'rifîany, 
roapeetivcly ; song» by Messrs. A. Gor- 
don Macdonald and.D. Courville, jr.; 
Highland îTinir, Master AustinMalonéf 
piano -solo. Miss I>onâ McDonnkl; phy- 
sical drill and arm drill, by the Boy' 
Scouis of Ali'Xundria, under the direc- 
tion of Sergt. Instructor Dower, laic 
of H. M. Regiment, ShiTWood Forest- 
ers, BritiHh l^ast Jndm: B<pjad drill 
and march by Separ.ate School boys, 
under the dircc(i(»n of Mr. Donald Me 
Dougald, the boys also contributed, 
very acceptably a stirring ch<»rusthM(. 
furmshed evidence of tho attention 
given to vocal music In the school. 
The accompanists wen- the Misses 
Proctor ,-\nd 1,' Tm MoDoneld and Piper 
Angus D. McDonald, 5'Uh Regiment. 
'The vocal and instrum‘--ntfd contribu- 
tions were of a high class order and 
in each tho-« appearing woi-o 
compelled to rcr»pond to an encore. 
Masti'r M.ilone danc.d him.self intf> 
the hearts of all prcsml and fairl\- 
won the H})y)lau.se arcordfd Mm. The 
Boy .'^conls, und< r Sergt. Dower, ex- 
ecuted the several movements, brought 
into play in physicrJ drill exercises as 
well as thosj.' that go to make up arm 
drill, as veterans and showed carefn! 
and patient fntînîng nt the hfind» of 
their instructor. 'I’he AlexanderSchool 
lads in their squad drill movements 
and march lo.»ked .soldierly and aiRecl 
the part. Mr. Donald McDongald, their 
instructor, is to be congratulated 
thereon. In fact, the work done by 
the two squads furnished evidence that 
th(»re is ample material here in Alex- 
andria for a first class cadet corps. 
While the proceeds of the concert liave 
not been givcu out as yot, still wc un- 
dorstnndlhey w II show a credit on the 
right side of the ledger. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. J. A. MdCUian, M.P., wa» in 

Ottawa on Friday. 
• • • 

Mr. J. A. Cameron of Greenfield did 
buvine^ her© on Saturday. 

• • • 

Mr. A, W. McDougald of Montreal, 
wa» in town on Saturday. 

• • • 

Mr. John Sova of Glen Roy, trane- 
acted butines» in tK>wn on Saturday. 

9 • m 
Mr.^;. Ch'shuhn, IMgip street, visited 

Brockvilli' friends recently. 

Ml*. John Cattan.nch, Glen Norman, 
was a News caller on Wednesday. 

• • • 
Mrs. -John MoDcmald of MoC'rimmon 

is spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. D. D. McDonnld, Main St. south. 

Miss Auu'e Grant, Elgin St., spent 
.Sunday "in Montred, with Inn* sister, 
Mrs. A. D. Carmichael. 

m m 9 
'The Misses tlohnson of Glen Robert- 

son, were the guests of friends here 
yesterday. 

Mr. D. G. MoKcrcher of Dunvaffao 
was town the latter part la»t 
we*k. 

Hr. Charle» Fraier of Ottawa, spent 
the holidays at the home of Hr. D.A. 
McDonald, Loch Garry. , 

Mrs. E. MeCrimmon was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. D. A. MoDcmald of 
Loch Garrv. for the holiday season. 

• • » 
Mr. DonaJd A. MacdonaÜd, barrister, 

was in Comwall on professional bus- 
iness this week. 

• • • 
Y^Mi»s Margaret Chieholm, Elgin St., 
left on Monday for Manclicster, N. H., 
where she will remain for a few months. 

Mr. F. Du}mia. merchant, St* Raph- 
aels, was a business visitor to town 
on Saturday. 

Mr. F. T. Costello, barrister, paid 
Cornwall a professional visit this 

Councillor James Robertsoi; of Glen 
Robertson was a News caller on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. E. H.- 'Tiffany B.O., was in 
Hawkeebury, ThuraJay evening of last 

oi ■ludgc I.idd‘11 and Mr. 11. (line c 
Maclonnan aiul Glin»*, lianjsUrs,G<nti 
wall, were registered at tlnj Ottawa 
House on Saturday. 

^ Miss i.^icy B('!l Macdonnld, who is 
attending school in rfiesterv illo, Ojit., 
spent the for»'j)art of tho w.rck wilh 
hei* parents. ' Mr. and Alvi-*. Ed. -E Mac- 
donald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Watts of Goman- 
©he, Mont., miivcd in Alexandria on 
Tuesday to visit tho latrtcr’.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McMillan, Riv- 
erside P'arm. 1st I.t)chi*‘l. 

'The many friend;^ of Mr. -E -1, .Mc- 
Donahl, real vstalo agent, arc pleased 
to seohim about atrain after being con- 
fined to the house for several weeks 
through illness. 

^Mî*. Duncan MePheo, wfio spent the 
holidays wqth his motiuu*, 5frs. Neil 
MePhee, AlcGoinjick P.O., returne<.l to 
St. Michael's GoRoge, ’Tor<mto, Wed- 
nesday evening. ^ 

Mrs. Ed. .1. Macdonald, 1st lx5ch- 
iel, had the pl<-asurc of a A isit during 
the forepart of the week, from her 
brother, Mr. Arcliibtild M. (Jiisholrn, 
Duluth, Minn., who arrived Sunday 
morning, bn a two days’ sojourn. De- 
spite the fact that the weather was 
an.vth'nL^ Init favorable for visiting, 
Mr. Chisholm, with his usual thought- 
fulness, employed much of tho time 
at his disposal in calliîjg on a num- 
ber of old friends who gave hini a 
thorough Gh'n;j-arry welcome and were 
more than d;.light-d to find him in 
such exci'lleiit health and spirits. 

• • • 

Mrs. (Rev.) W. W. Purvi* of Rosthern 
Sask., spent Now Year's week, the 
guest of her wsteor, Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Donlald, Loch Garry. Rev. Hr. amd 
Hm. Purv<» are spcmdlng the winter 
at the former’s home at Jnnetown, 
Out. Mr. Purvis was oWiged to rÇ 
sign his charge at Rosthern, owing to 
ill health, and on medical advice 1» 
taking a six^ months' nwt. Previous 
to hie departure from Rosthern Mr. 
Purvis was waited on by a number of 
eirizena* and presented with an address 
and purs© containing on© hundred and 
twenty five dollars in gold. The ses- 
sion of the church also presented him 
with a handsome shaving set. The ad- 
dress s}K>kc in thn highest terms of 
his interest as a Citizen in the welfare 
of the town, aixl Ms work olf charaetci? 
building amring the people. His un- 
tiring efforts on the Hospital Board 
too, ^*ere made siieoial mention of. 
.All r^retted his departure and hoped 
the change would restore him to heal- 
th. Mrs. Purvis was also presented bv 
the Ladies Aid Society with an ad- 
dress and nurse contaiilng thirty dol*- 
lars in gold, and a beautiful wool com 
forter as an exfiression of their regret 
at her departure. 

Pocket-book 

Insurance 

Is Cheap 

YOU can insure your pock- 
etbook by reading the ad- 
vertisements in this paper. 

The manufacturers of the 
most reliable goods. and ^ 
merchants who sell them are 
telling you what is beat, what 
is cheapest, what is most de- 
sirable and where it can be 
bought. 

They know what they are 
talking nbout, and they would 
not tallc in such an expensive 
manner unless they knew 
their words would bear in- 
spection. They want to save 
money for you because by so 
doing they make a perma- 
nent customer of you. 

{^ It takes little time and lit- 
tle trouble to road the adver- 
tisements and few occupa- 
tions will pay better. The re- 
turns are immediate and the 
profits are in cash. 

IF YOU WANT THE 

BEST YOU WANT THE 

GOODS THAT ARE 

ADVERTISED. 

<B:8»»»»:8»»»:8:a»3eoeo6060608^ 

School Report 
'The following 5s the roport of S.S. 

No. 1 ^Lancaster; for the month of 
Decemiîer. Nam('S are arranged in or- 
der of merit : 

Class HI.--Gilbert Gauthier, Donald 
McLachlan, Mabel McLachlan. 

Glass IT.—WiPiam Gauthier, Arthur 
Loger. Dora Faubert, Eva Prieur, Fîr- 
nest Prieur, Julia Faubert. 

Class I.—Haldane McLachlan, Hattie 
McDougall, Oscar Lefebvre, Arthur 
Prieur. 

•lunior Class I.—Marlin Gauthier, 
Alexina Prieur, Victor Lefebvre. 

I'rim T—Mari ■ Fauliert, Leo T.ajoio, 
Esdras Larue, Emil Laruo, Blanche 
Prieur, Lily McT/achlan, Ernrst Larue, 
William Lajoie, Wilfrid GiUTitn*, Wil- 
frid I jcfo'bvre. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. >^||||uald of 
Munroe's Mill» visited MrsiBB,\. Mc- 
Millan, 4th Kenyon, on FridS^. 

Mr». J'. Ü. Macdonell of Nelson, B.C. 
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. D.B. 
Macdonald, Glen Sandfield, was the 
guest of friends here on Friday. 

• •• 
Miss Agne» Macdona#1d who spent 

some week» with her parents, Mr. and 
Hr». H. R. Maodonara, Bisbop St. re- 
turned to Glen Nev!» on Saturday. 

• • • 

Mi»» Annie L. McDonald who »p^t 
the holidays with her mother. Hr». P. 
McDonald returned to Montreal ou 
Monday to resume her studîe» at the 
Businees Colleg 

• » • 
Miss Gassi ‘ Kennoflv, yho .spent tin* 

holiday season with her father, Mr. 
Alex. Kennedy, 9th Lancaster, return- 
ed to Montreal on Monday. 

After spending some weeks the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, Miss Annie 
'McDonald returned to Montreal, re- 
cently. 

Ré-\. 11. C. Sutherland, B.D., Lan- 
caster, preached two able sermons in 
the Prf'sbyterian Church last. Sunday. 
Rev. I). Stewart was in charge inLnn” 
caster for the day. 

• • a 

Mr. and' Mm. D. E. Clarke, Corn- 
wall, an'nounce the engagement of t^eir 
daughter Dora I, Claire to Bernard 
Grant, Bernard, ?a»k. The nianiaM 
to take plaoe the l»#ter part c^f Fen- 

^ ^ I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Davis, Master Don- 
ald Davis and Mr. Ewen J. MoDonell, | 
all of Montreal, spent the unlidays I 
wi+h Mr. and Airs. T). L McMillan of 
rrr*^enfi'I'L M»*. L-.m s Dn'd** of Mont- 

L w''« a’c' ♦b*'*i»* G>r « fow 

Confideocs in Mr. Borden 
Ottewa, January 13.—The following 

statement was given out from the 
Prftaiier’s office at the concilusion of 
the' audience accorded by the cabinet 
to the .Liberal-Conservative delegatiou 
from Alberta today : 

Members of the Liberal-Conser- 
vati\e delegation from the Pro- 
vince of Alberta hud an Interview 
thi» morning with the Prim© Min- 

I ister, and several members of the 
cabinet, at w'hich many matters of 
interest and importance were dis- 
cussed. Among, them were questions 
relating to naturalization, natural 
resources of the Province, the chilled 

! meae industry, control by the Dom- 
' inion of special grants for agriculture, 

technical education or otherwise, 
homestead and pre-emption regula- 
tions, education for miners, and the 
appointment of a permanent mining 
commission to enquire into all matters 
appertaining to the coal-mining in- 
dustry and to deiermine matters in 
dispute between operators and miners. 
These and other matters were dis- 
cussed! at considerable leugih with 
the uHnost harmony with mem- 
bers of the del'^ation, who represent 
all parte of the province. 

''A reeolution of loyalty to the 
Prime Minister and Mr. Michmer was 
passed in the following tenus: 

GVe, the delegation of Alberta 
Conservat&vee, wish to express our 
loyalty to Hon. R. L. Boraen and to 
express our appreciation of fiis ^great 
tehees to the Dcwiinion of Canada, 
and are convinced that hb policies 
will be for the benefit of the whole 
of the Dominion of Canada.' 

'The members of this delegation 
deem themsrivee fortunate in &viog 
as their leader in the Provinoe and 
Legislature, Hr. Edmond Miohener, 
who -has occupied that honored pos- 
ition for the past three. vears, and 
desire to place our appreciation of 
the ^^lendid services he has render* 
ed iJhe party and the province, and 
that it is largely due to his untiring 
effort» that the Conservative repre- 
Mntation .in that Legislature was so 
greatly mersased at the last general 
ri-xtion and we are anxious that the 
Govemmeot at Ottawa be made fully j 
aware of the fact that Mr. Hîchener j 
ha» the entire confidence and loyaHy I 
o^ aM •nembers of the Conservative 
party in All^erta.' I 

Creosote 
Again 

^here is Ifothing 

Setter for a ^ 

Cold 

than Cod 

Ai^er Compound 

either tasteless 

or with 

Creosote 

$I per bottle 

at 

MdEISTER’S 
DRUG STORE 

n 

EVENING 
GAMES 

^ OW that the Holiday CX 
^ ’ rush is over one feels 
like taking things a little ^ 
easier for a while. A good 
Game played with the family 
or friends helps to make the 
long eveninSh pass pleasantly. 

We have a nice assortment 
of Games, including many 
of the old favorites ; 

Crokinole, Pit, Checkers 
Peter Coddles 

Lost Heir, Chess, Old Maid 
Parcheest, Dominoes 

Cribbage, Flinch 

and the new Game Poodles 

C Will J Simpson ^ 

îliuumxjuuuuij 
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OFFICES IN CANADA 

A Savings Accoimt 
it aa aUt and iacentive toward systematic saving. 
OptK;^aa occoaat now with a dollar pr more and 
prcMBfdj ^posit jrour aurplus ca|b where it 
will cant interest. | 

AI.E.\'.\NI)KU''BK.\NTn, F. V. MASSEY, Mana|er. 
MARTIXTOWX BK'AATH,,R. W. rt)LLOCK, Manner. 
MAXYILLE BBAXCH, E.' P. HUNTER, Manager. 
DAJ.KEITH I3RAN0H, J. Ï. BROCK, Manager. ►' ■ 
VANKI.EEK HILL, J. T. BROCK, Manager. i ■ 
RICF.VILLE AND ST. ISIDORE, A. 5L lT.\ARD,ÎManager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF. CANADA 
Established 1863 

Capital paid ap. $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300,000.00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed ■ "$70,000,000.00 

Special Attention paid to Farmers’ Business and the 
accounts of Cheese Factories. Sale Hotel Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We solicit the banking business of Me|;chants, 

Corporations and IndlTlduals, and offer ex- 

ceptional advantag'es to all.* 
    ^^ 

SWIIIGS Billll DEPmEm- ONE HOMO UtllOIi IN UNT. 
HIGHEST CURRENT R.4TE OF INTEREST PAID. 

Alexa.ndria Branch ;; D. S. Noaa. Mgr. 

Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St, Louis, 
St. Polycarpc Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,00(1 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,00(^ 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,0001 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager ; 
APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acti^ Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A LACUMBE, Manager j 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY--D. F. MCRAE, Manageij 
L'ORIGNAL—O. CHARETTE, Acting Manai|er 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, .Manager i 

ST. CLI^T—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

DLCOUHTONIIÎlCUIÏÏÜSSDIÜlGiLilœ 
STOVES, RANGES, ETC. | 
   —4. 

T 
On account of this promising to be a sh rt seasonSbr 
Cutters and Driving Sleighs, we have decided togitea 

onffoi 
gi|ei 

good! g-enerous discount for the balance of the sea^n. 

Come Early aivd Secure a Good Bargain 

We will also give a good reduction on Coal and W|)d 
Heaters, Cook Stoves and Ranges. We are offering for 
10 DAYS ONLY a braatitni '‘Maple Leaf" Steel Ra^e 

with Reservoir for only $34.50, | 

Spncial and Personal attention Given to Dndert^ing 

Beo. f. HcLaughlin & Cdi, 
Phone*22 Alexandria, Ont. Î 

#6 

Farm for Sale 
The Ea.'t Half uf l.ot No. 25-oth 

Lon.. Township of l.ocliicl, containing 
iCG ai'ros, more or of wjich tî.ô 

acres are cleared and tiie balance tim- 
ber land. On ^hc fSoiJlh part l'a eroeî- 
od a si<-roora frame dwelling house 
with $mnmer kitchen; granary, 21-22 
leei ; frame barn, 4h-41 feet, and an 
orcharcî of 20 apple trees. On the 
North half is f\ log dwelling house, 
tVvo log barns also a granary, 
ami <A-chard of -tü-. apple trues. Tins 
property is well watered and has 
sfdcmüd drainage. J.t is situated six 
miles from the flourishing town of 
Ale.xandria, one quarter of a mile from 
post olTice, one-half mile from St. 
Alexander's Catholic Church, and t.wo 
and one-half miles from St. Columba 
Brçsbyterian Church. 'I here-is a sugar 
bush consisting of .’00 maple trees and 
ample timber for building purposes. 

This property can be purchased at 
a reasonable figure. For particulars 
apply to II. S. McMillan, 25-5th Lo- 
cMel, Lochiel P.O., Ont. 40-tf 

fi Farmeps’ Home Scliooi Circie HoïBiiient i;j Ontspio 

^ Agrieiiltiirai ^ * '■ 

Department % 

Teachers Wanted 

For S.S. No. 5, Lancaster, a lady 
Protestant, experienced, second class 
Normal trained teacher. Apply to A. 
A. Mcl.ennan, Lancaster, Ont. 47-4 

TEACHER WANTED 
Teacher wanted for S. S. No. 12, 

Kenyon. Duties to commence about 
Jjin, 5th, 1914. Apply stating uaal- 
iôcations and salary expected to Alex 
Jamieson, Apple Hill, R.R. No. 1. 
48.3 

TEACHEE WANTED 
Teacher wanted for S. S. No. 12, 

Kenyon. Duties to commence Jan. 6, 
1914. Salary $3*25.00. Apply stating 
qualifications to Alex. Jamieson, Ap- 
ple Hill, R.R. No. 1. 48-3 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Since January, 1913, we have out- 

grown our place twice ; registered ov- 
er students from local business 
Ct>Uoges ; and on the Civil Service Ex- 

icaminations passed the largest number 
of candidates. 

We attribute this success to a square 
deal, modern methods, first-class equip 
ment, and a strong staff of teachers 
who know what to teach, all having 
been practical stenographers. 

Send for circular, I). E. Henry, Pre- 
sident, Sparks & Bank Sts. 

C. A. SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

Cement Blocks 
TW nsdenigntfd, an ag«bi lor m 

Baras, rerrr rcmrtaaiJy m rloek or te 
prvnarfxi fo fill orders for GraHm 
Bioekii and Briek* for koikiin^ pu« 
poMk. also vrrandak eoliurBe mad Ter- 
HnOfAB bannictera. Satisfaoficm 
ant«^. Always prepared to fire m 
tjoMktea oo. buildings and Mnaenl work. 

-;ÆSMr3« Oontraefor, South llatr 
4i«zaifeclr4a. Oat. 18. tf. 

ATTEND THE 

Cornwall, Ontario '"jril 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 

Address GEO. P. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ontario 

WHITE CLOVER 

BPE/tD 
Sweet as June Meadow 

The large amount of milk in it and 
the high quality of flour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
.... ..A.NDRIA, 

îlie Problem oî Ryrai Scuoois 
lù I'anncr’s. Ma;.;a7.inc for 1), cem 

her. Mi*. S, Drury, JbS.A., ha.s an 
intcrcsiing. article on rural educa- 
tion. Many will differ with Mr. 
Drury Tû some of his conclusions, 
but. all who read his .article cannot, 
but feel that ho is in earnest in his 
endeavor to improve the lot of those 
Tvhose cliildrcn attend rural schools. 
We quite several extracts from .Mr. 
Drury’s letter : 

'bhoro has been a gr.c>5ydng feeling 
for many years that th.c4' js some 
thing wrong with our rural schools 
"The average boy or - girL as they fin 
ish their course in these schools gen 
erally in their early teens, ' cannot bt 
said to have any real education 
They have learned to read, write 
and cipher, for the most part very 
indifferently. They have crammed 
enough facts and dates in geography 
and history to pass an examination 
—and forget, them as quickly as pos- 
sible, once the examination is pass- 
ed. They have had a few do?.en les- 
sons in nature study or similar sub- 
jects, given.: generally by a teacher 
who has no real interest in the sub- 
jects other than to fulfill the depart- 
mental regulations, and who, be- 
cause of his own lack of enthusiasm 
in the matter, fails to arouse any 
enthusiasm of natural observation in 
his pupils. But these boys and girls, 
unless they are of exceptionally ac- 
tive mind, have been gîven little im- 
petus toward real mental culture. 

' For one thing they have not devel- 
' oped the reading habit. It is not an 

uncommon thing, and I personally 
have seen several cases, where a 
young man or womjin, after having 
got all our rural public schools 
could give them, have confessed that 
today had never read one book after 
they had loft school. They have not 
learned the accuracy that a respect- 
able grounding in arithmetic should 
give them. Hc'W many of our pub- 
lic school pupils could extract a 
sciuare root after having been out of 
school for five jears ? And with this 
meagre smattering of knowledge, and 
with no mental culture whatever, 
these boys and girls are turned out 
to do the best they can in forming 
a rural school life. 

THE SCHOOL MUST BE 

BE THE MEDIUM. 

It is clear that if the educational 
level of our rural population is to 
bo raised, as things are at present, 
it must be through the medium of 
the rural public schools. It may be 
that some time in the future, when 
we are wise enough to remove the 
fiscal and economic l^urdens that now 
hold him down, the occupation of 
the farmer will become profitable 
enough to attract men of superior 
education, though until that time 
comes we may not even expect to 
see the graduates from our agricul- 
tural colleges on the farms. At the 
present lime, however, we can ex- 
pect little helj> from our universities 
atid high schools, in raising the in- 
telligence and culture of the rural 
noighbornood. '’’he pulilic schools, 
however, we hiive, and the question 
is, how can these schools he so im- 
pro\ed as to pive a reasonable am- 
ount of educal i(Ui il cull lire to the 05 
per cent, of tlicfir pupils so as to 
better fill the Tiee.uUar needs of the 
rural community ? 

FIVE PER ('ENT. 
'I'O HIGH SCHOOLS. 

Up "to the point wdiere the high 
school entrance examination is 
reached O'.e edncational requirements 
of the I'.upils who will enter the se- 
condary schools and those who will 
not do so are the same. They are 
the fundamentals, which everyone 
must know. (.len<rall>, the work of 
the public school stops there. About 
5 }ior cent, go on to the secondary 
schools. For the remaining 95 per 
cent, educational opportunities are 
ended. Many of those would un- 
doubtedly go further were it not 
that it requires considerable sacri- 
fice and expense to simd them. It 
generally involves the- boy or girl 
leaving home and paying board iii 
the town where the secondary school 
is sUuated. Many rural parents who 
would gladly have their children go 
further cannot stand the exf>ense ne- 
cessary to send them, or shrink from 
allowing them to leave home at such 
an early age. Should not somethiug 
be done for these in the way of con- 
tinuation class ? It seems to me 
that the work of this class might at 
the same time be made highly pro- 
fitable to the pupils and not very 
burdensome to the teacher. It should 
not consist in teaching a poor smat- 
tering of languages and algebra and 
the sciences, which cannot be pur- 
sued far enough to be of any per- 
manent value, but Us aim should be 
to cultivate the habit of reading, to 
teach the pupil to formulate aqd ex- 
press hia own thoughts, and, above 
ail, tft broaden h** mina and set Kim 
thinkiqg. Could not a course of, 
ZZy, t’î^o or three years be arranged, 
during which the pupil would read 
twenty-five or thirty standard Eng- 
lish books under the teacher^'s super- 
vision, wiite a good many composi- 
tions and essays, and take a little 
advanced arithmetic ? Would not 
such a course impose very little ad- 
ditional burden upon the teacher ? 
And would not the pupil who bad 
taken it have a better furnishad 
mind, and be better fitted to take a 
worthv plnc« in the 1-fe of the com- 
munity than many of those who 

have passed ihi*ough liie sectmdary 
.^ci'.ools at the present time ? We 
Imve been fond of comparing our 

I school system to a laddi r with its 
: top in the univer.dty and itsfoot in 
' the public school, but we have not 
provided landings ftir that great ma- 
jority who never reach the top. Mhy 
not provide a landing wlicrc those 
who can go no further than, our rur- 
al schools may get olt-and iiud them-' 
solves somewhere instead of .no- 
where ? 

GIAE TEACHER A THOUSAND. 

If we could . establish a minimum 
rural salary of, say, .$900 or $1,00U, 
we no doubt could get teachers. For 
that salary we would likely get men 
wild were not using teaching as a 
stepping-stone to something else, 
but who would make it a life work, 
perhaps married men, wko would be 
(juite permanent in their positions, 
and would be real leaders in the 
rural communities. Then we might 
expect the rural public schools to be 
real educational factors. But again 
the question comes up : ‘*How can we 
ge.t the money ?” 

Ask the farmer if he can afford to 
pay more taxes and he will tell you 
emphatically “No,” and he has rea- 
son back of Mm., He is already 
about the liighest taxed- person in 
the community, discriminated aga- 
inst by our fiscal system, and with 
hi.s actual investments yielding less 
than current rates of interest. In 
fact, so highly is he taxed that he 
is leaving the farms in thousands. 
But, as we showed in the begenning, 
it 5s the business of the whole com- 
munity to 3ÔQ that the country peo- 
ple have at least a fair degree of 
education, . and the whole nation suf- 
fers if they have not. \n a nation 
we apparently have money to imrn. 
We can spend millions on absohuely 
useless public works. The li'ederal 
Government wastes enough in r ain- 
ing n diminishing number of nilitia- 
men to pay fair salaries to rural 
teachers all over the Dominion. The 
montiy would give better returns 
spent in educating our country chil- 
dren than in a costly and useless 
lieadquartcrs staff. We can advocate 
t runk roads for automobiles, to be 
built at enormous cost ; we can give 
millions to mendicant railway mag- 
nates; we can afford to liuild an en- 
ormously costly navy. Surely we 
cun afford a few mSllions for the es- 
sential work of rural education. 
Even u little of the motiey that our 
Provincial Department of Agricul- 
ture spends in exhorting the stupid 
and unappreciative farmers to work 
harder and grow bigger crops might 
he better speiit in biffping them to 
get a better education for their sons 
and daughters. 

The best product of the farms of 
our country are the bright-eyed, vig- 
orous, rosy-cheeked children. Let ua 
see to it that while we are preach- 
ing better cuLivation for our fields 
We are not neglecting the cultiva- 
tion of I lus most important crop of 
all 

To Produce Good Eg|s 
Just beoause an egg is frcsiily laid 

j^i)y an appareuily luaitliy hen it can- 
not be assuimd tliat it is a gcjod egg, 
I'.ccordiug to James (.i. llalpin, of the 
coil-:'ge oi agriculture of the univer- 
sity of VGseonsin, wlio emphasizes 
the- need of clean, wholesome food 
lor the proiiuciion of iirsL-cluss eggs, 
ileu.s that are forced to obtain the 
greater proportion of their living jis 
scavangors and given a poor range to 
work on cannot })i*Liduce eggs of as 
good quality as cun a flock which 
regularly is fed a good ration. 

Eggs lacking in protein have a wa- 
tery white !uui ti’.e shell i.s aj)t to be 
Ihing owing ro the partial absence of 
lime. Such eggs, besides being of 
less value as foot!, are more than 
likely to bring forth puny chickens 
of low vitality, subject to white diar- 
rhoea and an early deatli. With pro- 
per quantities of wheat, bran, clover, 
oyster shell and sound grains in the 
ration fed to bring hens, eggs with 
firm shells, rich in protein and deli- 
cately flavored, are sure to result, 
providing, of course, that the flock 
is given clean nests and runs and la 
kept free from mites. 

Here's 
A Frigid 
Indeed 

ConsRpatlen is tE« bane of ol4 
age—barfb cathartics aggia* 
vue, avoid them and nsa (£am- 
barUhit Tableti, the mildest snd 
genBestoflaiatlvtl beatfoctha 

•r tv Ban. 

Ca.T« 

CHAMBERLAINS 
TABLETS . 

Juvery farm home should ^maiu- 
jfain a .-school of i-s own, especially 
.during ihe wliutr m-'nths when the 
} long ev“fiing.s afford lime for reading 
j and study. I’his will not require a 
j .supply of echool text books and an 
i msii'uotor. but should include an. as- 
1 sorLnu'Ut of fi rm [uip-rs And Indlc- 
: tin-i that eau bo o’ota'nrd from the 
I Dnmiruon n.iu! !’ro\inCTil Departments 
j of .-Vgricul'ur-'. aud the various Lxper- 
; buoninl h'anns. 

: ’l'he rn.'idin 's nud .study, sliould _bc 
con'ined. quiio l , to sdme 

' sr>-^ri'1 su' i< {* , fro'm crop or stock 
ihr.t the f.'Vitv r ' or .'Stockman, contem- 

' phlto.s adding to his line, of ljusinoss 
Sluoh has b-en said anti 'written of 
late which, ra.akes the farmer feel- 
that he now classed with jirofes- 

: -donal -men, who have acquired a 
fund of learning: .that repres<’Ut their.: 
stock in trade of Ifusineàs. 

.-''.rhe jTofcssionnl mtui begins his 
education hi tlie schools, but must 
continue his studies and readings to 
keep, up with the advance meth/).ds 
-or ho soon becomes a back number 
in his chosen profession, and out 
of practice and custom. Wc3 can 
scarcely mention a ])rofessî<în or 
business in which methods have 
.changed .so radicall\ and rapidly a.s 
they have on strictly up-to-date 
farms. In fact there has been a 

* change' in about every thing that the 
farmer has to do on Hie farm in tlie 

! pa.st ■ twenty-live years or since agri- 
' cultural education has become popu- 
lar in the .schools and on the farm. 
The farmer and stockman must be- 
come a constant reader and student 
to keep up with these changes if 
he desires to bo progressive and 
strictly up-to-date in his methods. 

Much is now being said and writ- 
ten regarding the feeding of live 
stock on the farm, much of which 
inu.st be purchased at extremely high 
prices and h'd on grains that are 
unusually dear ia price. Modern 
metliods of feeding must bn em- 
ployed to secure a profit above the 
cost ot the animals and the feeds 
tbey. w'ill consume. 

Years ago largo malured steers 
were stall-fed without hogs to br 
u.si^d as cleaners to follow tlie steers 
on feed. 

The modern feeder has learned 
tliat the largest gains on a given 
quantity of feeds are second from 
yoimg growing animals, which must 
have well balanced rations to make 
botli growth in body building ma- 
terial, as well as fat, also that a 

•large proportion of the profits comes 
' from the ' young, thrifty pig.s or 
shoats that follow the calth;, as 
gleaners of the undigested corn, that 
passes through the steers. The most 
jjrofitably ft'd cattle go to market 
before they arc two yruir.s old and 

^ pigs before they roach 200 pounds 
in weight. 

The farmers who profess to feed 
cattle and hogs tins winter should 

j be posted on these and other facts 
regarding profitable feeding. These 
can be ol)tained from reading farm 
papers, agricultural bulletins, and 
visiting the herds and homes of suc- 
cessful feeders, in the community. We 
arc of the opinion that a gathering 
of practical farmers and feeders in 
some home, who yvill discus.s their 
method of doing things in an in- 
formal manner, makes one of the 
best schools of agriculture obtain- 
able for the man who is seeking in- 
formation and cannot attend a fully 
equipped institution of learning with 
its professional instructors, text books 
charts, etc. 

These home schools should bo 
maintained in every rural neighbor- 
hood in Eastern Ontario this winter, 
as Farmers' CJubs where regular 
meetings will be held in Ihe various 
homes in the community. Possibly 
only a few will be interested in the 

. beginning, but the number in at- 
j tendance v.ill incr(*a.se as the subjects 
I diveiissrd in'-liule lines in which they 
; are jx'r.-ioiially interested. These sub- 
|*jec;.s -should })c publi.sbed on a pro- 
'gram' announced so that all will be 

familiar with it, so that it can bo 
dis(;u.-^sed in the family and wherever 
inimbersof the club happen to meet. 
We often stop men on the road or 
streets to discuss political affairs on 
some minor liappening in the neigli- 
borhood, wMch is of small impo’rt- 
ance to us, pc.'raonally, when com- 
pared to the best methods of grow- 
ing corn and feeding the same on 
the farm. 

'l'he proposed farm liome schools 
! of agriculture will encourage the 

habit of (Uscu.-sing such subjects, 
where two or more farmers happen 
to meet, rather than neighborhood 
gossip or affairs political. 

'l-here are many subjects for the faim 
which should bo made topics for study 
this winter in the home. • 

Alfalfa has made splendid crops 
this summer in many sections of the 
IVovince. Farmers and stockmen 
should know more regarding ap- 
proved methods of its culture. The 
same is true of the ^lo and silage, 
which will soon be regarded a neces- 
sity on every farm when stock is at 
home. 

There is still another question re- 
garding the best material for silo 
construction. Stockmen should de- 

! cide on material and order in car 
load lots to save freight. 

We have much to learn regarding 
corn culture if we grow 76 bushels 
per acre, which is possible in many 
sections of the district. We can 
double the average yields of small 
grains which has been done on many 
farms. The same is true of potatoes 
and other root crops—when we learn 
(he "know how” oi their possibilities 
ns producers. Profitable stock feed- 
ing is a problem that requires con- 
stant study in the home school and 
feeding yards. Some of the best in- 
formed farmers and stockmen ob- 
tained their education at home sup- 
olemented with help from our stale 
and county schools of agriculture, 
’’here is plenty of material for study 
'asily obtainable if we will take the 

• " b • not make the 
home a school this winter? 

Three years ago, when the ogg cir- 
cle movement was started in Ontario 
County, the egg trade was tn very 
bad sliape. The producer who wa* 

to put up a first-class articls 
Could get no more for his eggs from 
tho wholesah} ijuyers than could th« 
indiffi rent or careless farmer. All 
eggs wove bought on t’ne “flat raW* 
or '*caso count-' sy.stem, and tW car®- 
ful producer was forced to bear th4 
loss caused' by the CLirelessnSs of hit 
more indifferent ne'ghbor. The result 
was that the poultry* end of farming 

; over come these ditTveultics that the 
^ egg circles M ore organized. 

The objtAît of the egg circle is, first 
and foremost, to produce an articls 
not more than one Meek old, o*{ a 

i nniform size and quality, so that the 
consumer when he sees a *'chvle” egg 

I knows that in it he has something 
•j on ■ which he can depend, and . ther*- 
I fore he will be willing to. pay the top 
price for tt. It is to get a good rep*ut 

1 ation for our eggs that we are striving 
i and as AVB get it tho demand is in- 
I creased and likewise the price. In 
I Ontario County to-day, N\e have nine 
I co-operaittve - egg circles in operation 
! with a- total membership of about 700 
■ or more farmers. Qur total b'usinef* 
^ from December Ist,-* 1912, to October 
31st, 1913, amounted to over 833,000, 

. and our priA'es for the same perloo. 
I hijive averaged. 1 2-3. cents . per dozen 
j higher than the looaL store or buyers* 

prices; or, in other words, we ha^'# 
received for our ogga, in the l aitrVeaa 
over and above coet’ôî managing, col- 

I lecting and shipping, about 82,500 
more than we would havè received 
had the egg's been sold in ' the old 
way. During the Spring and Suip- 
mcr months Bome .of, 6hr ’Individual 
collectors will collect as high 2,000 
or 2,500 dozens of eggs per week, and 
the biu'ets report finding loss bad and 
sttale eggs as the circles continue Ui 
operation. 

CO-OPERATION. 

Regarding co-operation in the egu 
circle, it all seems so simple and 
easy that» it is hard to know just what 
to say and where to begin. Wh^ 
our egg circle» were orgaidzed, a 
set of by-laws was drawn up awd 
adopted, and each inemlier was given 
a small rubber stamp bearing the 
number of the circle and the mem- 
l^’s number. According to the con- 
stitution and by-laws, before being 
admitted as a member^ each person 
must agree to gather his eggs at leaet 
twice a day, especially during the 
Summer months; no eggs that are not 
sttictly gresh must be included, and 
every egg given to the circle muet 
be stamped. With the exception ol 
eggs used for home consumption, or 
sold for hatching, each member le 
expected to soil all of his egg* 
through the circle, and all eggs given 
to ihe circle must be produced by 
the member in question. 

At first glance this set of rules ap- 
pears quite formidable and hard to 
live up to, but when you come to give 
It a liHle study and systematize yoor 
work, very little, if any, extra ^bor 
is involvea, and one has the salisfao* 
tion of kuowning that Ms eggs are up- 
to the mark. 

I make it a practice tn gather ray 
eggs twice and often more times pet 
day. Any small or extra large eggs I 
keep out and use at home. The small 
eggs bring four cent® less per dozen 
and the extra lar^ ones are liaWa 
to break in shipping. As the^ejj^ 
are ga-tfiered I stamp them on 'to* 
large end and heep in a cool place un- 
tnl the collector comes to collect 
them, which is usually the first ol 
each week. 

As soon as the (^gs are gatihered 
they are shipfied direct to Toronto, 
where every-, egg is candled. Any bad 
or stale eggs are culled out, and the 
numbers on them reported to tha 
collector, who, in turn reports them 
to the members who have those num- 
bers. In this way every member 
knows just what he is doing. 

POSSIBILITIES. 

The possibilities of the egg dircles 
are great. They have done great 
things in Ontario County, not only m 
increased returns, but ili bettering ths 
quality of the eggs and increasing ths 
interest and the attention paid to 
poultry on the farm. 

To make a circle a success, every 
memljer must do his best to put up 
a uniform high-class article, and to 
stay by the circle at all times. \ 
great dc-al of opposîtioL» is encounter- 
w at first, and it is hard to keep 
prices up, but things soon adlnsl 
themselves as the ciuality of the 
becomes known. Then price# win 
range from one to 'o'e or more twwte 
per dozen higher D im (he local store 
prices, and thrro is always a d‘3ro»ud 
for the eggs.—Part of an address 
given by Mrs. S. L. Brown, of Whitby* 
at the recent oonvration of WOIII«B% 
Institutes» 

"NA-DRU-CO DYSPEPSIA 
TABIHS 

Proned tf 6mt Value to Mi” 

There is only one explanation for fhtt 
numbers of enthusiastic letters that we 
receive praising Na-Dru-Co Dyspep^ 
Tablets, and that is that these tablet» 
certainly do cure any kind of stomach 
trouble. 

Here is a typical letter from Mis» 
Eliza Armsworthy, Can so, N.S. : 

*‘It is with pleasure I write to infona 
yw that your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsis^ 
Tablets have proved of great value to 
me. 1 tried remedy after remedy but 
without any lasting good. Having heant 
of yotir tablets curing such cases a» 
mine I decided to ^ve them a fair trial. 
They proved satisfactory in my casc.^ 

The remarkable success of Na-Dru-Co 
Pyspepsia Tablets is such a success m 
can only come to an honest remedy» 

exmert o 
troubled'with your stomach ask 

“ about Ka-DrU'C* 
compounded by tho 

Drug and Cbftmical Co. oi 
Canada, Limited, and sold thronghout 
d>o Pominkm at ^oc, a boa. ^ 
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Î KiliyiLLE M EI&miCT. 
Hiss Lillie Styles, Montreal, U epend- 

ratf some day* in to'wn on a visit to 
.••Stives. 

Mr. JoiiQ Fraser, Athol, who was in 
town ou Saturday hrforms us that his 
horse Lord Howie is'wintering in fins 
shape. 

Mr. J. Murdoch McRae of Dyer was 
among the visitors to town ou Satur* 
day. 

After a short visit to Chesterville 
friends, Mr. M. Fyke hns returned to 
town. 

Our popular reeve Mr, A. d. McKwon 
is a busy mai,i these days. He has sov- 
eial men with teams engaged fin haul- 
ing s\ ood and logs to the null 
here. ?; 

King Frost look full possession oJ 
Voatreol on Sunday and is expected to , MaxviUe on Tuesday, only 32 below 
tsiom ^me soon wiW» his family. Tliey ntn i j „ 
.tsa woeive a warn welcome from their [ , P^- «n'i Mr»- «■ T. 0 Hara had as 
koet al HaxviUe Mends. I NursoRay 

' of Ottawa. 
Moose ('reek, 

Ifiisi MacDougall of Rkhmond, Ont. [ 
is ipmditig the week mtih Mrs. E. P. 
HsBtsr. 

Ifcr. F. J. Neville was In towu tîhîs 
neflk renewing aCi}uainianoBS. 

Ifcr. Ga H. Eager, formerly account- 
ant of the Bank, of Ottawa^ nera, spent 
SiMUfey with friends in town. 

llr. and Mrs. K. P. Hunter expect to 
qnSBd tbs weeki end in Ottawa. 

Xr. O. Fergus Jamieson now oif 
SMMI Paills, Ont., is in town at pre- 
SMst getting his things in shape for 

to his new horns. 
On Tuesday evening the members of 

iks Predïytenan Ohuroh choir were 
rifhrt royally entertained by JCr. and 
Ihrs. E. P. Hunter. ; 

Xr. Robert Jatnicson went down to 

Xr. and Mrs. Donald Roe and Mr. ; A 
AB*n G. Eoo «pent o few ^ye at | mdnosday in toW. 
paxeatal home in Rockland this werfe. 

Xr. E. P. Hunter thk popular man- 
..SMr.of (he Bank of Ot^wa here was 
a *gàlnie« visitor to GreenfieM on 

~ Xoadsy.. 
TI» week of prayer in the Presbytter- rC^uifch here, ended last Saturday, 

was highly, succe^ul in every way. 
Bsvi -Mr. Bennett of the Bible So- 

shKy It to preach at St. Elmo next 
.SooMy. 

. Xr. and.Mrs. Johnston Wm. Dlxop 
are expected to reach here about the 
end -of (he week. 

Xev.-Mr. Snider addressed an ap- 
»pceeiailve-gatheriag at the B^iiist 
Churdi here on Tuesday evenmg in the 
ibtsnnU of the Lord's Day Alliance. 

The a&nual meeting of the BlUe So* 
elety will take pUuie in the Congrega* 
tlsainl Church hers on Monday next. 

meeting will be addressed by Rw. 
Xr. Bennett, so a large attendance is 
assured. 

Xrs. McCall of Ottawa spent a tew 
da^ visitiug friends here (hfis week. 

Xlie appointment of the vario*ue offi* 
for ihe ViUaea of MaxAfiUe took 
nt (he council meeting on Mon- 

y.All were re-appointed with the 
of the Village oooetable. John 

G; .Marjerrison, who is well and favor* 
aÛv known here was appointed con- 
stable with additional powers to en* 

.lonoB ihe proviens of the local 
tk« by law. 

Xsy. J. T» Daley left for Toronto on 
Wednesday to attend a committee meet 
ing of tl:^ Congregational Church. 

lb. Dan Fraser of Athol was a re* 
eest visitor to town. 

Now that sleigMng is good logs ace 
being brought in daily to our saw 
toBls. 

Several of our leading townsmen 
hays joined together with a view of 

/ er^tb^ an up to date covered rink 
dturing the coming summer and already 
98000 has Ijeen subscribed and more is 
)D sight. 

Cordwood is being hauled to town in 
large quantities. No. kes than 27 loads 
were counted in one day. 

Mr. Oliver Leblanc,! who oouducts 
successfully a grocery store in Montreal 
sstnnied to that city n few days ago. 

Xn Thursday of last week our esteem 
od townsman Mr. Rousselle, propriertor 
«d Tlib-Ccmmercfial was called, to Rose 
Oernets owing to the serious illness of ; 
his mother, a Udy o]f advanced years. . 

.Mr. p. K. Sinclair, who conducts the ' 
xTliûvest liv«y in town is still adding | 
" to as large string of hortes. Dah eavs ; 
• not last long being on the j 
' go practically day and "hight. ! 

Xr. Wm> MoLsnnan, Baltj's Comers ; 
was a business visitor on Thursday*; 
of last 1 

Mrs. Dan McLean bad as her guest : 
cent visitor to town. { 

Mrs. Dan McJ.eod had as her ^est 
recently her brother Mr. John Camp- 
bell of Dunvegan. 

Mr. Robert I>eitch silent Thursday of 
last we^ with Lancaster friends. He 
purposes leaving shor;tly for Calgary. 

IH. and Mrs. David I.eitoh had as 
Uieir guest recently their neice, Mrs. 
Andrew McDiarmid of Martintown. 

Mr. George St. John ou Thursday 
last removed his household effects, 10 
cows, swine, hordes, etc., to Monk- 
land where he will reside in future. 

Mr. K. J. McRae has given the con- 
tract for drawing to town one hund- 
red cords of wood to Mr. Albert Rowe. 

Mrs. A. J. McEwen, has as h« guest 
at present her brother, Mr. Watson of 
Calgary., 

Our popular tonsorial artist, Mr. 
Tom Merkdey is at present enjoying a 
holiday wfith relatives at Chesterville. 

Mr. Garnet Rowe, Kioevillo, trans- 
acted business hare (tie latter part of 
last we^. 

Xr. and Mrs. Johnston Hoople re- 
cently had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter McQregor of St. Elmo. 

Kr. H. D. MoDiflomid and his sister, 
Xfiss Edna McDiarmid, Martintown, 
were on 'fuesday. The latter left the 
sune evening by train for Hawkes- 
bory. 

Messrs. Meriy Stewart and Robert 
Grant. Dunvegan, visited friends here a 
few days a^. 

Mr. Neil McCuaig, Battle Hill, was 
in town on Thutsday last. 

Mr. MiAr of Kibeville aobompanied bv 
fib SOD called on friends here recent* 
ly. 
Mf. and Mrs. Robert McGregor and 

Miss McGregor, Sandringham, were 
- gnssla of Maxville friends the latter 

part of last week.- 
Tfie Bet. J» D. HoEwen. Missionary 

9* Brazil, occupied Uie pulpit of the 
Mfcupbvterian Church, Finch, on Sunday 

Mies Nina Empey is at preswuit the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Cassolmnn of 
KonptviUe. 

Mr. Hugh Benton and Miss Jennie 
Benton Sundayed with Avonmorc fri- 
ends. 

Miss Violet Caitopljell, nurse-in-train- 
i^, Calgary, is on an exten<led visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
lAmpbell, of this place. 

Mrs. E. P. Hunter was tho hostess 
at a thimble tea on Friday last in 
honor of her guest Miss McDougall. 

Mr. John McEwen, who for some 
weeks had b(M*n vi iting friends in this 
vicinity, left here the latter p.art of 
last week for British Columbia. 

Among the visitors to town this 
week we noticed Messrs.* Nelson Begg, 
Gravel Hill ; John McRae, Dyer, and 
John McMillan, St. Elmo. 

Owing to the heavy state of the 
roads, caused l)y the drifts, some of 
them reaching ten f«;ct in Inight, our 
our rural mail drivers, the h»repart of 
the week, had to cancel thoir round 
trips. Everything, however, U now 
running as usual. 

l'he district meeting or th<?. Orange 
Associarion was held here Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. A goodly num 
ber were present from outside points 
in spite of tl»e severe and inclement 
weather. 

County and District 
Lancaster 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boiapp, Sault Sto. 
Marie, visited fjancaster friendi re- 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs« A. Munro, Coleman, 
South Dakota, arrived ho'me on an ex- 
tended visit to Lancaster friends. 

Miss Arbuthnott, milliner, spent a 
few days in town thii wnak. 

MISS Bertie Horkuess was the guest 
of Ottawa friends during the early pjact 
of the week. 

Mr. John Knapp of Calgary has ar- 
rived on a visit to bis olu home. 

Kev. D. Stewart of Alexandria and 
Rev. H. C. Sutherland exchanged p'ul- 
pits on Sunday lost. 

Miss I>ûtoh of Toremto was a recent 
guest of ber Mster, Mrs. A. D. Falk* 

The many friends of Mr. Alex. Gvzm 
will leam with regret that he is con- 
fined to his room through illness and 
all ho|:>e ifor his rapid recovery. 

Mr.-Jo^ Larocqqe and little son of 
Montréal, spftit the we^ end the guests 

William stown 

C:OUNCIL MEETING. 

In accordance with the provisions of 
the Municipal Act, the ( ‘ôuncil ' elect, 
for the Tow-nship of Charlottcnburgh, 
met on the J2th day of January-, in 
MaePheraon’s Hall, Williainstowh, at 
the hour of 11 a.m. 

Reeve—Duncan A. Ross. 
Deputy Reeve—George Ellis Clark. 
CouucSUors—Hugh R. McDonald, A. 

J. Mclvellan and John A. Farlinger. 
The declarations of qualifications 

and oilice having been signed and made 
the Reeve took the chair and called 
to order. 

George A. Watson was appointed 
Township (,'lcrk and Treasurer for.Uie 
.year IIM t, at a salary of ??500, and 
^ for each meeting of C'otfncil, he to 
furnish the required Ponds. 

The minutes of the previous meet- 
ing of Council held on 15th December, 
IfilJ, were, read and confirmed. 

Special attention is called to the 
following resolution : No bill» will be 
paid by the Board unless the work has 
been authoriz«-d by a Commissioner and 
approved by him.- 

- Clerk to order six copies of the 
Municipal World for the benefit of 

^hi, pa«.nt., .Mr. a«d Mrs. J-u“ i of the Tow^hip 

I to be divided between the Merchants' 
Tlie concert to given in WiRia^- Bank, WUliamatown, and the Ottawa 

town on the evenmg of the 20th msfi Bank, Martintown. 
under the dir^ion of ProJf. Cowell pro Capt. J. A. B. McLennan and Don- 
mi^ to be the ovctit of the season. 

The , itors for the year .1911. 
By-law No. 2,’ to borrow; by way of 

('apt. J; 
, , , ,, ,, .. aid ■'McCrimmon were appointed aud- 
heavy frost nnd cold spell this • - •   

week froze the St. Lawrence over at j 
this point. j overdraft from the Ottawa Bank the 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hsrvey _ sum of 58,000, to meet current ex- 
on the 8th January, 1914, a daughter, ’ penditure was passed, signed and 

Tuwd'ay Jait woe CouH day. His ’ sealed. "* 
Honor Judge Liddell of Cornwall pre-1 By-law No. îi, ta boiTow bÿ way of 

overdraft from the Merchants Bunk, 
J. McDougall of^Loweil, ah • Wiliiamstown, the sum of 510,'0(X) to 

! sided. 
' Mr. n. ..       . 
old Lancaster boy, spent the pf(si week j meet current expenditure, was passed, 

’ end the gueet of his cousin, Mr. A.B. signed and sealed. 
McDonel!, Postmaoter. During bit [ By-law No. 3, appointing Allred 

! short stay Mr. McDougall called o-n j Iveus and John Burgess officers for 
j rpaoy of his old friends who gave him | the Township of Charlottcnburgh pur- 
' the glad hand. , : suant- to section lî^a the Liquor 
I The first hockey raatcli of the season ■ Act, was passed, ^ned and 
was played on J/ancaster rink on Sal* sealed. 
urdav when Lancaster crossed siioks { John A. Kennedy was appointed 

Road Com. of the North EastDivisiou with Sumroorstown septet. The gnme 
* • * 9 b^ll : 

favor ! 
was fast and close and when, thé b^ll . the year 1914. 

* ' - - - I Peter K. McLennan was appointed rang 4.bé score stood 1 to 0 in 
of Lancaster. 

The Knox Presbyterian Church will 
i-e^open for Divine service on Sunday, 
Janunrv 25th when Rev. Dr. Manson 
of L'avlor Presbyterian Church, Mont- 
real, will l>e the preaohei\ The services 

continued all week und^r the We have been requested to announce will be ( 
that Rev. J. D. McEwen, lotc of Bra- j leadership of Dr. Manson and his dan- 
zil, will on Sunday next, the ISth . ghter, a talented singer also of Mont- 
inst., occupy the pulpit of theEr.skine | real, and will close on Febrpary 1st 

• •   observing the Lord’s Supper. The 

jehurdh has been thoroughly renovated 
ChuMh, Ottawa, and on the following 
evening jireach at Dunvegan. 

Now (that w'inter has regularly set 
in our mercîianis are getting in fresh 
fish and disfiosing of same at reason- j 
aWe prices. 1 

Our local drovers oontnnue to ship 
weekly to ike Montreal market mixed 
loads of live stock. On Saturday Mr. ; 
h>ank Villeneuve sent forward two 
Cars and on Monday Mr. Dan MoKet- , 
cher performed the same trick. | 

Burns anniversary, January 23rd 
will be fittingly celebrated by the hold- 
iug in the Public Hall here, a ‘ grand 
concert under the auspices of the 
Highland .Socic.iy of Gfcngarrj^ Tt 
promises to be an entertainment of t-x- 
oepiionally high merit. The ]>Ian of re- ; 
served seats will be found at Mr. l>*in- • 
can McMillan's fruit and confectionery 
store, Main Street. 

The following taken from the Mail 
; publiriied at Mimson, Allierta, will be 

■f"6i interest to residents of Maxville and 
: vicitilty : ' 
I '*C. R. Sinclair and Mrs. Sinclair 
' left for Maxville, Ont. JnteJy. Mrs. Sin- i 
; clair, though slightly indisposed was i 
; able to travel and visit the Bl'ackfoot . 
; Indian Reserve, and see personally her ; 
I class of four Indian boys and two In- i 
dian girls, which she has been eindeav- ; 

' oring to educate for several vears. The I 
, olasft wa* so pleased with the treat- 1 
! menrt that they presented Mrs. Sinclair 
j with a pair of dressed moose horns on 
j her derpartnre." 

new seats and new furnaces have beesk 
put in and the church now presents a 
very crejfliinble appearance. The pastor 
iwid congregation are to be congratu- 
lated on the improvements which they 
have put uj)on the church property. 

Mr. Duncan McCuaig of Brodie spent 
tho wçN-k the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
•J. D. McCuaig, 2nd Lancaster. 

Mr. 1). J. PVaser paid Cornwall a 
business visit this week. 

Master Victor Gladsto(ne McIntosh, 

It is with nrofound regret that we 
this week record tho death of Master 
Victor Gladstone McIntosh, son of Mr. 
Thos. McIntosh, w’hich occiUTed at his 
failjcr’s residence, on 'I'hursday. Jan^i* 
arv Sth, at the early age of 15^-ears. 

The docp.<<8c<l was a promising young 
man and decidedly fiopular with a 
large circle of friends l^th old and 
young. 

,1'ho funeral which took place on Sat 
urdav from his Father’s residence to 

* the 2nd Con. Church and Cemetery, 
: w^as attended bv a large concourse of 
■ sympathizing friends. 
! The pallljearers wore his schoolmates 
i of the Wiliiamstown High School. 
I Among those from a distance present 
j were Mrs. Walker, Mrs. A. Hardwick, 
; Miss Sadie McCuaig, Montreal, John 
j and Peter Clark. Ottawa, Ken. McT^eod 

  _   I Kwen McLrod, Dunvetra-n, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
^ . Christie, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McIntosh, 

TltTnTTo.-fci V» N. and A. Farlinger, Martintown; Miss ^ McCulloch, Glen Donald: Mr. and 

Messrs. Massey and Bradley of Alex- Mrs. McCuaig, Peveril; Mrs. D. Mc- 
andria attended the Gaelic Service here Donald,‘’‘‘Coi-nwall, Mrs. D.^ McKenzie, 
on Sunday morning. i Moulinette; Duncan MoOaaig, Brodie, 

Mrs. Malcolm McRae and daughter of and Mrs. M. McCuaig, Alexandria. 
Loohiel spent Friday_last the guest of i The floral trihutrs were many and 

j Ijeautifnl including. Pillow, Williaras- 
; town High School; Wreath, Mrs. Wal- 
j ker, Mrs. Hodgson Mr. Hardwick, the 
{ Alisses McCuaig, Mrs. W. Armour and 
j family; Anchor, Mrs. Henderson and 

Road Com. for the South West Div- 
ision for the year 1914. 

D.A. McRae was appointed Roa<l 
Com. for the South East Division foi 
the year 1014. 

M. A. McDiarmid was appointedKoad 
Com. for the North West Division foi 
the year 1914. 

John Cattanach was appointed mem- 
ber of the local Board of Health foi 
the year PJ14. 

D. A. Dickson was appointed inspec- 
tor for tfie year 1914." 

X. J. Xel^Baa was i^yoiatedTown 
ship Engineer for the year 1914. 

By-law No. 4, appointing municifial 
officers for the year 1914 was passed, 
signed and sealed. 

'['he treasurer was authirized to 
make the tollowing payments : 
J. N. Raymond, padlocks for 

boxes 51.20 
L. J. Brown, express and cart- 

age      2.3.5 
D. W. McCrimmon, rent for hall.fiO.OO 
The Municipal World, Ltd., elec- 

tion siqiplies 14.81 
J. A. B. Mcl.ennan, as clerk at 

; Division (.'ourt....  2.00 
! John Burgess as Com. at Div. 
I Court  2.00 

D. A. McUac, Deputy Koturning 
' Officer -\o. 1 L5.T2 
, J. A. B. McLennan, No. 2...., 15.(Ml 
j .J. A. Ik .McL mnun, No. 3 15.72 
; Dougald Cameron, No. 4 15.72 
i James Craij, No. 5 15.% 
j A. K. McDonald, No. 0., 15.72 
j Joseph Bockstead, No. 7 ‘15.84 
; (leorge i^IcDonald, No. S 15.06 
I G. A. Watson, oxpr. ss in cotinoc- 
I tion with Municipal elections ...10.00 
, Council to m ;et on Felnuiary 2nd, 
|,at 10 a.ni., sharp. 

G. A. Watson, Clerk. 

ber siErier, Mrs. D. K. McLe<â. 
Coun<fillor F. McI^S^d and Deputy 

Reeve, Gray, spent Monday last . at 
Greenfield. 

Owing to im^lemency of the w^eather 
on Moroay the annual meeting of the 
Congregation did not have so good 
an attendance as in previous years. 

Mrs. J. A. Gray Is spending this 
week the omest o? her parents, Mr. and 
Mnj. A. Mclicod. 

Chd^ the auspices of the W.F.M.S., 
the Rev. Mr. McEwen of Brazil will 
address a meeting in the church h^e 
on Monday evening, January 19th, at 
7.30. All are cordially welcome. 

The news of the death of Kate Mary, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Bethune of Fisk's Gomers ‘'ame as 
4 shook to their many friends here. 
Death occiired on Wedjiesday i:'orring 
after but « few hours illness. We ex- 
tend heart felt sympathy the ber- 
eaved parents. 

•treding. 
Xr. Hu Xr. Hugh McNaughion, Edmonton, 

is visiting friends at Stewart's Glen. 
(^te 8 number from Tayside and 

vicinity were in town on Saturday. 
After spendiiig ab eujoyable vacation 

'ai the paisotal home here. Miss Gertie 
Wsegar hM retnnieid to Ottawa. 

Mr. Peter Tracey fis visiting friends 
fii Ottawa. 

Hiss of the Ccqi^tal spent 
ihe.holidAys.in town with her parents. 

Mtss T. Coleman o< Ottawa spent the 
hofidays at her parental home here. 
^Mr. Vf. M. Haeelton of Beebe Junct- 

4^ Que., representing the Granite 
.^ttflustiy. made successful call* on the 
^.Aealert here the latter pa^ of last 
“sreek. , 

Fournier 

The young folks in thfis sectiou are 
enjoying skating on the rink here, to 
itfi full extent. 

Rev. Thomas Bonnet of the Bible So- 
oioiy, gave a very intereeting lecture 
iu the Ricoville Methodist Church on 
Wednesday night. 

Our public school opened on Monday 
last with Mr. Elder Smith of More- 
wood, Ont., as teacher. 

Tbe annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid was held at the liome of Mrs. L. 
D. Johnston on Tuesdav of l^et week. 
Rev. Mr. Hillis presided. 

Council meeting v.’as hold here ^ on 
Mondav of th(s week. 

The Sunday School Inscitutc did not 
hold their ineptint? at Riceville on Mon- 
day on account of the severe etormt 

Rev, Mr. Deeprose of Ottawa deliver- 
ed a Missionary sermon on S'Juday af- 
ternoon in the Methodist Church. A 

McDoncIl boys. Spray, Miss .lennie Mc- 
Goeham. Cornwall and Picnic Grove 
School. 

The bereavefl relatives have che s n 
core symi>athy of the community. 

Kirk Hill 

Skating is the order of the day in 
this vicinity. 

A large number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Master Donald 
Gordon DouMas on Monday last. Much 

\ sympathy Is extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas and family in this their sad 

' bereavement. 
I We are pleased to see Mitf Edith De- 
j war out again after her recent illness, 
j Mr. W. A. Dewar and sister. Miss 
I Mae, spent Sunday afternoon the 
! guests of Spring Creek friends. 

Mr. Edgar Steal of Glen Sandfield^at- 
tended ^reaching in the West Chui-cih 

Ing enock 

Mr. John G.-Ho^ie of Summerstown 
visited Mr, .1. .A. McKinnon on Phurs* 
day last. 

The Misses Tena and Hugheua Rees 
(-fi Fjissifern visited Brodie friends on 
Sunday last. 

The Misses Mary McKinnon and M. 
G. Hay vi.sîted friends at Baltic last 

Messrs. Malcolm McRae and D. J. 
McDonald were in Cornwall the early. 
[>art of this week. 

A numbetr from, lier© ittended the 
Funeral of the late Mr. l^eler McCilli- 
\ray at Kirk H’ll on Wednesday last. 

Brodie 

Real winter weather at last. 
A merrv sleigh load of our young 

people ioiirneyed to the home of Miss 
Mury Jnne Brodie on Wednesday even- 
iug, whern a verv plcnsant) o\ ('ning was I'I'he ^Ml.sses ('ona and llnghena Ross 
of Fassifern KT>8nt Sunday- at thf* home 

j of i*. McDoufall. 
I Mrs. Fd\\arcls of Winnifie'.’- is s[rmd- 
j ing some time the guo.sf of lier brother 
I Mr. P. Dashney. 
j Miss A. M. McDonald ?i>er.t Thurs- 

     _     T day the gm-st of; her cousin. Miss M. 
sul79tantiRl subscription was give» for Î McDonald, Gh;n Andrew. 
the missionary wociety. . » ’’TJtr,... K. MacCaskill attendc*d }.reoch- 
dcr last. Vh. Anne's, Sabbath everting. 

! 

; last Sunday. 
{ Mr. A, Obleman w^as the guest of 
j Laggan friends recently. 

Mr. D. J. Couture returned home, af- 
j 1er spending a few days the g^eet of 
j Montreal friends. 
I Do not forget to attend the Royal 
j Rink, here, it is the one of the season. 
Î Mr. Hugh A. Dewar accompanied by 
j Ins cousin. Miss Drysdale, attended 
} jireaohing in the West Church on Sun- 
day last. y 

l-^Phis neighborhood was greatly start- 
; led last Sarurds^^bjr Ifie sews ef èfia 
: death of one our brightest and best 
young bids. Donald Gordon Douglas, 
theonlv son of the pastor. Rev. J. R. 

I Ihmglas. It w>is known that dear lit 
lie Donald was very sick, but no in- 
tHnmiion of iho case being so serious, 
was kn«)\VM. Th- h.'art-broken parents 

j .and liitlo si-ti*r have tho sympathy of 
jllie whole community in tlieir aiiddon 
, nn<! sorrowful licreaveinont. 
[Mrs. J. R. l)t>t!‘H.i.s, Ib'oskh'nt St. ('<J 
■ mnba An\ilî‘ry W.F.M.S. 

Htuir Mrs. Douglas,— 
To yourself and Mr. Douglas, our 

beloved past< r, and to yîrtH* litUc 
datiglpci*, \v<-, tlio {)fb.er ofl!<-ers and 
mem’>ers of y extend to j'ou 

' our slnccja? sympathy in y<>ur 
, bor‘'U\'eni'‘Pt .••r.d hea>'y K-ri“f for 
death of your dear y«mng boy (tordon 
Doindas, '.oU" U î.elowd and onl\ 

; .«on ail'd. {' !I ’T O;I1\- hr-th.')-. In 'no 
j grief we would sorrow wiih you as 
; hr' had end atrd himself to all <->f c'mr 
! people since Id.-, coming to Kirk Vltll, 
j by hia loviny di.-.posin'on, his kindly 
i and gcntL-manly wa* s and actions, 

V.'e, therr-f'Oe, pray that G<>d, ".h<> 
, )m-'' dik'd h.ioi te' 111 ' b -a'-'nl'’ home, 

would send the (k>rnfortor to give con- 
solation to your grief-.stricken soul, 
nnd bind up your-broken hearts iu 
these dark horns of trouble and grant 
you all strength, from on high, to 
bear the burden He ha.s laid upon you, 
that His grace may snistnin you thru 
this grievous parting and kef'p ,yi>u 
under His own guidance and care; 

W(‘ asMurc<lly know that your loss'is 
his eternal gain, for he is now enterti^l 
bej’ond the veil and is with his ,lov. 
ing Saviour safe in the tender Shep- 
licrd's care, wh^re pain <;r sir*kn*'S‘i 
cannot enter, but. all is joy and 
peace. 
Oh ! the while st(*ne bearctli a new 

name now, which never on ourth 
was told. 

And the tend*T Shepherd ;;ua;d-th 
with care, 

’I'his lamb in the ’Tpper FoiiL " 
Safely, safely gathi*rcd in, 
No more sorrow, no mon) sin. 
No nn>r»; -childish griefs or fcai .«. 
No more sadness, no mon* tCHr.« ; 
F-or -the life so young and fair. 
Now has passed from earthly care ; 
God himself the soul will 
Giring His beloved sleep. 

On Ixdialf of the S'oeiety, 
Mrs. J. K. McLeod, V.P. 
Mrs. IT. -T. McGiilivray. Irrm* 

Kirk Hill, Jan. 12, 19M, 

1 < > 

Apple Hill 

The Ladies' of Zion Aid Societv 
Church Apple Hill finlend holding 
grand concert in the church on Wed- ^ 
ziewlay, January 21st. Besides vocal’ 
and instrumenta] music, D« N. Cobour* ^ 
ne B.A.B.D., will ckfilver one of his lee* J 
lures entitled and I.eaners." 

Miss ^tlmot of Martintown is visit 
ing Mias Cora Munroy this week. 

Spring rî-eek 

Miss Katte McLeod was the guest of 
Mist Maggie M. MbLcod on Saturday 
ioei. 

Mr. F. McCrimmon of Lancaeter did 
butinets here lost week. 

Hr. John D. Mcltae paid Va-nkleek 
HiU a busineoe visit on Wednesday. 

Hr. D. J. HcMillan of Laggan was 
here for a short time last week. 

Mrs. D. E. McMarter ol La^aa is 
the guest of her daughter, Itoa. J.W. 
McLeod. 

Mr. D. K. McLeod did business In 
Dalkeith on Wednesday. 

Mr, J. L. Cany?bell of Vankleek Hill 
passed through here last week. 

Ste Anne de Prescott 

-y IT. v.zin sec- Bkattng 
tion. 

After spendi'Sf eosis thwo at Fort 
WilKam, Mr. Archie McRae returned 
home recently. 

The many friends of Mr. G. Brodie 
are pleased to see him out again. 

Messrs. Duncan McKenzie and Jas. 
Scott paid Glen .\ndrew friends a fri- 
endly call last week. 

School re-opened last Tue.'^day wUh 
Miss Marks of Brockville as teacher. 

Mr. Donald J. McMillan, wlio has 
been through this section picking up 
beef cattle purchased from Mr. J. 
Hay aoven head at a haiidjsoiue figure. 

The boys of this place with thoBro- 
c!ie boy.s, played a friendls- game 
hockey with the DclkciOi t*'ani whicl. 
which resiilt<d in a win f*>r tin* D^il- 
keith t«^am. The boys d.-cided toplay 
thr(>e gaaues L'r the I'nion -lack which 
Is put up i)y managers, M .«-rs. Mc- 
Kinnon and McDon J i. I he ucxi game 
will be played on Friday evening. 
January 1. th. Coirc one and all and 
cheer the boys to victoiw. 

Baltics Corners 
Mr. Neil McLoau paid Cornwall a 

business visit recently. 
Mr. Dan McKercher of Athol "as a 

recent visitor here. 
A number from here attonde<l the 

banquet at Dunvegan on 'f\îesday anâ 
all report a good time. 

Mr. Alex. Hanley spent Tuesday at 
Greenfield. 

Messrs. Dan Stewart and K. McDon- 
ald spent Safiarday last with Dunve- 
gan friends. 

Mias Lizzie Ferguson spent Monday 
last the guest of Miss Hanna Cameron. 

Mr. Dave Hough paid our town a 
visit recently. 

Headache 
2^too tablets will insure you against 

headache—a splendid policy, iumcsi and 
reliable. 

Harmless as the soda they cortaiu. 
yet they never fail. 

A plienomenai success. Praised by *ii 
osers. 

Buy a box and be protected. 

Insorance 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office in the Burton Block just south 

of the Bamlc of Ottawa. 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Office Hour»:—10,30 a.m. to 5.30 p.tn. 
KVXBT MONDAY. 

R. G. JAMIESON 
The Corner Store, Maxville 

Ibe Store at wEich we hope you wilt eventually buy. 

January Prices to Stimulate Mid-Winter Sales 

LOT No- 1 38 pairs Men’s laced and Button Boots, velour calf, 
all sizes, regular ^.Î.OO, Î3.50 and $4.00 for. .$1.49 

LOT No. 2—06 pairs Women’s laced and button Boots, not all 
sizes, black and tan, regular prices were $2.00 
to $3.50 for    ....$1.24 

LOT Ne. 3—30 pairs Men’s good quality llubbers, all large sizes, 
regular $1.00 for 60c 

LOT No. 4 3 dozen Men’s Kegligee Shirto, good pattern.s, some 
slightly soiled, regular $1.00 value for ....... . 49o 

LOT No. 5 8 only. Men's Suits, sizes 36, 37 snd 36, regular 
$12.00 to $15.00, while they last   .$8.00 

We liave just received a ear of Ogilvies Flour and Feed and 
prices are marked close as we have another car to come and 
must make room For the coming week wa will give -a special 
price on Ogilvies Royal Household Flour, the standard Flour of 
the world. The price will be for ea-sh only and quantity; limited, 
$2.70 per sack, 

NOTICE—We are nyt stocktaking this month so customers will 
not disturb u.s and we can give you our best attention. 

R. G. JAMIESOIY r 

' V 

An Advertisement in “The News" 
Brings Quick Results 

Do Not Order a Monume t 
Until you have seen our designs and learned: 
our prices. Buy direct and save agents* 
commission. Come to us and obtain the 
best at loM’est prices for reliable work. 

The Glengarry Marble & 6raiitfe"Verl(S 

BUENE ^ niLLi 
M A X Y I L L S , R I © 

[Everybody Is Doing It 
Heiving cheap sales, but none of 

them can beat our low prices 

all this month in every depart- 

ment. The proof is that we are 

,, doing a great business, busy all 

the time, and our customers are 

well pleased. Come and be con- 

vinced 

Smiilie & McDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 

ÜF 

Ul K. ROBillTSII*, 
T. C. ,M.. 

Conceri Contralto and Teacber 
01 Sinking, 

MAXVILLE ONT. | 

C3 t=]tm 'wmc 

See Us Before Planning Walls and Ceilings 

TET U9 at least tell you 
I-z about Beaver Board 
before you build or re- 
model. It will cost only 
a few minutes time. 
Beaver Board Walls and 
Ceilings are not only more 
beautiful than lath, plaster 
and wall-paper—they are 

easier to pot np, more 
sanitary, and mncli mote 
durable. Write, tele- 
pboB^ ov ooow in A fri oot 

We always have a 
stock of Beaver 
Board'01) hand. 

ca c=i enji 

Kmigii and Dressed l.umlier, Windows, Doors, Beaver Brand Roofing. 
CemciU, etc., ahvay.s in stack, Wrii.e, phene, sr eeiie in and see us.. 

A. I-.. AIcDi£RMID & Co,, 
drXXJLX--, OXTT. 

UEI.L PUONK ■7.’;, 
For the Business Man Advertising is the Very 

Best investment Procurable 
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County and District 
Baldie Springs 

Mrs. W. A. Morrison of RrjdjT»*viUf, 
was a rec(‘nt of !\frs- AIHX. Me* 
B^nald. 

Mr. Jas. McDonald had as bis ^est 
last work, Mr. A. Fraser. 

Mr. Archie ('ampbcll ha(t as his 
ewst on Sunday last, Mr. Donald 
l^tcher of Dunvegan. 

Mr. Roddie Mc(’unig of Glen 'Sand- 
field, .sj>ent a few days recently, the 
|»est of his uncle, Mr. Archie Gamp- 

The Dunvegan GaeHc school is open 
hfire for ^he season and is very well 
attended. 

,Mr. Malcolm Dewar and family are 
iiie week moviag to their new home 
lA Dunvegan. 

Or. Mcl-'.won of M;ixvilh‘, passed thru 
htAe l;*st .Saturday on r«iute for Hat- 
thr HUl. 

Mrs. Alex. McDonald and Mis.s Mary 
ft; Mcl)<»nal<i were» r^c-nt guests of 

William D. MePhe.) of Rridgeviile. 
A .sleighioad-from here drove to t)>c 

of Mr. John R. McKinnon of 
weenliohl, rei ontl>', and all had a very 
jilwiPijnt evening. 
- Mr. *7ohn McD<')QaM L-ft last week 
to resmiie hi.s work with Mr. H. R. 
lfcDou£j«n<)f DalhoUsie. 

HYMENEAL 
Si. John—McDougald. ^ 

St. UCargaret'f Church, Glen Kevia, 
the soeme of an intereetlng cere- 

, mooy, on Wednesday, .JaiAiary 7^ 
; when Mite Ethel McDougald, daughter 
of Xr. Dunoan XcDougald, 9th Lan- 

I caster, was joined in marriage to Hr. 
. iithnr A. St. John a poptUar young 
j citizen of Dalhousie Station, and son 
, ci Hr. and Mm. Alfred St. John of 
: this place. I'ho ceremony w'as pefrform 

ed by R*v. D. R. Macdonald r.P., in 
the presence of a tJumber of friends of 

I the contracting parties. 
I ITie bride who was given away by 

her )>rother, Mr. John D. McDougald 
j of Al!5erta, w ore à handsome gowi; of 

white crepe de chene. She was at- 
. tended by Miss Christy A. McDougald 
! of Montreal, attirod in cream crope de 
’ chene. Hr. Duncan McDougald of DaU 
hemsie was groomsman, 

j Mr. and Mrs. St. John left by the 
i noon train for Montreal, the bride 
‘ travelling in a blue costume, with 
handiome mink fur* the gift of the 
gro<^, and white pîcliure hat, with 
plume*. 

Mr. and Mrs, St. John will reride at 
Dalhousie Station. (îoiJgratulations. 

Anglia Sask. 
Hf*. W. Walkor and Utile daughter 

.ifc Steswaw, Saek., vl»ited her par- 
wWi- Wk; Mid Kn. H. J. ïVaiikliii on 

Kr. Loobi%, Stewart .pent a few 
.toy* recently. Uw (fueet. of frràndi in 
SatkatoOn, SiMK. 

Hr. Horward I^nkUu is enreiited is 
Mr. D. Klrton’. pool room, for the 
winter monthfl. 

Fraser—Shuck. 
A V.W pretty wedding wa? milemiz- 

ed at PeMbytmlan mènM, Edmon- 
ton, by tap Bev. Mr. McLaren on Hon- 
da;^ Deo. 3Bljka when Mr. Doneld Jam- 
e. ^aa^, an enterpriaing farm- 
er of toia plan., wa* united in mar- 
riage to His. Grace Shuck of Edmon- 
ton. After spem^ng a few days the 
rnest. of Edmonton fHends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraser returned here on New 
Tear’s dor when they were entertained 
at dinner hv Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Fraidc- 
Bn. A numhor of Glen^arn (riend* tnre 
preeent at the dinner. Mr. Fraser is 
a Glengarry boy being' the son ot Mr. 
B. Fraser of Fisk’s Corners, Gleugarry 
County, Ontario. 

The News will be .sent to 
any new subscriber in rianada 
for l2 months for.1il.00, Uni- 

'ted States $1..50. ^ 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Ranald A. McDonald. 

At the iiat-'l Dieu Hospital, Corn- 
waH, where for sewral weeks previous 
she had l)eon undergoing treatment, 
the death occurred on 'JJmrsday, the 
sth -lanuai'N', I'.Mi, of Eli'/abeth Mo- 
Donald, wife of Mr. Ranald A. Mc- 
Donfilfl, •» ’2 «I l.’2chi‘fl. Deccasctl 
was bom at 23-1 st Lochiel, being a 
daughter of the late Mr. Donald Mc- 
Gillis, and was hut 4!^ yoiirs of age 
at the time of ii«r dcuti». She was 
■.vellan<! f:ivr m' 1 kn>;wn, and h^‘ld the 
esteem and regard of a la'ivo circle of 
friends who deefdy mourn her passing 

SIJC is survived by her hii.sband, five 
sons, Duncan llonald, Angus Ar- 
chie,- Duncan nud Alexander, and four 
daughters, Tf nbclla, Clirlslena, Mar- 
garet Qtid ( aUu-rine Ti re>a, also by 
several sisters in the persons of Mrs. 
.lames Mcl*he’, l.ovhiel ; .Mrs. Ranald 
McDonald, 1st l.ochiel ; Mrs. Sandy 
Angus M(d)onald, 3rd Kenyon - Mrs. 
-Angus Kennedy, 3rd Kenyon ; Mrs. 
Dougal McMillan, (jreenfiold ; Mr.s. 
.Miern and, Mi.-is Isabel McGillis, Mont- 
real, and Mr.s. Gettings , DuHe, Mot\t. 

Among others from a distance at 
the funertil w'ere Mrs. DuncauMctlillis. 
Miss Mary MeGillis, Ottawa ; Mrs. 
Ahern, Montreal; Mrs. A. D. McMillan, 
Mrs. Dan McGormiok, Greenfield. 

The funf-rnl, from the family resid- 
ence to St. Finnan’s (.’athodrnl, was 
h<‘ld Sunda.v fift(;rnoon, and was one 
of the largest, seen for some lime. 
Rev. A. Ti. McDonald ofiiciated and 
the p.’illiuiffrers were Messrs. Val. Mc- 
Donald, .Andrew McRae, Rod. Mc(?or- 
mick, Hugh K<mned\, Dan A. ATcDon- 
ald and Angus McDonald. 

In their hour of trial wc ('xtend 
warm sympathy. 

Miss Eliza Greeve. 

On Sunday, the llth inst., at her 
late residence, 3-3rd Kenyon, where 
upwards of a half a century together 
with her sister, she has resided, there 
passed away in the por.son of the late 
Miss Eliza Greeve, p(*rhaps the oldest 
resident of the Township of Kenyon. 

Deceased was bom in Scotland and 
had attainc<l the ripe age of 98 years. 
She was a daughter of the lateWra. 
Greeve, and d spite her vt n« rablo years 
to the very last had been a remark- 
ably active woman. She possessed a 
retentive memorj- and conversation 
with her especially dpon matters of the 
past, was particularly interesting. 

She is survived by her siaterChristy 
now on the old homestead. The fun- 
eral to St. Finnan^s Cathedral where 
re(iuiem mass was celebrated by Rev. 
A. I.U McDonald, took place Tuesday 
morning, arid despite the severe cold 
was very largely attended. 

1'he following gentlemen acted as 
pallbearers : Messrs. John A. McDonald 
Ah‘x. McDonald, A. McDoueall» John 
McPherson, A. -1. McDonald and Al- 
bert McIntyre. 

Mrs. Adolfe Dumouchello. 
Tuesday morning, one of the ANOJI- 

known citizens of the 4th Kenyon, 
('ordclia Major, wife of Mr. Adolfe. 
Dumouchclie, died sudchmly from np- 
poplcxy. Her death came ;is a great 
shock, not only to her husl>and and 
children, but to her many friends. The 
day previous she was apparently in 
her usual state of health and upon 
retiring mack» no complaint as to be- 
ingat aU ill. 

Dc<’cased, who was .'VI years of age, 
was bom in Valleyficld, and was 
a daughter of our fcUowtownsraan,Mr. 
Frank Major. 

Her husband and several sons and 
daughters are left to mourn the loss 
of a faithful wife and loving mother. 

The funeral, from her late residence 
to the Church of the Sacred Heart 
and cejnetery;' vvas hold Wednesday 
morning, and the cortege, which in- 
cluded a number of relatives and fri- 
ends from Afontreal 'and V’alleyfiold, 
was a roprcflcntative one. Requiem 
mass was celebrated bv the pastor. 
Rev. J. W. DuUn. - 

The pallljearers were : Messrs. (h*o. 
Major, G. T. Danis,' Jos. Dumouchelle, 
Chas. Dumouchelle, Paul Dumouchclie, 
ami Delor Gagnon. 

We extend our sympathy'to the be- 
reaved relatives. 

Master Donald tJordon' Dougla.s. 

The death of Donald tîordon, only 
son of Rev. -J. R. Douglas of St. Ool- 
iimba Churcli, Kirk Hill, took place on ' 
Saturdayraorning, Jan. 10th. He had 
only been ill for a few days and his 
sudden doiniso was a shock to the 
whole, communily. He was only thir- 
teen years of age, l»right for his years ; 
and possessed of al)ility which gase ' 
promise of a splendid future. 

The funeral was hold on Mondnv, 
Jan. 12Lh, from the Manse to St. 
Columba Church and cemetery. Rev. 
D. Stewart of Alexandria, and Rev. (’ 

Kebgnson of Vankloek Hill, wore 
I he otheiating clergymen. 

Although tlie day was very roUl and 

stormy, yet a large number turned out 
to pay Uioir last tribute of respect to 
the departed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and their lit- 
tle daughter, Della, have the sincer- 
eat sympathy of many friends their 
sad bereavement. 

   

w E have sumo very-a'-iraclive Atr,('r Holiday Bargains to offer 
>011 in \ien’.s and Laiiies’ Furs, Overcoats and Woollen 
Good.s of all kinds. It lias always been our policy to never 

carry goods over from one .season toxUiother. So that this time of 
year wo ■ do nut look for prolits, but aie anxious to sell. 

Just Now Wc Arc Stocktaking 
And find that we have odds and ends in all departments that 

we are going to sell regardless of cost 

This is Your Opportunity to 
Secure Genuine Bargains 

We will take in exchange, and allow highest price for F'rcsh 
Kggs and Butter, also Washed Wool 

We are now receiving our Spring. Importations of Ladies’ 

Suits, Costumes and Coats 

Make thi.s store your headquaiters when in Alexandria 

Co-Operation 
Of Dalryoïfo 

Cornwall, Jan. 8.—In an addressi 
on "Ruttor-making and its Develop- 
ments in Eastern Ontario,^’ L. A. 
Zufelt, supK-Tintendent of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairy Scliool, Kingston, said 
that the flemands, of our local butter 
markets has increased to such an ax- 
tent that we no longer have butter 
to export, but, on .the other hand, our 
imports of this commodity are in 
creasing rapidly year by year to sup- 
ply the increasetl demand. Our suc- 
co.ss in holding the local market will 
dopeiwi altogether upon our ability to 
make a superior quality, he said. It 
is doubtful if the general average 
quality of the cream delîv’ered to our 
creamorioR has increased much dur- 
ing the past few years. To emphas- 
ize thi.-^, the sjtoiikcr pointed out 'hrtt 
our butter has not - advanced in repu- 
tation side by side with our 
ffo deprecated the practice of tie- 
livering crc<im only twice a week in- 
stead of oftener, which means a .snmll I 
vi.sil)lc 'Saving at the expen.se of 'lujoh 
loss in quality. In conchi.sion, the 
speaker emphasized- these points as 
an aid in improving the necessary 
qualifications of Canadian butter 
First, enploy a-s- buttec-maker.s oiily 
those who have the necessary <|uali- 
lications ; s'lsjond, introduce a system 
of grading, cream whereby the in- 
dividual producer will rec< ive a jfist 
reward for the industry ; third, sup- 
plement the foregbing by some meth- 
od that will insure it being .sold on its 
merits. 

In an address ■ on "Dairy Pr«)tlue 
tion in Canada,*' J. A. Ruddick, Dairy 
Commissioner, Ottawa, pointed, out 
that, although many of the dairy 
cattle of Enslem 'tlntario liad been 
sold, yet tliosc retained on the farpi 
were doing better, and the number 
retained were giving a larger anunnl 
production than Imd the Larger niitn 
l?er in the past. He made it clear that 
the report of tlu»- export trade, was 
misleading when considering tho 
dairy production in Canada. For the 
lioiiie e(ni.sumf)tion has increased so 
trenieiidoiLsh’ that- in ton years the 
total consumption represented an in- 
crease of 817,000,000 simply through 
the population taking more kindly Iti 
the ffi’oduco of the cow. Not only 
t.hi.«, but the increase in population 
led to another increase of 8HL00O,('tM) 
worth, making on the whole an in- 
crease *in consumption in Canada 
from 1900 to 1910 of dairy products 
possessing an intrinsic value of 827, 
000.000. An important niLrcnce ; 
made by the speaker was in regard to 
the increase made In Canada in the 
annual yield per cow from 2,8 0 
pounds in 1900 to .3,805 pounds in 
1910. î^tatistics showi that the in- 
crease in yi'ld represents at least 
•'5*25,980,000 a year up to 1910, and 
it is safe to say that 'the sum would ; 
b(> larger in 1913 if it wgre Icnown. t 

ISAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

l\TI<:i!r,RTTNG FIGIHIKS. 

The report of •!. G. Dublow, chief 
dairy instructor for eastern Ontario, 
was hoard with onthuJasni and in- 
terest. Dining the past year there 
^vero 8S2 ohees«‘ factories in operation 
m this di-^tricl, 13 less than the year 
before. Before the season closed 20 
of these shut down on account of theii 
patrons shipping milk or cream to 
the ciries, and thereby ina.king fac 
tory operations impossible and im- 
practicable. t (lie j'resont tiine 
about 7 per cent, of the total num- 
ber of fafitori, 3 are e piipped witli 
cool curing room-. These 8-82 fac- 
tories from May 1st to Fovember 1st 
received a total of it2l,7-13,762 pounds 
of milk. 1'his was contributed by 
!10.8S5 patrons, from 281,489 cows. 
.\n analysi.s of the figures shows the 
approximate yield was 3,274 pound? 

jpor cow, or an average of 18.2 pounds 
per day. Recoi’ds show that 10.77 
pounds of milk were utilized to make 
one pound of cheese, and on the 
whole this total quantity of milk made 
8S,19fi,3S3 pounds of cheese. This 
shows a decrease of 13-“,(I00 boxes 
over the previous year, which is at- 
tributed to the dry Summer and a 
greater iirodiictiou of milk and cream 
for other purpose.s. It is interesting 
to know that over 1,COO of those who 
sent milk to cheese factories in 1912 
have eith«‘r sliipped milk or cream to 
the cities or have patronized butter 
factories in 1913. Again, a quantity 
of milk and butter have gone to the 
other f^de since the revision of the 
I'nited States tarilV, but the speaker 
admonished his hearers to atick by 
the imlu.stry manufacturing cheese, as 
in the past, for a fiuetuating popula- 
tion of producers, sending one time 
to a cheese factory, and at another 
time to a butter factory, or sending 
eream away, would only militate to 
the injury of the cheese and butter 
industry. ' 

In the past year 79 factories have 
used the but Ler-fat basis in paying for 
their milk, and records show an aver- 
age lest of 3.0 per cent, butter fat. It 
is most encouraging to know that a 
total of 589 new silos were erected by 
patrons duriiig the last year, and an 
nppre<Tation of this valuable adjunct 
of the dairy e(|nipment of the mom- 
Ijcrs cannot help but result in an in- 
creased production in the future. Tf 
the production of cheese'was decreas- 
(’d the same cannot be said of the 
output of butter, for the creameries 
in f)n(‘ration I ITu's’ern Ctmarin in- 
creased their output by 380,000 
pounds in !91L Th'-re is niso a grow- 
ing interest cn Ute part of makers and 
patrons to put out a hotter article, 
and in order to do iliis they have 
equipped 21 creameries with r*’friger- 
ators, 14 use i.ndividual cans, 11 have 

, adopted the practice of weighing 
1 eream lu making the tcatand six are 

making a daily test. The quality of 

butter was much superiur to that of 
1912, showing improvement in boily 
and texture as well as flavor. 

MARKE'l I\G .WD KXi'OITl'. 

d'ho nifirket ing and export cml:of 
the industry was, di-^çussed from tlie 
dealers standpoint by A. J. Ayer, A.C. 
Wieliaud and IT Denning of Montreal. 
Mr. Ayer asserted tluit the quality of 
Canadian cheese was ilu- v«ry best, 
but thesamc could not be naid of the 
boxes. He saw in the near future an 
exhaustion of the elm from which 
boxes are now tnud«*, and suggestixl a 
co-operative itiort to ptocure the 
timber from the North ('omiiry. In 
order to increase the income to the 
farmers of Eastern Ontario he thought 
it pos.sible to increase the protiuctioti 
of milk by 50 per cent, from the same 
number of cows, and at the same 
time a general improvement couhl lie 
made in the whole industr\. Mr. Wei- 
Innd put to rout the <*p’ni{>i\s lliat the 
dealer was growing rich out of the 
transactions at the deal rs' en<l. One- 
quarter of a cent per pound WHS all 
they could expict from the turnover 
and now that New Zealaml comjietos 
with us in the Old Ooimfrv market, a 
.storage of the prixiuct may result in a 
lo.ss to him wi)o has mou^y invested 
in a quantity .stored tiver- Winter. 
"'Ihere is no bu-in'.s-i : rnnsaetixl,*' 
said the sfnakiw, "ihat allows such a 
small margin to the doah r. Mr. Wiô- 
land ■ remembered when firoduwu-s 
wei’o rm'iving LO ]>er cent, less for 
their product and with tlie inereasid 
rémunération thi^y now received he 
thought it p.,.«>ible to make material 
improvements in tlu-ir e.jui| m -nt and 
all the environs of the 'daiiw indus- 
try. He admoni--htd the patrons to 
use the standard Cbiimdian Lox us long 
as it could be profiiably obt.-iined, and 
stand by the clues.• indu.strv and 
fiirtintain nn enterjUise that has l>een 
profitable in-the fuist ntul promising 
for the future. If' pati*«)ns and pro- 
ducers would aim at a h'gli ideal and 
stand by a good p/ickago tlie value of 
their enter[)rise would be' much en- 
lianced. 

d'en. A. 1‘uinam, the pro\in<‘inl di- 
rector of <lairy insi l•uc^ ion, spoke on 
"The Changing Condiiion ol Dairying 
in this ProvinCi',’* mentioning par- 
ticularly the increasing ireml of the’ 
milk trade fr^>m country to city, and 
tlio absorption of milk by condensor- 
ies and ndlk • powder factories. In 
-»pite of tlu’Se clmngcd comliliotjs, he 
thought ihat tlic ^nilustry was 
sufficiently cstaMi.«iie<l to stand for 
many years to c.»n*'. "t\»-o[)eration 
is the femd'Jiou of permanent suc- 
cess in ill .< countri,” d clnrcd Mr. 
Putnam. This is provmi iiy the Suc- 
cess of the co*i»f)erative movement in 
Denmark, Germany, Ireland, and the 
United iStates. h is regret*aide that 
Ontario farmer.s do not recognize the 
value ami inip«)riance of eo-operation. 
He advised those jiroscnt and all 
farmers to .secure and read the bul- 
letin on co-operati.n written liy S: 
I'L 1'odd, and |»«l)lished by tlie On- 
tario l)eparlm.-nt of .Vgiiculturo. 'I'he 
advantages of cu-opcrati<m as stated 
l>y Mr. 1‘ut.nam are : More uniform 
and high'T prices, 3toa<li'-r market.s, 
lower transp* rtation charges, im- 
proved social oondiiions and inTj>roved 
»jetlv)ds tif prodiKlion. 'I'he essim- 
tials to success are to organize with 
a ilefinite con-^fil.ul ion. to h;ivo a mem- 
bi’rship that embraces all the farm- 
ers of the Ci)U-muM’y c ine.-nr d, and 
to havi‘ thi* -fn<li\idiutl meni'ier.s L'cl 
prepared to as.aini(> the rxeeessary lia- 
Ini.fy as well as slmr'’in tlie benefits. 

USE OF 9HF. !‘0|.:.ACK. 

•‘'L'lie farmer can only (each the 
boy what he Icnows,” declared D. S, 
C're'dman, prosid«nt of the Ontario 
.-\griculiural Coli.ge. "i!c can't 
ti^ach him to cope with the new 
weeds, the now insects, or to select 
the^ best, vr.riety of grain. H is to 
learn these ilin ■- ;! i ’■ ’'' y goes 
to the a.'rk'i’liur^tl college." 

Dr. Cr.elman, howev. r, m-ide it 
quite pi'.in t’'.at ;he ir^s iliui'n over 
which Ic’ pi'f-siilî.s i.s not n mid for 

j the manufacture of «'Xpert fermer.®. 
I ‘^‘Tho fune'icn of our agri.'.’uP'iral 
i college," said he, *‘is to lake bright 
; follows fiv.m'th.’ farms of tlntnrio 
I and maUt' bi'tter fnrnars of lh«'ni. 
j 1’hore is only on.- place to h’arn furni- 
; ing, and that is «>n the farm." 

These wtirds watc uttered as a 
warning f<> oil y vounV. who think 
all that is nec*'s.sa)*y to mala’ farmers 
of themselves is to make a course at 
an agricuUufal college. 

"One of the greatest troui)l‘‘s with 
our farmers," said Dr’. Cr«>elman, 
îjjrther, "is tliaf the farmer who i.s 
making money on his farm is not 
putting it back in hi.s farm. We have 
bankers to haiidh* our mtaiey for us 
instead of making the fa)*m our 

%ank." Dr. Crcilmnn eotulnded his 
address by t'^lPng cf the w'ork that is 
being done in ’ Ontario to take the 
tîollege to the farmer. 

BUY FROM I*RODUCERS. 

Andrew Rrod«'r, M.P.. for* Dundas 
County, with an Abe Lincoln drawl, 
and mixtiin* of the serious and the 
humorous, 'made some suggestions 
that went straight home. « 

"We revWence the pionei^rs," and 
he. "'fhey hav«‘ made a substantial 
contribution to their country's wel- 
fare. But we can all be pioneers in 
our way as our father.s were in 
theirs." He , then ma«le an earnest 
plea for pioneers of a better agricul- 
tur«L ;\fter tlie farmer has done 
his part to produce the food lie ad- 
vised that the city housewife instead 
of calling up her greengrocer by 
t«*lephone and asking (Imt a cabbage 

i or tnr.nij) i)e sent up to the liouse. 
' take her mark*‘t liasket and go and 
I buy dire<Tly on the marki't from the 
; producer. Such methods ns this, the 

member from Dund is was certain-, 
j would ivduce tlie cost of lt^'^ng at 
least two-thii-da. 

■’Dont "-0 to (ow’> Ml \’om' cowliide 
boots and ov«'ralls." was a piece of 

; advice he dad for the farmers. 
"!)'>' ’ ! -r V..rr n. ;f.‘ Hi- recognized 

as a farmer's wife bv the cut of her 
.*+*»thes. v.-'s .-MioJur sliot, urn! then 
he endi^d w;(h :in .‘iDr.ieel to fai'mers 
and city pcop'le abke -o give t(.'the 
profession of larni'ng lire respn-ct and 
Honor which is due. . 

IH] Cn i \HIRIi 

^Fhe «dici-si' eviirii;. h-:ld I'bis >'ear. 

for the first time, of this association 
' is away beyfind tlm ordinary in uni- 
formity of quality throughout. Among 

I the winners wore : E. W. Diamond, 
j Cooper, Ont.; H. Purdy, Belleville ; 
; Jas. W. Johnson, Oampbellford; J. P. 
O'Shea, Wolfe Island; J. W. Fretwell,’ 

I O.xford Mills; P. Guindon, Vankleek 
I Hill ; Benson Avery, Kinbum; How- 
ard Holmes, Peterboro ; Gordon 
Hough, Perth ; William Eager, Stor- 
risburg ; D. A. Roe, Maxville ; J. D. 
Booth, Feni'lon Falls ; Norman H. 
Purdy, Belleville ; JL M. Horley, 
Perth. 

Geo. H. Barr, in pr«*sentiDg the 
judges’ report on the dairy exhibit, 
ûommendi-d the quality of the cheese 
and the appearance it presented. 
"Ihere was no outstanding winner in 
any class and in many cases the 
money was divided evenly between 
tho first three on account of the dif- 
ficulty which existed in distinguishing 
•iny dilierenco in quality or texture 
of the l>c9t in the class. There is a 
possibiKiy, however, in improving- the 
finish of the individuals and the top 
cap.s could be more thoroughly put 
on. 

make of butter ami 
curtailed and price 
advanced. 

Agricultural Moses 
Needed in Ontario 
R«‘li«-f from burdtuisonie inter«*yl 

clrargos, improved m«‘thotls of cb- 
ojX'^ative marketing, and finally a 
great agricultural lead«.T, -were .some 
of .the vital needs of the dairy farm- 
ers of Canada, enumeratwl by Profes- 
sor H. H. Dean of the Ontario Agri 
cultural Cnllig«’, Gutlph, in addr«‘Ssing 
the members of the l^airymens As- 
sociation of Eastern Ontario, at tlielr 
37th annual conventif>n> which, this 
year, wa.s held in ('ormvall, was al- 

. tended by upward.^ of 300 delegates, 
and in evei’_\- way proved an umjualifi 
e«l success, 

J Prof. Dean urged liie need of "a 
man of u^isdom ami courage," an 
agricultural Moses, t<» lead the pcoph' 
out of. Kgyfitiun bondage Uirough the 

.wilderness of debt r.nd doubt- into 
the promised land. 

; NEXT RKFORM 

THROUGH WOMEN. 

i ‘'Without easting any retleolion <ut 
1 our present leader*," said he, "it 
looks as if t he farm TS’ AToses had 
not b«'en born, or if born that ho i.s 
still am«*ng the bulrushes awaiting 
some Phuroah's daughter to Hud 
liim." Prof. Dean v«*ntures the 
prophecy that the next groat refor 
mation on tho farm an(l elsewhere 
will V)0 under tlie direction of women 

Bi.lND LEADERS 

OF THE Bl.TND. 

"One of the great difiie.uUi.’S at 
jiresent," said the Proh'ssor, Js the. 
thrusting upon f.’irmcrs of policies 
which farnu.'ra do not want or do 
not umlcrsiaml, but tln-y are to«> 
rmliti.' or 1«io bnek.wnrtl to tell th<ise 
woidd-be 1 ad>'rs the tru«‘ position of 
alTairs, un<l mo.s-t of these m«in have 
not th»' sense to disci-rn it, lienee we 
h;t\e .■■igr:c.i|(jira11\ »Jje blind l«‘a«Ung 
■he blin«i. cn'! b.»tli O.o 
«liteh. !n Oiis connection f have no 
n’ferenee to poliiicnl L’a'I r-. 

i-'l- D OF A M.O\ 1) 

GE01ÎGE T\ CANADA. 

■\*ur dair\’ faraicrs must be ro- 
lii’Vi d of tlu* hc.’ivv interest eharg.rs 
fliey are pny'ng un«IfT present condi- 
tions," caili'iU'd }’r<.f''Ssor Dean. "It 
:s repor:-(1 tlict th- farm rs of the 
i’rovliK’e of S:>sUatch wan are paying 
iwi'bo ndl L II d JLirs annually in in- 
terest. a doM 0 ;U:d to for Over\ 
man, woman an<] cii'ld. In Ontari*') 
farmers m;e tmving interest on over 
-■<2,t‘(K!.Mlq chattel mortgages alone. 
Tliis is a millstone about the necks 
of our far.m.rs that must be rem<>ved. 
Dairy farmi'i's and all other farmers 
must be able to secure capital at 
r’«‘asona1'h! rates if they are to drain 
Ihnir farms, repair <dd buildings, or 
1>uild lU'w ones, buy improved stock. 

' .ami have modern conveniences in 
'.heir honu-s. 'Ibis is another of the 
problems our statesmen must grapple 
with, ^’el•îly we need a J.lo.vd Ge<irge 
in Canada. 1 say tliis with all due 
respect to Canadian statesmen, who 
hav«* not had the experience of those 
in Great Britain, and who, may T 
add, are lacking in the courage of a 
Britislu’r. 

CAITI.E SHU’MEX'IS WD MlLiL. 

"'I’he enormous sliipmcut oL caJAti 
into the .States will have Us 
this year’s production of milky a8 
less the farmers who are selling MSM 

oowB are only selling the poor SSUM 

culled out by the cow-testing 
and will replace many of the- gfaw 
cows by young heifers raised ixsm 
their beat cows. 1 firmly believe- 
with half the cows of last year„ ''Aa 
best l>cing retained, well-fed, and “ 
cared for, a greater «{uantity oi 
could be produced than in 1913.^’’“ 

Exports of cheese for 1913 
ed to 20lf,(X;0 boxes short of Î9I2,, 
.Mr. Gillespie believed that 20HI 
would see a still greater falling -eri 
unless tho price of cheese should 
advanced on account of short 
and tho price of butter lowered gm 
account of the increasec# makov 

PRiiCTlCAL ADDK1’AS$5ES G,iV.5iK- 

The program of the first day,, 
is designated Farmers' Day, haa- 
eluded capable addresses . on 
cal subjects, such a.s "Managesssefti 
and Care of the Dairy Herd," iige 
Mx. Henry Glendonning of 
"Is Cow-testing Worth. WhileT' 3içâ 
Mr. C. F. Whitley of tho ilfiiry t'Mme- 
mission Staff, Ottawa ; 
sense Cow-feeding," by I’cof;'- J- 3H- 
Grisdale, Director- of the Expériï»®»f • 
tal Farm, Ottawa, and ^‘.Place of 
Farmer in the Dairy Induatry of. 
ada," by i'rof. Dean,; The diaeuansKa 
that followed each address was 
inatiug, in showing tlie keen iutex 
that is being taken in all' SAibi^- 
having to do with tlieir welfare,. : 
tho welfare of the industry A>!. j 
couutryby the farmer.s '-of'Th-W. ■: 
tion. . ' 

EVES BUNDED WITH GOLD*- 

"We are doing tlie wrong thin|^ smi 
iVince Juhvard county," said Iftar-. 
John Hyatt. ‘^We are seUing all 
cattle. We are not trying to 
them, but people are coming io Mitfi 
blinding our eyes witli gol<i anti idfc— 
ing them. This should not fee- W«.a 
on the farms, arc at the partin;^ 
the ways. Our cattle are go«*gp... 
What are we to do? There is a ww»--, 
condition of things, and we fartawm» 
should go into it carefully." 

FOLLY TO SKT.L CATTLE., 

Mr. Hyatt argued * that the 
should not sell thou* dairy cattfisv*»'» 
there would be more money iu it q 
them to sell their milk and cream Scot- | 
butter and cheese. It was just » 
great folly for the farmer to sett 
calvosuvS it would be for him to i 
his seed \vli<*at, even if he were' càt: ». 
fered forty dollars each for , 
for th«i calves were the seed of < 
eattleindustry. 

CITYWARD RUSH DEBRECATEU'^ | 

Mr. Hyatt spoke bitterly of 
^movement from th*; farms• to the «I- ; 
Ues. ‘HVhen we refuse to go tc- i 

.soil and do work," he saHi,.‘*wer j 
' to obey the ett'rnal f Jud.. We ha^ ! 
' to a state pretty close to degene- 
and are forgetting the first pi^nc- 
of citizenhood and manhood, 
farmer i.s now the richest man on. 
earth. He may not have so large- 

: bank account ns Uu- man In the oaâSgrj.,. 
i anct * ht‘~ ihav- » Rfl fiftP 
‘mobile, but iu ever\ thing else he 
ja king.", 

PLEA FOR FANCY CIIFF8ET 
i 

Senator D.rbyshiiv', Honorary lY*»--- 
idont of !he assoC'alion, )Dleaded for. 
greater attenti- n to tho making df ' 
fancy cheese. "Th- ro is nothing 
will pay b*’tt(-r in Canada in the iv.ex? 
forty years than the making of fexscy 

j eh-^je-se," said he. "It. has a naaar • 
, amonif the nations iif ihe earth, «BA ’ 
nothing will lake its place if y«s.-. 
make the right stufi." 

MOR1-: INTFAASIVE 

'FARMING NEFDEII. 

j Senator Derb.\shiro deplored iSfcw 
' large am«mnt of butt-.;r, eggs^ 1 
I and other produce that has bee*. 
I ported into Canada in the last 
' "We could raise twice the crop’ 
j do on the same laud if vie U4 
more intensive cultivation. 

1 money is to be made in growing 
for your cattle on your own 

,TlAfE.S ( HANGR. 

' DAIRY FARMERS TOO. 

] "In the pa.st thi? Canadian dairy 
' farmer has been a hewer of wood and 

fi drawer of milk to the factory for 
iiiightv little returns. But iimo.s are 
changing, and th<‘ dairy farmer is 

•changing with them. .Vt present and 
in the future he will d«imand a groat- 

r er sharr f>f the price paid for tfairy 
i goods by the consumer. If, he does 
! not gt't it there will be something do- 
1 ing nil the time until he do«*s get it. 
jtVhen farmers have more' money as 
la result of their labor they will spend 
I more, which will increase trade and 
mauufa«.c urt', and ivsiilt in such a 

’ forward stride in the welfare of Can- 
ada as has never been known. 'I'o 

•keep farmers in the position of men- 
; iais is a suicidal policy for any coun- 
tr\-. liOt us change it." 

! ' ■ 
DAIRYING SI.OWINC, |)(iw\. 

I Daiiymi'j^, mcliiding makers of 
,butt«-r ami «’heese and dairy farmers, 
jure as-'cnnfiid here to 1iie number of 
several hundr«'d. Hotel accommoda- 
t'on IS at a 'a.'inium. Th<? convention 
was opened A'.cdm-sday bv Mr. G. A. 

j Gillespie of Peterboro, the President 
• : cT i-rirfiv iiie pres«>nt po- 
I sition of the dairving industry in this 
| .-«cct,on. j bv- ,\car Rij.-Î, he said, had 
;l>een disappointing on the whole, and 
• the new ycai was living «{ntcred upon 
j in-dt i .-low !rn.r ri< V. n. craiditioris. Since 
;the cham^'i’ in the Un t«'d States tar- 
nfi.. 'Vhu’h idlow.id ÎU ÎÎ' and cream to 
enteUhat eouniry free of duty, the 

fyin The Horse^Stable 
If the horse does not eat wefl, 

slobbers, examine his -teeth. 
Th«i best order of feeding : Wat«r,^ 

hay, w'nter again, grain. 
Never give grain to a tired 

Let him rest and nibble hay for a» 
houror two first. Grain in the maangag • 
before the h<wso comes in looks bari.. 

Water *^he hoi'se as often oa- pa®*- 
sible ; but let the horse that come» ^.-.s 
hot drink a f-'W swallows only, uari®! 
he is cool. 

Do not forget to salt thiî horse on***—• 
a week, or, better yet, keep salt s 
ways before him. He knows l>e8t 1H 

muchh© needs. 
G^ve a bran mash Saturday night am. 

Sunday noo'u; and on Wednesday m^fat*: 
also, if work is slack. After a 
day in very colil weather, a hot w»***»^ 
half bran and halt oats, with a taM»-- 
spoonful of ginger, will do the haraa^ 
good. Put very Rttle salt, if any, ofet 
the mash. 

Keep a good, deep, dry be«^- 
the horse while he is in the 
dayor night, on Sundays esj)-.-. 
The more he lies down,, the 
his legs and feet will last: 

Birth 
POriMER-At St. Albert, Alta., ores 

•Jan. 2nd, 1914, to Mr. and Mra. 
•losi'phat P'lirlf-r (nee Miss Emxaa 
i'roteau), a daughter, Mary Fimimh. ''' 
Malvina Ann-tt»?. Sponsors, Mr., 
Mrs, Maurice lAfirier, chiM’s 
parents. Mt-th.-r and ehil^ 
well. 
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tj >f !aterest 4'-' 

^ 'to WofîïC.'' 

. VIUF.D lUB .CHOPS. 

Wipe the chops and salt thorn on 
bothsides, dip them in flour and then 

a mixture of egg and water in the 
_5)roportion of one egg totwo table- 

4 f5poonfulfl of water, and finally in fine 
cracker crumbs. Fry in deep fat at a 

• temperature suitable for foods that 
tiave not been already cooked, which 

"48 about 3o0 degrees Farenheit. In fat 
•of this temperature a smafl piece of 
bread from the center of. the loafwill 

'-i>ecome a delicate brown in one min- 
tsatc. 

Chopé prepared in this way arc of- 
•ten served around a mound of mashed 
•^d potatoes. This has the advantage 
of keeping the chops hot if the pre- 
'scaution has been taken to reheat the 
,’potatoes after they have been mashed 

depres^on may be made in the 
vund of potatoes for tomato sauce, 
ch is a good accompaniment for 

t dish. Broiled or fried chops are 
"sietimos served around mounds of 
as, young carrots, turnips, fried 

,«green peppers or a puree of Beans. 

'BAKFD STUFFED HAM. 

TO sroî’ A IJ'AK. 

To Slop ;i 1 ak, mix whit jag 
low soap into a tidek p;isi;t u ii li a 
little water. Apply llii': to ihe place 
where the leakage is and it will l>o 
instantly stopped. A .'i; ii from llu. 
pbiml)cr will still he neJMssary, but 
there is no special hurry f(jr more ra- 
dical repairs. 

TO SEND Fl.nWiCitS BV MAH.. 

If you wish to send ifowers a long 
Way, it is l)cst to use a licavy card- 
board box, ju.st 'a littl<’ longer than 
the flowers. Line the box with cotton 
batting, and then wet it thoroughly. 
Wet the flowers wt.-ll all over and then 
lay in one layer of flowers with lieads 
at one end, and, the n.-xt with heud.s 
at the other end. When thebox is full 
cover with more cotton whose inner 
side has boon wet ted. 

Economy the Watchwotii 
IBe ne*)e88ity of strict economy in 

the table^ faces ex^ery Canadian houso 
This does not me«vn niggardlin- 

ess In the prq^aration of the family 
meals, but it require» a sufficient know 
ledge of the ecieoce of diet etica to 
enable one to purchase and correctly 
jirej^o just what is needed to keep the 
family in health. Study thfis science in 

Every- 

After having soaked a small ham in 
good supply of water for from twelve 

■4,0 fourteen hours, trim oft the uncat- 
c«ble parts from the underneath side 
uind boil it till it can easily be skin- 
«led. Remove the skin, gash the ham . 

'4o the bone, and fill up the cuts with i j • * i. 1 
t ^ \ j e A 1 T. tne olauk and white in books, a force meat made of brea.l-crumb., a „ne can. Most of whidh contain chark 

kittle thyme finely chopped parsl.j, a knowledge so clearly 
«easomng of salt and p,^pper, and on- j^at, having them, one Say readu/ 

..ough butter to m.x tlu^e mgredumts | t^at wKich will ,«rmit a balancé 
to a paste. Bnisi) the ham over ; nation. 

'the well-beaten Aolks of eggs dust it in-t' ,1 1 
•with bread-crumbs, and bake slowlv of meat con- 
vuntil quite doiif‘. If a. pot boiled bam .^lune to prevail, people cannot continue 

IS desired in the firsi ])lof.e and only a I ^ ^ lavish 
•.portion baked, the spices where the 
:-slices have been cut away mav be fill- 

with the force meat, lirushed over 
-withthe egg, dusted with breadcrumbs, 
-end this put into tha oven, merely un- 
■ctîl browned, because in this case the 

-.liam is already sufficiently cooked. 

BAKED COC'OANUT PUDDING. 

fashion which 
%vas general when it coet ha^f as much, 
nor can the housekeeper aiïord to leave 
the fat and bonce at the market. In- 
stead of buying meat on purpose for 
soup and throwing away the fibre as 
soon as the flavor is extracted, the adop 
tion of the Freoich plan should be that 
of using both the boiled meat and the 
bouillon in whidi 4t \va* cooked. The 
raw bones removed from meat which is 
to bo ro'astcd will ger\ e as the basis of 
a good soup if covered with cold, s^.ttd 

^ water and allowed to soak over night, 
1 then heat^ and cooled slowly •until the 
I joints fall apart. \^en using vegetalbles 

Four ounces of chopped cocoanut, 
one cupful of milk, three ounces of 
Aread-cnimbs, two heaping tablesp'ioO 
2uls of flour, three tablcspoonfuls of        ^   
Æneited butter, three heaping table- {in eoup, a diatlmdnon must l>e mewle be- 
•wpoonfuls of sugar, strained juice of tween those fumislnng solid subetauce 
one-half lemon, three eggs,.some sweet i th<^ chi^y useful for flavor. Any 
 *. ;Soak the cocoantit in the I vaflastiaialSj tPokedTîntiï soft and rubbed 

^ "AifciiiWL may be combined 
lbs, flour, butîâr, sugar, lemon ] with an e<pml ixirtion of milk and 
. ydllcs of eggs and whites, stiffly 
©n, and pout into a buttered 
’ing dish, bake in * moderato ov- 

*.ill ready. Serve with, sweet sauce. 

' WASH GLOVES. 

.’o secrets enter info the successful 
King of chamois and doeskin 

'gloves ; one is the us’ng of .Vii.-u* tl at 
ÎS not too warm : that is either li;kc- 
•warm or cool—it is belt«’r to !'e a few 

•licgrees too cool than too •vacm—•• nd - by actual count. 

thiefeened as desired, thus making a deli 
cate soup. 

Legumes, in the form oi dry beans and 
lentils, are not used as generally ae they 
deserve to be. There is little ddfferenco 
in. the nutritive value of beans of dif- 
ferent color or’ shape, but they g^ve 
some variety in the food. It costs less 
to buy dry beans than those which 
are canned. One pound of dry beans 
costs the same as a can of bean», but 

' it contain» aboiit three times as many 

’-the other is the use of soapy waier 
•îfor both cleansing and rinsing. If the 
water is not too warm to 'icpirfr^tly 

'^comfortable for ihe hands and a nleat- 
iful amount soup is used to makegood 
-«uds, for cleansing and rinsing, the 
-gloves should ^ o as silky and soft as 
• one would desire. 

If they have Ir comc badly soiled it 
.'5i\ay rçquire more than one bath to 
• antirely i^movc the dirt, but after 
Ihoy are changed they tfionld be well 
rinsed in onoth'V bath of soapy wa- 
ter, of the same temp»'rature as the 
previous waters.- The soap and water 
.should then be pressed out as nearly 
cas possible by squeezing in a thick 
••towel. Then they should lie hung in a 
vshady place, but n-ver in the sun or 
aiear the stove, ns this wdlnot permit 
-of their being soft and silky. 

'rHINTS. 

Exercise is a splendid skin tonic. A 
''^risk walk, no matter if in the rain, 
-will freshen the complexion, oven as it 
■freshens the flowora^; and a simple ape 
»arient will do wonders for a muddy 
:àkin. Tt remains for all women to 

ti>reserve such beauty as they have and 
-o cure the defects which are pecuUar 
-o them or that time has wrought. 
^5verv skin ^s d'fferent and must be 
■reated accordingly, and it takes a 
-©aaoning woman to experiment care- 

-*ully and find out the proper method 
xof treatment for her skin. 

'Most women, whether they .l>e fleshy 
<or thin, walk far too little. The wo- 
nenaa v\4vo tonds to be fleshy should 
^-walk for at least an hour every day, 
.'^nd do it regularlv and systematically 
As she gets accustomed to the exer- 

•^uBise she should increase the nuiriber of 
anilos she wf'lka a day until she is do- 

.ing five miles. 

'SCATJ.OPED SWI-:ET POTATOES. 

Boil the potatoes the day before. 
Beel and cut in thick slices. In the 
^Kittom of the baking dish put bits of 
Gutter, sprinkle with sugar and put 
In a layer of potatoes. Add more but 
■ter, sugar and potatoes until the pan 
is full. Str-->w bits of butter and siig- 
-r over the top and add a cupful of 

.;r^ - Placr* in oven, and when the 
hegi*’R to cook moisten the 

'iHlc butter and water to 
4on prevent its dry _ K witii ^ 
«Rssolvfi th.■. 

into a\ ‘‘Ü 
of J Cji 

Lontils have much value. To cook 
them,, soak over, night or longer usu- 
ally over night is efficient; cook in 
fresh water until tender, and sea»on 
with butter or cream, salt and peper. 
ns ‘in the case of lieans. 

j BEAN CüTT.ET.'î. 

j To one cup of sifted bean pulp add 
' one beaten ogg or the white alone, and j 

as little fine bread pulp as vill make; 
the mass .stifT enough to shape. Season 
with a dash of pepper, one-fourth of a 
tcasfioonful of salt, and a half tea- 
spoonful of mixed herbs or any good 
table sauce. Hold into t?utlet shape, 
stick a' piece of macaroni in to look ^ 
like the bone and brush over uith melt j 
©d fat and hake; or roll in^ egg and 
crumb and PTv in deep fait. Serve with 

' tomato sa*ace. 

I POT AU FEU. 

I To make beef liouillon economically, 
take five or six pounds of loan' shin of 
beef and a fair.sized veal knuckle-bone. 
Have ready several tjuarts of luke-warm 
water in an earthen-pan. Add salt.-Put 

NO HOSPITAL FOR 
LAWLER 

;n boib'S .-and let bod lor two hours 
lakiiv i.iT i.hc Mu;m us it nsrs, adduj'j 
a rii;>o{ cold water to faedmte tins 
proorS'. ]‘rcpu)'C bv cnrefuliv wnshin^', 
scraiung. and cutting lenglhwiKo thr"^ 
or four - a’Tol.s and iwo-lurmps- ta-u 
the v..h)lo r»nrt 'U ihreu or lo’ r lee’ s 
f>cnl bao nr i: u-< e f.;ij--.sr/erl onions, ai.d 
poke a clove or iwn 4ot '. them. Got a 
mor=5-l ot c;lcr\- an.a ta^-e .■• .small bunch 
lU o|vm<’. i-ars-uy :;:id laurel Ir-af. I'ak.- 
th> nan o-iï the uiv uid 1er cook \;k! 
l;U- ],rf it. bo[, :,•). t UC a'OgC' 

1 •I'.-i'.x-;, luri'^, aiv! a uior.sel ot ga'.-lir. 
V. n a.l cas t)u«>b,h^l well tor a few 
mini'tus set 0'‘i'r a slovv fire to !s)mnier 
jCnt'v for ai leusl two hours, l)pttor 
I'hivo. kc'i''in'.r iho tian closed, h^irain 
o'l b,roth. ;*:iss:ng it throui'-h a hair- 
s o c. ITavo i i::d\ ,n ca-.-h .-oup nlale 
s-' ornl s ntdl s r.iurrs of b.r-cad which 
ha', c l:-ceu brownc-l ov(>r the fire in a 
f'.'W spoonfuls of the brotlw l our tlur 
broth, steaininr IV-L. o\er those*. \dd 
n Iitl’o "raird cho, sc. ! he roinauidor 
of the brotli. put by irt a cool nl'acc. 
ma\ ho usc<1 as sior' j tor ! wo or three 
succoeding days, thickened wjth ta* 
P’oea, v-3;-miC/o]li. or semolina. 

The lieci, surro\indeil lay the vege- 
tables, is sometimes served as second 
course. It *ls better cokl, eaten with 
?alad, or chottoed up «mall, made it- 
self info a salad mixed with chopped 
wateioress or endive, a IHtlo parslcja 
slices of iKîctroot, and a suspicion oi 
onion. Or It may bo nuido into rissoles. 

- FRUIT SALAD. 

This will serve six people. It calls 
for three-fourths of a cup of grai^^juic«| 
onc-fourtg of a cup of lemon juice, thre» 
eggs, one bablespoonful of cornatarch, 
half a teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoon 
ful of sugar, half a cup of whip{>ed 
cream, one can of pineapple, -one qniart 
of pears, one ctip of (hopped walnuts, 
one. cup of marshmallows. 

Beat the eggs together with the salt 
and sugnr; add slowly the grapes juice 
and the lemon juice, beatiny all the 
while. Heat in a double boiler, sflirring 
all the time. When hot, add the corn- 
starch moistened with a little of tht- 
cold grape julice. Cook until it thick- 
fms. When cold, add with the whipped 
cream. 

Cut pears, pineapple and marshmal- 
lows into small piece», arrange on 
pWt(3S with lettuce leaves. Put salad 
dressing on top and garnish with chop 
l>cd nuts. 

ANOTHER FRUIT SALAD 

Ingredients, one nupful of pineapple 
cut in small sff.iares, one cupful of 
apple eut in same way, one cupful of 
orange cut similar.1y; one half cupful 
of banana cut, one-half of a cupful of 
white rafesins. .^ijie-half of a cupful of 
chopped almonds, aalad dressing, garn* 
i.s-hing.s. Grajiefruit can lie used success 
fuUy in plave of orange and in like 
amount. 

Af-ier cutbing the apple In s<iuar(?s, it 
should marinated by pouring' over it 
a teasjioohful of olll mixed in two tea- 
8])oonfu]s of vinegar. Thiewill (help to 
keep it from disooloriiiîg. .Salt lightly 
the apple, banana or grapefruit. 

Mix the frulits in a large bowl with 
the salad dressing, using e salad U-nife 
aa mixer, and mixing lightly. 

Use the following recipe for salad 
dressing;—One-fourth cupful of pine- 
apple jui<?a. one-fourth cupful of lemon 
jifice. one-half cupful of sugar, two 
beaten eggs, a pinch of salt. Add 
liquids and sugar to beaten eggs and 
cook in a double boiler until thick, 
stirring constantly. 

Maille nests out of crisp, light lettuce 
lea%'es. Place nests on a largo platter 
or on individual plates, garnishing 
wdth candied cherries and shreds of 
oocoanul. 

Or serve salad in apple cup» (red) 
cm beds of lettuce leaves garnished -witih 
cherries. A ball of cream cheese the 
size of the cherry looks well on top of 
the salad. The recipe serves six peo- 
ple. 

“«»st. Tise a cupful 
'Und of ^'utter 

HC TOOK GIN PILLS 
If you ever hear anyone say that 

Rheumatism can’t be cured, ask them if 
they have ever tried GIN PILLS. Or 
ask them to write us for proof that GIN 
PILLS have cured hundreds and 
hundreds of cases of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Pain in the Back and 
other troubles caused by weak Kidneys 
or Bladder. 

Rheumatism can be cured—is being 
cured every day—by GIN PILIvS. Here 
is the best kind of proof. 

OGDEN, N S. 
“I have been troubled -whh Rheu- 

matism so bad that I could not work. 
A doctor tended me and told me to go 
to the hospital but all to no g<XKl umil 
a friend told me to try GIN PILLS. I 
did so and after taking a few boxes, I 
am perfecUy well.” jj, j I.AWLKR. 

Take GIN PILLS on our positive 
guarantee that they will cure you or 
money refunded. 50c a EK>X—6 for 
.V2.50. Order from us if your dealer 
< annot supply them. Sample box free 

" 'n write National Druv i<i L. 
'-Mii.'la î.iinUtMl .... , - 

Ppactica! Bags an Aid to System 
Ev. )'. liou--c!c’ (ip T ktv-w.s th.al ba::s 

;'.rc a n’'(^ s-^’.t'• v\ a sy.Ucmat'cnlly 
'c.-.v;t m<ï»m?^c. I'h-ri- i-^ tvilhing like 
a bag f-*r s'owiig away the lilllo 
i’.i'v>:s v.l ich. Î ft ;ibout. wonh! soon 
•bptoi^ up a sm:;U R[)a''«',- and which 

;-.rc hnrd lo get .-it, 1 lid away on 
l'.('s, i r in ]^\ircaii dmwc.rs. So, if 

ihc dinit.-Pions, nf y.mr juii'sc forbid 
•|’!‘ m.-îking of liunds-'ine '’iu'iAtnias 

do not bo discouraged hut h>ok 
into the hag' Ciuast ion. 'i ho tight bag 
'or Iho rij'ht f.lacc w'll bring as^ n'meh 
plcH>?uro to a real housewife as a 
poarl-studded lorgnctto chain or a 
set of Emerson for the library table, 
advises the Bri'.oklyn Eagle. 

A clu.stor of bags for the s(nving 
room will cost but a few pcuuies, for 
tiiose bags may be made of «(U’aps of 
silk. Oao tiny bag will liold Nvhito 
Initions, another black or dark but- 
tons. another white hooks and eyes, 
another dark hcioks and eyes, ripped, 
porhap---, from outworn frocks. Still 
another bag will keep snap-buttons 
convenient, d'hese little bags, all of 
different color,M, may be h-lipped into 
a larger bag which *may bé hung at 
one side of the sewing machine. 

Sachet V)ag8 for the wardrobe are 
always acceptable to. the dainty wo- 
man, provided the perfutno selected is 
delicate and subtle and not offensive 
to her personal taste. Perfume is so 
évan**scent that those little aids to 
daintiness soon become useless unless 
the bags are opened and refilled—a 
tedious op(;ration for a busy woman 
and freshly fiU d satchets are always 
acceptable. 'Ihe bags should be small 
and rathri* flat and each should have 
attached to it a tiny safety pin for 
affixing the bug to corset, bodi<*e 
sleeves, skirt belt, hat lining or other 
parts of the warrlrobe. 

A paper and stj’iug bag to be hung 
on the inside of the closet door, or 
somewffiere in the kitchen will be an 
aid to the housnwifi*. Such a bag 
should be a birje, fiat, pr)cket-shaped 
affair wlAch will h<*ld a twice-folded 
piece of wrapping paper. Stitched to 
the large braid-bound pocket should 
be a smaller fiooket for windings of 

I twines sav'-d from packages. Several 
o the toj> will 

Dar.-oer for Girls 
Mother-, you who have homes in 

ilie country '.u- in small --towns, we 
oog of you keep your gnls at lu.-mc. 
00 not let Leorit CvUU-' to 1 he. (cf\'ho’.)- 

to tiiul wr.irk ar.d lo •‘liuvo a good 

i be cr.y hc.s been connnired (o a 
n iL! })'*ast. Tt 3.S'a wilri la'asi, wuh 
::E, niouih op-en, r.s enud cTaws 
.■• ■•r r -aclv to tear to pi.:c; s and its 
.•!u:rp leeth to devour the young and 
innocent. l;ast week eighteem young 
girls wore reported missing ni L hica- 
•rc. Ot these one escaped irom her 
(■a[)t«jrs and made lier way home. 
Ihe fate of the others is not vcl 
known, tan you guo.s.8 tlio. anxiety 
and gnef of iho nioihcrs ? 

I he girl w ho esca})ed tills }u)W' she 
.and a girl friend came in from a 
neighboring town to attend a daucr 
t)ij ^Sunday evening. Oi course, tlicn' 
wore young men, ‘‘nicidy dressed 
e'-omlcnun/' at the dance who intro- 
duced themselves to the two girls 
and danced with ihcm- 'ITien an 
auto ride was proposed. One of thenr 
accepted and took her scat beside one 
of the .men. The oilier was seized 
by tile remaining man and forced 
into the auto. She spoke to her 
friend but received tio answer ant) 
looking at her she found her in a 
stupefied state. Then .she planned to 
escape and as they reached a dark 
and wooded place out from the citj’, 
shejumped from the auto and in the 
darkne.s.s eludt^d pursuit. 

She found her w-viy at last over 
the rough roads to the railway sta- 
tion and went to her home utterly 
exhausted and fright<*ned. Search 
was at once begun for her com- 
panion but so far it has been unsuc 
cessful. 

The new danger which confronts 
all girls who are alone or ki loose 
company is the poisoned noodle 
which these wffiite-slav<> hunters use. 
A alight stab with tMs and the vic- 
tim speedily loses all control of her- 
s<Tf and goes into imcousciousness 
and is carried wherever her assailanL 
wishes to take her. 

So bold have these wretches be- 
come that th(*y have attached women 
in the theatres and picture shows 
and then riipresentcd themselves as 
the husband or lirother of the woman 
and so been allowed to carry her 
away in a cab. 

'iTiore is great danger for girls in 
a city, even when they have spent 
llioir lives tliero and known many 
of its traps for the young. How 
much more danger is there for the 
young and ignorant country girl wl»o 
is innocent and bolieves what 
strangers tell her. Too late she finds 
her.sclf ,lost, ruined for life, and 
traveling the downward road to a 
nameless grave and a dreaded here- 
after. 

-Mothers, as you love' your girls 
keep them with you. AD the ad- 
vantages, all the allurements, all the 
pleasures of the great city cannot 
pay for the love of your child. 

lessons on Hard Times 
The high cost of Uving--that fertile 

and evcr-popular theme—is somewhat 
explained by a Commission of the Am- 
erican government which has been at 
ivork for months, which has travelled, 
and just. reported. This report was 
compiled after investigations which ex- 
tended through France, the British 
Isles, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, 
Austria, Gi'rmaiiy, and ev<m as far 
away as Egypt. It arrives at the 
general conclusion that American 
farming may be pushed to a higTier 
degree of development by adopting 
co-op(*rativc measurt-s similar to those 
employed in many foreign countries 
and which have reached their most ef- 
ficient condition in France. 

The r('-3ult of this vast enquiry may 
be a failure, and if so the fault will 
not be with the Commission which 
has made recommendations, as it w’as 
expected to do. The.se r..‘Commcn<lations 

*’A ri'adjustment of e.xisting mo- 
Ihods in di-itributing, marketing and 
delivery of farm products. 

^‘(’o-operation among consumers in 
purchasing ihtir supplies at Nvhob.^salo 
a?id an effort to .simpli-.ry d.Mivcries so 
as to (liminate rehandling and over- 
lapping. 

‘^Co-operation among the producers 
in wholesale supplies, study of market 
requirements, siandari/ation of j.'io- 
cluce, and cold storage. 

‘^ConS'Tvat'on of soil fertility, reaf- 
forestation. development of water pt.-w 
or, adaptation of crops to locality, 
and intensive methods of cultivation. 

'K’omm(U*ciali/ation of agricultural 
business, keeping accounts and regu- 
lating operations, and cheeking up 
frequently, aa contractors do. 

‘kStandard for the quality and pui*- 
ity of milk and better regulation of 
the cold storage of eggs and butter. 

‘T-heaper money for farm land, per- 
manent improvements and reasonable 
operation. 

^^Better roads in the country, par- 
ticularly the side roads which branch 
out to the farms. 

*‘An open market for all farm pro- 
duce \n the consuming centres. 

"Problem of reducing the expense of 
getting produce, from the city ter- 
minals to the consumer. The power- 
to cut down this cost lies in the 
hands of the consumer himself, and be 
must exercise this power if he is to 
reduce the cost of living.” 

Here is something that is compre- 
hensive, and it can only be serviceable 
as it is put in operation. It involves 
legislation and administration, and 
the harmonious relations of civic and 
state bodies, but it is evident, from 
the accumulation of evidence, that 
what has been accomplished in Euro- 
pean countries can be accomplished in 
America under similar conditions. 
Hard times make people thoughtful 
and teach them many lessons. 

The News will be sent to 

any new subscriber in Oanada 

for l2 months foriSl.fO. Uni- 

d ; 

Tis a fact that th : 

lfi§ Buslnusii £nip 
Oawa, CanaciA 

!« recogniz,'d throughout ' otiîrR.1 (’nn 
ada as "Ottawa’s Gr^att at School of 
Iluainoss. Sh.orthand e.nd (Tvii .S-:-r 
/Ice" Candidates are or-.'pared for ihh 
examinations of the Servicti an-i 
'.he. Business Tkhu'atorr’ Asi-odi^tlon of 
anada. 

The school is open all stnr.mo'. !'a- 
ier anytime. 

W. E. TilIM'l.i\-■. (h'ianpai. 
Cor. H.vnk A MfiUrigion St*. 

For Sale 
Two good Cedar Barns ‘2Sxl2. Etm 

terms apply to Mr. D. J. ^IcRae, 
3rd Lochiel, Gi n Robertson P.O., Ont. 
.51-lf. 

Farm for Sale 
A good farm for sale in the County 

of Glengarry, comprising lots 11 and 
12 in the llth Concession of the In- 
dian Lands, in the Township of Ken- 
yon, containing 168 acres, more or 
less, with good maple bush. On this 
property is erected a commodious 
brick house, an up-to-date barn and 
silo. Will be sold with or vathout 
stock. For further particulars apply to 
•John MePhadden, Apple Hill'l'.O. 
51-4 

/ 

Wanted 
Wanted a duly quafified teacher for 

S.S. No. *5, Kenyon. Duties to com- 
mence at. oucc. Apply to John Mc- 
Donald, Faasifern, Ont. 51-2 

REAL ESTATE 
A aumb«r of r»liabl« prop»rUw>, I» 

th» town of Alaxandri» S»wb«© 
bury for MI». alto »evtrtl good ftnn» 
âiiumt» bi the Counti»» ol Glfftgaxr? 
and Preacott. Good ,»napt for uit«©d 
inf purchasers. Mon»y to loan on ftrm 
mortgage. Apply to J. J. MeBoMld, 
Real '^.•taie Ag«ni, Alexandria, Ont. 
IM. 

Butchers and Hide Buyers 
Who ship their Hides, Calfskins, 

Sheep Pelts, Tallow, Bones and Wool 
to us, will receive the highest cash 
prices therefor. We pay the freight, 
entry fees, etc., furnish cash with 
which to l)uy, remit promptly and 
keep customers posted on ail changes 
of prices. Write us. 

Large calendar 17x25 in. in size sent 
free, post-paid to any Butcher or Hide 
Dealer sending his aâdress. 

C. S. PAGE, 
Hyde Park, Vt., U.S.A 

50-4 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Piano I..e8che- 

tizky Method. Pupils prepared for Mc- 
Gill Conservatorium diplomas. 35-tf 

AAAAAAAAAAAA^WWVMMVN 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERIHE ST„ ALEXANDRIA. 

Plain and Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc 
Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders Will receive prompt attentinn 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

37tf. 

F. E. CHARRON 
THE L.ADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S TAILOR 

Is stil' doing business at 
tilt) olil stand, first door 
east of Post Office, ’.vherc 
he is .nuiking I.adie.s’ and 
Gcnilcmen’.s Clotiiing of 
all kinds and also Dyeing, 
Cienning and Repairing 
every de.seription of 
Clothing, including l'ois, 
tinder his personal super- 
vision, at short notice. 
'#he favor of your orders 
is solicited. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

CHOCLATES 
FRESH EOT 

JUST 

F. E. Charron 
Catherine Street, Alexandria 

Brock Ostrom&Son 
Medical Hall 

(VLEXANDHIA - ONT, 

Western Improveil Farm 
Lands Fer Sale 

160 acres, fenced, barn, granary and 
small house, 60 acres broken,' balance 
under hay, 30 acres sdmmer fallowed. 
Price $25 per acre, $500 cash, balance 
6 years at 7 per cent. This property 
is five miles from Botha, C.B.R., Al- 
berta. 

160 acres, six miles from Gndsby, 
Alberta, O.P.R., 100 acres broken, well 
fenced, at $20 per acre, half cash bal- 
ance in three years. 

There is another <^uartcr section 
alongside this can be jmrohased at $20 
per acre. 

1 lie above properties are in the cele- 
brated Red Deer District where mixed 
farming is carried on successfully. 

Summer Hotel at South Lancaster 
for sale at a bargain. Good business 
for right man. 

Good business stand at North Lan- 
caster for sale. Apply to 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONT 

Farmb tor Sale 
The South East quarter of Lot No. 

J3, in the 7th Concession of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 50 acres 
more or leas, is for sale. If you are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
abieprice, come and see me quick. A 
map for a cash buyer. Arch'd J. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

Tiansit Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horses 
lo the West, should have^ them 

insured in the 

General Afiimals Insurance Co., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five, to forty 
days, as required, covering tnem 
for full value while in transit ; 
also mares in foal covered icr 
thirty days from time of fcaiiu*. 

I and foal also. 

I Take out a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of haxdnz 
a loss, when norses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR, Agent. 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purchasers will do well- to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so , 
ing at my office, as I-4wva A nmnbai^.’ 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 86-tf 

.,1 

t We Don’t All Eat Pie, But We All Do Use 

GROCERIES "S 
In these dtys good Groceries have 

got to a point in price which places 

the Best Grades within reach of ail. 
Our Groceries are pure and the 

prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1895 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction. 

Positions secured, for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS GAZA, Prin. 

JOHN BOYLE 

I Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

Things Should 

be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
and answerer you are “price- 
wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a “bargain” as soon as 

^ you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 
ei ' ■ ■''•lest 

Ottawa Winter Fair 
to be held in 

HOWICK HALL, OTTAWA 

January 20, 21, 22, 23, 1914 
Extensive Classification and large Prizes 

In Horses, Beet Cattle, Dairy Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Dressed 
Carcasses, Poultry and Seed Grain 

PRACTICAL LECTURES 
Practical Lectures dealing with important practical Agricultural 

subjects will be held during the Show. ‘‘Stallion Enrollment 
in Ontario ’’ will be thoroughly discussed. The lectures 

will be given by men of prominence and euthority 
on the subjects they deal with. 

Single Fare Rates on all Railways 
For programme of lectures and information write lo the Secretary 
JOBN BRIGHT, W. D. JACKSON, 

President, Ottawa Secretary, Ottawa 

w 

I 


